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About Town
. The Edgar Circle of the South 
Methodist WSCS will bold lU Jan
uary meeting Monday at 7:45 p.m. 
In Cooper hall. Mrs. Ceretha Ler 
chausse, 569 E. Center St., who 
spent some tJnrre in Japan while 
her husband, Dr. Ralph Lechausse, 
was in the Air Force, will show 
slides of that country. Members of 
the Mispah Circle will be invited 
guests. Mrs. Vera Hooker and Miss 
Virginia Ryan will serve ss hostess
es.

The Gleaners Circle of the South 
Methodist WSCS will hold lU 
monthly meeting Monday at 8 p.m 
in the church parlor. Mrs. Ellen 
tATSon will be in charge of devo
tions and Mrs. Gladys H. Schubert 
is chairman of the refreshment 
committee. Members are reminded 
to bring articles for the Chinese 
auction.

A  first aid refresher program 
will be held by Manchester Aux- 
illsuT Police at their meeting Mon
day night at 7 :S0 In the auxiliary 
room of Police Headquarters.

Members of B'nal B'rith are 
reminded of the dessert tea to
morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock at 
the home of Mrs. Licon Dookin, 151' 
Hartford Rd.
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THE WORLD’S 

FINEST HEATING OIL

CAU US TODAY

Heard Along Main Street
And o w  Som e o f  MancheHer'M Side S treets, T o o

12 Minus 6 Equals IS 
Figures lie.
The ambitious residents who 

shoveled snow Tuesday evening 
while the stuff was still falling 
found that out at the expense of 
sore arms and shoulders.

More than one Manchesterlte got 
out and cleared paths through the 
first fluffy stx inches of snow, 
thinking to lighten his eventual job.

But when the hour came for final 
reckoning the snow was just as 
high Where paths had been 
shoveled as It was elsewhere. The 
arithmeticians didn't take the wind 
and the drifting into consideration

^  skirt kept creecdng up over her 
knees and the ^ rl, somewhat dis
gusted, kept pulling it down.

After doing this for about the 
tenth time, she happened to look 
up, and saw that the man. sitting 
nexlxto her was watching her.

The girl started to speak but 
before she could say anything, the 
man ' remarked,, "Don't worry, 
dear. My weakness Is liquor."

BMtIas •><

WILLIAMS 
OIL SERVICE

HEATING and AIR 
CONDITIONING SALES • 

and SERVICE 
S41 BROAD ST.

MI e-4548

Looking for a Bargain
A  few days before Christmas, 

a flirtatious young woman ap
proached a salesman in a Main St. 
men's shop.

"I'm  looking for something nice 
for a boy friend," the customer 
said. "Could you suggest some
thing?"

The clerk pondered for a mo
ment and then said. "Well, we've 
got some very fine men's silk 
pajamas. Would you be interested 
in that?"

"Yes, that sounds pretty good," 
the shapely woman said enthusias
tically. The clerk then showed her 
several pairs.

Selecting one of them, the 
woman asked. "This looks nice. 
How much is it? "

"Those are $26.50," he said.
"Are you kidding?" she replied. 

"For that price, they ought to 
have a man In them."

We All Have Our Probietna
An 18-year-old high school girl 

took a bus from the Center to 
Hartford one day last week. The 
bus was very crowded and the only 
seat available to the girl was next 
to a middle-a, ed man.

The girl sat down and. because 
it was warm in the bus, she took 
off her coat. During the trip, her

S sh Jo ixJiA ,
That Interpret The 

Wishes Of The Family

JOHN B. BURKE
FUNERAL HOME

T E L  MI S-6868 
' 81 EAST CENTER ST. ~

AMBVLANCE SERVICE

THE ARMY and NAVY

BINGO
EVERY SAT. N IGH T^EW TIM E 8:00 P.M.

DUBALDO’S ORCHESTRA

MORIARTY BROTHERS

M id-W inter 
Service Special^
Mokt Your Car Sr««r Eaiitr . . .

WHEEL ALIGNMENT
HERE’S W H AT WE DO
1. Correct Caster.
2. Correct Camber.
S. Correct Toe-in and Toe-out. 

(Above are chief causes of 
tire wear)".

4. Inspect Steering. y  '

Prtvtnr Cosriy Tied Wtar . . .
WHEEL BALANCE

REGULAR
50

HERE’S W H AT WE DO
1. Precision Dynamic Balance. 

9. Precllion Static Balance.

8. Install Necessary Weights.

Both Front 
WhMl»—REG.

100

Stop Quickly ond Sofdy . . .
BRAKE RECONDITIONING

HERE’S W H AT W'E DO
1. Remove Front Wheels and , 

Inspect Brake Drums and 
Lining.

2. Clean, Inspect and Repack 
Front 'Wheel Bearings.

8. Inspect Grease Seals.
4. Check and Add Brake FlOld 

If Needed.
8. Adjust Brake Shoes to Secure 

FVll Contact'wlth Drums, 
fl. Carefully. Test Brakes.

REGULAR

' A L L  for
T H R E E  15.00 Volut

Brahes —  Balancing —  Alignment

On All Conventional Makes

HMHUARTY BROTHERS
301-315 CENTER ST. ̂  Ml 3 5̂135 ;  ,

stopped 
le other

Exit Cat.
in for another haircut 

the other day for two reasons. 
First, I  needed a haircut and, sec
ondly, I  wanted to hear the out
come of the story of The Herald 
newspaper carrier and his Christ
mas g ift cat.

In the course of the haircut, the 
carrier’s older brqther, the bar
ber, told us that the cat is no long
er a member of the household. A t 
the end of the last visit to the bar
ber shop, the cat had been discov
ered by the boy's' mother and she 
was said to be non-appreciative of 
the feline's presence.

I  figured that this was the rea
son for the end of the cal. So ,that 
ends th9> story of the carrier and 
the cat.

Now^the family’s two dogs 
enjoy life without a cat runnj 
around the hou$e.

can
njflg

staff, who has slrica entered the 
Army^ wrote a short feature on a 
man who palvagee bikes ,for or
phans. The story, told of Jameb 
Hansen, 41 Fulton St, who has 
made a hobby of repairing' bikes 
for the New Britain Polish Or
phanage. Hansen operates' a bull
dozer at the town dump He has 
been salvaging bikes fhr the chil
dren since 1955.

A tslephone call came lr|h. the 
city room th's week, asking for the 
author of the srtlrle.

It seems that a loca, women had 
three bike frames and four fenders 
In her basement Shi said tnat 
neither she nor her rhitdren c(>uld 
repair the bikes, ard ?he wa«<ted to 
give them to "the man who can fix 
them." She has discarded the old 
newspapera and could not remem
ber the name of the repairer. Could 
someone look up the name ?

Someone could, and did.>
As the result of a 9-lnch story, 

several more orphans will have 
bikes of their very own, "a thing 
of wonder and untold enjoynient.

Both Manfen and The Herald, 
measured by the number of tele
phone calls each received, know 
the story had good readership.

r : ; -  
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Not What You Think!
At the signing of the contract 

for the Manchester Memorial Hos
pital addition, someone noticed an 
item listed >)n the addenda. The 
door to the refrigerator in the 
morgue had been planned for 6 
feet even. The addendum stated 
that the door should be 6 feet, 6 
inches.

One of the board members pres
ent commented that the reason for 
the change was that some equip
ment to be installed would require 
the larger doorway.

The change was not due to the 
size of the customers.

Ideal Requirements
Lt. Milt Stratton answered the 

telephone at Police Headquarters 
the morning after the storm had 
dropped a foot of anow on Man- 
cheste.’ .

"Is there any skating at Center 
Springs today?" the voice of a 
youngster asked.

"Not unless you’ve got a shovel 
and a strong back,” was Stratton’s 
reply.

Measuring Readership
The newsman, like the teacher, 

sometimes wonders if he is work
ing in a vacuum. There ia very lit
tle way to measure the effective 
ness o ra  story, beyond its strictly 
professional excellence, unless a 
reader comments on it.

Liast month, one of The Herald

Save After 
Work

SAVINGS A LOAN

the Double!
The before New Yeara, seV' 

eral vyaitreines were busy., In a 
St. restaurant

ddenly a door in the back of 
room opened and a delivery 

’, carrying a carton of crushed 
ice. walked in.

"Where do you want this?"-he 
asked one o f the waitresses at the 
far end of the counter.

"Put it right there,” she said, 
pointing to a . spot u n d e r  the 
counter.' A fter the boy had left the 
room, the g^rl hollered to another 
waitress at the opposite end of 
the counter, "Hey, Shirley, do you 
want some ice?”

Shirley’s reply; "Yeh, and send 
a little rye and water- down with 
it.”

by
I  RESOLVE—
Ta start the New Year right 

being a blood donor.
WUl you join 'm s Mohday at 

Center Church, any time between 
12:45 and S:S0 p.m?

For Better or Worse 
A local liuaband was in his bed

room, dressing up to go outdoors 
to shovel his driveway Wednesday 
morning when somebody krocke.d 
on the front door.

"Get that, dear, will you please,” 
he shouted • to his wife, who then 
went to the door.

"Do you want your drive shovel
ed?" a 10-year-old towheaded hoy 
asked the wife.

" I ’m sorry,”  she said, "But the 
contract has already been award
ed."

Here’s to Ya
At a recent Board of Director’s 

meeting. General Manager Richard 
Martin called to the-Board's atten
tion the fact that a new water 
pitcher on the table had recently 
been given the Board by Phillip 
Harrison.

Whereupon, the-Directors, led by 
Harry Firato, filled their glasses^ 
with water—and toasted the for
mer director.

"Let’s have a drink on Phil,’ 
Firato said.

OPEN
TO

Monday,
Tuesday,
Friday

OPEN TO 8 P.M.
THURSDAY 

OPEN TO NOON 
WEDNESDAY 

INSURED SAVINGS 
MANCHESTER

SAVINGS & LOAN
ASSOCIATION 

1007 M AIN  STREET

Wooden Soldiers
Did an.vone notice the fence 

posts oh the west side of the Tol
land Tpke. the morning after the 
storm ?

Each one looked like a Romah 
gladiator with a plumed helipet. 
From a low enough angle they 
looked like the front line, of a very 
determined platoon advancing on 
the Gauls.

body wants to say) went to the 
firehouse, rang the building’s out
door siren, and then waited. With
in minutee, about 20 volunteer 
firemen showed up.

The whistle-blower herded them 
into a truck and transported them 
to the school.

The expenditure was approved 
—by the unanimous vote of 99 
District electors.

Roll with the Blow '
When a snowstorm like the cur

rent one hits town, routines get 
disrupted and residents are put th 
some Inconvenience.

In.some respects the annoyances 
msy be welcome breaks in the dull 
suburban routine.

A t any rate they i r̂e less frus
trating if you roll with the blow a 
hit. .

'This week movement around 
town might have been a little easier 
i f  ever>’one had been equipped. A  
good many ..drlvera got ~bogged 
down because they had neither 
enow tires nor chains. They bog
ged others dowm too.

It ’s Impossible in most snow
storms to whisk all the streets 
clean within a day. Drivers who- 
meet the situation halfway do-a lot 
to ease the strain all the way 
round.

PTO  WUl Select 
Auditors Monday

Agenda for the meeting of the 
Mancheiter High School jParent- 
Teacher Organization Monday at 
7:80 p.m. In the echool cafeteria. In 
addition to the reglilar reporU, 
will include the following new 
bueinese:

Selection Of three auditors from 
the general memherehip to audit 
PTO books.

Selection o f four pereone from 
general memherehip to eerve on 
committee with nominating (^air
man for the purpose of bringing In 
a elate of candidates for office, to 
be voted on at the May meeting.

Allocation of funds for gifts to 
the high echool.

Distribution and sale of tickets 
(to  those who went them) for the 
Feb. 18 .picture-lecture, "North to 
the Yukon,", by Cleveland and 
Ruth GranL

A  program feeturlng the "Aqua- 
ettea" and boys' swimming tsam 
will commence at 8 o’clock. Other 
physical education department ex ' 
hlbltions are being planned. - *

hr F R E E  
D E L IV E R Y

LIOOETT 
REXKLL DRUG

OPEN
SUNDAYS

9 A.M. to 8 P.M.
MANCHESTER 

SHOPPING PARKADI

Quick Pickup
Last week a State Pollchman 

stopped a woman for spewing on 
Rt. 15 In M anch^er. .

"W hat did I do, (dflher?” the 
woman asked as the" patrolman 
approached her car.,/

"You were go li^  75 mil'M an 
hour in a 55-mile zone.”  he an
swered.

The woman ̂ turned with, "Sev
enty-five mll,M an hour! Why, I 
haven’t had/the car out of the ga
rage for /Pore than 20 minutes.”

Girl Scout Dinner 
Scheduled Jan. 20

The Girl Scout annual dinner for 
all adult members o f  the organiza-. 
tion and friends will be held on 
Monday, Jan. 20. at 8:30 p.m. In 
Woodruff hall of the CJenter Con
gregational (jhurch.

A  turkey dinner will be served 
by the members and parents of 
Senior Girl Scout Troop 1. C!halr- 
man of the committee planning the 
dinner Is Mrs. William Minnick, 
and In charge of tWs program is 
Mrs. James Smith:"

Tickets for th/  ̂dinner may be 
obtained at the Girl Scout office 
or through neighborhood service 
teams. The deadline for obtaining 
tickets, for Which reservations can
not he ma^e. Is Thursday.

END COLD WINTER WORRIES

/ Coincidence
One""Manche8ter girl will always 

remember her sixth birthday. /  ' 
,She got birthday cards fronv^wr 

two grandfnothers—one frora-Man- 
chester the other from (3ilcago.

Both sent cards that, were iden
tical.

A  Non.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

SOI Center 8L 
M I S-5IS5

Consolidated (Quorum 
Monday night voters of the 8th 

District met at the Hollister St. 
School to approve the spending 
District funds for a new truclr^ln 
order to conduct business, ^qu o
rum, 20, Dr more had to ^  there.

As the time for the meeting ap
proached. District officials began 
to worry. There were'only six per
sona In the hall. ,;But the matter 
was soon takeiyhare of.

An 8th District fireman (every
body knewq-'-who he was, but no-

K-

1955 FORD F-7M  DUMP TRUCK
A-1 SHAPE, READY TO GOI

5-SPEED TRANSMISSION, 9 s I e ED AXEL, 
9.00x:0 TIRES. 8 YARD GARWOOD 

BODY W'lTH SIDES.

L. P. FITZGERALD
BROOELYN ST.. ROCKVILLE. CONN. 

PHO"NES TR 5-SSfiO or TR 5-SS69

WITH-

JEDDO HIGHLAND COAL
•*THB ARISTOCRAT OF ANTHBACTTe"

ORDER NOW
FOGMTY BROTHERS, INC.

ALSO: CONNECTICUT COKE. FUM - OH^ iA N O E  OIL 

818 BROAD STREET—Ml 8-48S8

REMEMBER...“lY'S FOGAKTY FOR FUEL"

- r -

\m  YOim FIGURE
B .ic K  m \ M

HERE'S WHAT STAUFFER 
HOME REDUCING 

4  PLAN CAN DO
FOR YOU

If you've lost the good 
figure you once had, you can 

reclaim it with the Stauffer 
Home Plan of effortless exercise 

and calorie reduction. 
You’ll love the way the Stauffer H o ^  

Reducing Plan trims inches, beautifies ydur 
posture, and helps you get a slender figure!

Heirt of the Miuffer Home Reduclog Plsn W 
ih* Posture-Reft*.the portsble’’Mtfic Cooeh. 

For a courteey figure analysts and home 
demonstration . . . Call JA 9-8387 nr 
MI 9-0534.

W iL THIS COUPON TODAY
I 1 STAUFFER HOME PLAN  ............
: 1580 Silas Dcene Hwy., Wethersfield 

I would IHit moro in(or«iollon sbout Hio SfouHoe 
Homo Eoduciftf Plan without oWifotton.

niuiMWMihr' 
BbmB RDVDsIwDyiPB J

N m o. .Phofto No..

AddroM

City. _St^_

GENERAL
TV SERVICE
Days (M  QK A OnU 

Nights wAoW I pigg Parts 
T E L  Ml 8-5483 MULTIPLE 

LISTING SERVICE MLS
For Quick Results 

BUYING or 
SELLING

Ellsworth Mifttn
MI.S-6980

Earl* S. Rohan
Ml S-14S8

Madftllnt Smith
MI 9-1643

Arthur Wilkit
MI 9-4889

Elva Tvltr
MI 9-4469

Elsi* Mtytr
Ml 9-8481

John Blstoll
PI 8-8838

Stonlay Bray
Ml 8-8318

Walton W. Grant > 
Aoanev

T -  i\[  MI

* Worrtn E. Howland, • t
M I 8-1108 r .

McKinney Brotliers
Inc.

MI S-6060

Km  Ostrinsky
Ml -S-SISS

- r ’STf - V. u ,

ROUTE 6, ANDOVER, CONN.
6 i:oom8, 11/2 baths, lot 80 x 270. Full baaament. Im
mediate occupancy. Owner transferred out o f state. 
Price $15 ,800 .

KENNETH OSTRINSKY
LISTING REALTOR—MI 8-5159 

OR CALL THE KEALTOB OF YOUR CHOICE

Rool Estot* Cantur.
East Hartford. Conn. 

JA 8t8534
■ V ■

Baml* Qontor
TRemont 5-8495

Jarvis R«olty Co.
MIS-4113 e

Shtrwood A. B4»«ehitr
Ml 8-8989

iMic* Cloinptt
BII 9-4548

Clifford Hanfon
H I 8-I80S jj ■ \

Carlton W. Hutchins
Ml 8-81S"

Wtilos AgMcy
P r  8-1858

I If', ■
-4 Arthiir A. Kndfla

'n  8-5440 • ; /

T. J. Croekott
MI 8-1511

Gaston Rodlty Co.
MI 9-5181

GoodchiM Rooity
50 8-7935

Howord Hostings -
■ H I  9-II01

John H. LoppGn, Inc. ^
' an  t-538il

i,!.; . ;\ i  . ■ i -X”* • .- i'- >s . V - s. ' V

X  V.  ,

A

.1'. 1'

Avorairp M Iy  Net Pre98 Run
Fa r .the Week Ended • 

dnmiary 11, 1955

12,612
M e a ^  af
B u m m  ef

the Audit 
Circulation

i 1 ••
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Ldsts Conditions fo r  East-West Summit Talk
Rejects Bulganin ŝ
Early Parley Plea

\By S0HN HIGHTOWER
Washington. Jan. (/P)— ^negative, but diplomats here be

President E isenho^r held 
open the door to ahyEast-West 
summit conferen^today with 
word to Soviet OTOmier Niko
lai Bulganin that " t  am ready 
to meet’’ on pwo conditions.

Eisenhowe^ reply to Bulganin 
also urged /Soviet agreement at 
thUi "d ec id e  moment in history" 
to a fai^anging peace program 
that wpdld end nuclear weapons 
manufacture and testing, curtail 
use at the United NstlonZ veto, 
an<0 >i^ttcUon of space age mis- 
glM , and dedicate outer space ‘/to 
He peaceful uses of mankind."
Any top-level meetings the Pres- i 

' Ident told the Premier, jnust be ' 
preceded by an airing of issues in 
negotiations among diplomats and 
foreign ministers, furthermore, he 
said, these negotiations must show 
"good hope of advancing the cause 
of peace and justice in the world"

lieve that a very active period of 
East-West diplomacy may be 
opening up. They- hold this view 
even though basic issues between 
Russia and the West continue dead
locked and much now being said 
on both sidM gives the appearance 
of a glkantlc propaganda battle.

Elsenhower’s 4.(f00 - word per
sonal letter replied to one Bulga
nin sent him Dec. 10 but also 
clearly covered the essence of a 
second Bulganin note last week. 
The White House released the text 
yesterday shortly after it was de
livered to the Soviet Foreign of
fice ih Moscow.

It showed no essentially new 
propositions In U.S. foreign pol
icies 'but it succeeded in staling 
these policies positively rather than 
negatively at many points. It ob
viously was written for the eyes 
of the world as well as Bulganin, 
and State Department officials 
hoped it would overcome recenthv agreements sL the summit. He

thus rejecUd Buigsnlh’s call last gains .In Soviet propaganda, 
week for a meeting in three ' Rejects Bulganin Plnn 
months, 1 Eisenhower's tone was cordial

Propngandn Battle Seen throughout but at times he a tn ^  
Bulganin’s reaction to the Pres- —r-—  /

Ident’s terms could be decisively.! (Continued on Page S e v^ )

U A W  to A s k ^ a r e  
Of Company J^rofits

Detroit, Jan. IS iAh—The Unlted^stues and Clanada. to share in 25
■garAuto Workers Union called toda^ 

for a profit-sharing plan in 1958 
wage contracta and postponed^de- 
mands for a shorter work w ^ .

Th e . union’s proposed /i>rof it- 
•haring 'would he^n whenr"a manu
facturer’s profits topjssd 10 per 
cent, before' taxes, on net capital. 
Corporate executh^es. stockhold
ers. workers and rohsumers would 
be included in sharing.

Under the UAW proposal half

per cent of profits before taxes 
above that same basic level ? Dur
ing the 10 years, 1947 thi-ough 
1956, General Motors' executives 
sbsreH Sonuses In excess of 600 
.million dollars.

"The payment of bonuses to ex
ecutives while they are denied to 
wage and lower-bracket salaried 
workers, is another indefensible 
double-economic and moral stand
ard of the kind which our union

Btitish Hail 
IkeVReply 
To fhissia

London, Jan. 13 (/FT^Brit- 
ain officially hailed w^ay 
President Eisenhower’s m«s- 
.sage to Nikolai Bulganin artd̂  
declared the Soviet Premier’s  ̂
acceptance of its “ construc
tive proposals" would be an 
important step toward world 
peace.

At the aamc time government 
officials here said Britain very 
likely would join the United 
States and Rus.sla In, any "gentle
man's agreement" not to use their 
veto powers in the United, Nations 
Security Council.

In his message, Eisenhower pro
posed an Amcricaq-Soviet renun
ciation of U.N. veto rights In all 
matters affecting the peaceful set
tlement of diapiites. |

A British Foreign Office spokes
man made this statement at a news 
conference

"W e warmly welcome the Presi
dent's message.

"It  contains a number of con- 
strucUve proposals which, if ac
cepted, would move us fonvard on 
the road to peace,”

Prime Minister Macmillan’s re
ply to two recent letters from Bui-' 
ganln ia being prepared for de
livery to the Kremlin in the next 
two or three daya. lik e  President 
Elsenhower’s message it has been 
clesred through the Permsnent 
Ckxmcil of the Atlantic AlUsnee in 
Paris.

|.««ves Door Open 
Like Eisenhower, MscmUIan in

tends leaving the door open for an 
ultimate summit conference, but 
only after the ground has 'been 
thoroughly prepared. '

President Elsenhower’s proposal 
I for an American-Soviet renuncia
tion 0(  the,«t4Ajg':IU(aly-iu.'ha/dis>I cussed later this week by U.N. Sec- 

I retsry General Dag HammariAjold,
! who is due In I^ondon for a confer- 
I ence with British Foreign Secre-

X
Secretary’ of Defense Neil McBlroy, left; Rm. Cart tTinson (D-Ga), center, and Gen. Nathan 
Twining, chairman of the Joint .Chiefs of Staff, confer today before the start of a House Armed 
-Services Committee meeting. The committee ia.beginning a sweeping investigating of the U.S. 
defense program. (A P  Photofax). '\. ’
----- X---------------------------------- ■ ______

NAM Deplores 
Delay m Move 
For Tax ltd ief

(Continued on Page Seven)

of profits above 10 per cent would | ^a., fought against and corrected 
be retained for stockholders and past"
executiyea: one-fourth set aside for ^A W  said Us proposed plan
hourly-rated workers and salaried  ̂ p^and new never auggeated in 
employes other than executives, j,, form anywhere before by
and one-fourth for consumers in snyhody,
the form of rebate on purchases. union said Us suggestion on

It said the division fortnula is j rebates for car buyers would work 
used by corporations in^pomputlng , way.  Once the amount was 
executive bonuses. 1 determined the buyer would bring

In postponing Remands for s 1 purchase receipt to his dealer 
shorter week, th4 UAW said It ! and pick up the cash, 
acted "as responsible citizens in as  for bonuses for union em- 
the light o(.TeaIltlea of the world | pioyes. the union said these details 
situation." have pot )}een worked out. Bonuse.s

Cite Executive Bonus | for other employes who are not
The executive board said, " I f  it j union members but who do not 

was ressoi.able for General Motors, share in current bonus plan would 
fdr example, for 14.205 executives I  be left up to the companies, 
to Share in 1956 th'- equivalent of 1 The Union proposed an Imniedi- 

•slx per cent of profits before taxes J ate general wage increase', but set 
above the basic level (10 per cent I no .specific amount, 
on net capital before taxes) Is it It added, however, it should be 
not equally reasonable for GM's 
approximately 500,000 wage and 
aalisrisd employes in the United

Sarnoff Urĝ es 
Speed on D.S. 
Defense Plans

"based on increased productivity" 

(Continued on Page Three)

*Foreign Policy Error*

Truman Blames Ike 
For Lost U.S. Allies

New York, Jan. 13 (/P)—Former*' " I 'm  sorry to hear there is no
President Harry S. Truman said to
day he considers "loss of the 
friendship of our European and 
South American friends" the most 
serious, foreign policy ecror of the 
Elsenhower administration.

He made the comment in re
sponse to a reporter's question. 
Asked the reason for his opinion. 
Truman replied: "They weren’t 
well treated."

Hd did not. discuss the matter 
further

The ex-president praised Presi
dent Eisenhower’s ' new letter to 
Russian Premier Bulganin as "a 

' good document, an objective docu
ment, that contains a plan for ac
tion.”

Then Truman added:
" I  don’t trust the Russians. I 

never have. I don’t think the ttus- 
aians will go through with it 
(Eisenhower’s suggestions for 
preparation of a summit meeting) 
but I  think we OMiht to continue 
talking with t h j i ^ . . -

'"Sooner or Plater the Russianii 
might conclude that it’s to their 
best interests to carry out their 
agreements.”

Truman made the comments as 
he walked across town for/a break- 
fsest chat with James A, Farley, 
former Democratic National <l!halr- 
man. Afterwarda he made the 
mile and a quarter trip hack to 

.A the hotel where he ia sUying bY 
‘ tfl3ti*''

Talks ef Unemployment
Truman also Miked to reporters 

about rislnc unsmployment lit ths 
'oo itttrjr.'::', ■ J/!. ■

.. ^

' ■/'. '■

financial policy in the government 
which .is designed to help.”  he said. 
"Increased interest rates are work
ing for the people who already 
have money. That’s what brought 
this (unemployment) about. It ’s 
going to cause some trouble. 1 
hope I ’m wrong."

■What he ha.s read, Truman said, 
"has' Indicated the situation will 
get worse before it gets better."
■ To reverse the unemployment 

trend, he suggested the economy 
be placed on an expanding basis 
through an "accelerated "public 
works program and increased for
eign aid and trade.’,' .

In a news interview yesterday, 
Truman called Eisenhower "a fine, 
honorable gentleman" who "was 
a great military commander in 
Europe and in NATO, when he had 
someone to tell him what to do."

"Who told him what to do?" 
Truman was- asked by a newsman.

“The commander-ln-chief."
"You were c o m m a n d e  r-in- 

chlef?"
"Yes." Truman replied, saying 

however, that that was not the 
point he/Avished to stress.
. " I  -dq/not think President Klsen-i 
hower4i a good policy maker, and 
he doesn’t cprry oql the policies 
he OMS make," the former presi
dent told reporter^ gathered m the 

jby of a Manhattan hotel.
'I'ruman made a simitar crlticisni 

o f Secretary of state John Foster 
Dulleii ‘

The secretary "did ipretty well" 
when he was a consultant to the

Washington. Jan. 13 ilT\ — In
dustrialist David Sarnoff today 
urged more unified military lead- 
er.,;hip^a stepped up effort to build 
antimissile weapons and whatever 
soehding la necessary to counter, 

i  the mounting Soviet threat.I Sarnoff. board chairman of the 
Radio Corporation of America 
(RCAt, included these recom- 
mendatlona in a 10-point program 

j he outlined for the Senate Pre-" 
1 paredness subcommittee., That 
group is looking into the status of 
U.S. defense.s in the light of start
ling Russian.* advances in the 
scientific-military field.

In his prepared testimony. Sarn- 
off .said "It  is late, but not t ^  late, 
to face up to the imperatives of 
the Cold War.”  He aald basic U.S. 
policy should’ be d irect^  toward, a 
program that assures’’our suprem
acy on the military, political and 
economic fronts."

"It is not enough for u.s th limit 
ourselves to an effort to "catch up’ 
with Rus.sla.”  he said. "To Russia 
should be assigned the task .of 
catching up with us.”

As for whether the nation can 
stand the outlay of the “additional 
billions" he said are nece.'sary to 
.provide an adequate defense," 
Sarnoff stated;

"Whatever we truly neqd for our 
survival represents essential ex
penditures. We can afford nothing 
less.”

Sarnoff said that "considering 
the shrinkage of the world caused 
by modern science” it would seem 
that the principle of imit.v of com
mand "is even more valid today" 
than when a Senate-House Com-

Wazhiagton. Jan. 13 (/fA — 
atlonal Association of Manpfac- 

tuerz (Wa M ) ’MldTpazyCongress
National Association of Manpfac- 

cannot afford to wait longer to
take the flrat Step toward ultimate 
tax relief for individuals and 
corporations alike.

William J. Orede of Milwaukee, 
chairman, of NAM's taxation com
mittee. said in a statement pre
pared for the House Ways and 
Means Committee that "less op
pressive tax rates" are necessary 
now to spark a recovery from the 
present economic recession.

The committee is cop.sidering 
proposals for tax iaw revision, but 
House leaders have shown them
selves cool to cutting ta.xe.s in view 
o f higher defense spending.

The alternative to corrective tax 
legislation. Grede contended, must 
be "indefinite acceptance" of a 
side-tracked economy, and a "vi
cious circle" of halted economic 
growth and continued tax rates 
which he said prevent re.sumption 
of growth without inflation.

The expectation that the budget 
may go into the red again has 
prompted both Democratic and Re-

Pentagqn Not Sure

Bid for $74 Billion
Emphasizes Defense

BUDGET A T  A  GLANCE 
•Budget estimatcB for the year ending June 30:

1958 1969
Income ......... ......$72,400,000,000 $74,400,000,000
Outgo ....................  72,800,000,000 73,900,000,000
Balance . ................ 400,000,000 (X ) 500,000,000 (Y )
Year-end’

' Debt .......... ...271,200,000,000 271,200,000,000
Note: X means deficit; Y  means surplus.

Washington, Jan. 13 WP)—Secre-tweapona might prove to be more
lary of Defense McElroy told Con
gress today the U.S, military does 
not have positive evidence that 
Russia is ahead iti long range bal
listic misstleS’—but that it is acting 
on that basia.

Because time lsN.critical. McEl
roy told the House Armed Services 
Committee, the Defen.se Depart
ment is pushing ahead with the 
most promising weapons'..pro
grams. He said it expects within 
the next 18 months to begin pro
ducing the Polaris missile, a L.̂ OO- 
mile weapon capable of being fired 
from a submerged submarine.

accurate than the longer range 
one*.

McElroy said that really far off 
programa, auch as the missile to 
knock down enemy missiles ‘and 
the development of an Earth satel
lite for military purposes 'lare im
portant and must be pursued, but 
they must not distrr ct from the 
speedy development of our other 
missile systems."

He said he intends to move 
promptly in setting up the new 
advance research projects agftney, 
operating directly under the s'ec- 
retaV.v of defense and separate

(Continued on Page Two)

News Tidbits
Culled from .\P Wires

(Continued on IPnge Eleven

(OoatfaiMd Ml Pag* Four)

Foe of U.S. Elected 
In Naha,. Okinawa

Naha, 'Okiiiawa, Jan.. 13 lAh—An 
ardent foe of the United States 
was elected mayor of Naha, capital 
of the American far eastern base 
Island of Okinawa.

Leftist Independent Saichi Ka- 
neshi defeated Tatsuo Taira,' a 
moderate socialist who had prom
ised to cooperate with the United 
States. The result was a -stinging 
repudiation Of U.S: policy on the 
former Japanese island the Ameri
cans haVe occupied since . World 
War H.

Virtually complete official re
turns from the voting yesterday 
gave kanezhi 35,118 votes to 34,- 
118 for TfiJra. More than 70“ p«r 
cent of the city’s 99.739 voters cast 
hzHotif., "

The -capital's prp-OCmmunlit

(GottUaiMd ik  Fag« F « t f )..>

Red diina deniea U.S. claim she 
reneged on 1955 Genevrl agreement 
by continuing to hold six Ameri
cans in prison . . . Egyptian news
paper A1 Shaab says Bulganin has 
told Nasser Russia would not ob
ject to foreign mini.sters confer-' 
ence after summit conference.

Settlement of nationwide strike 
of 22,000 milliner- workers on pat
tern of Massachusetts agreement 
predicted by strikers’ union . . > 
Piemier Gaillard calls for speedy 
National Assembly approval of 
6-point plan for prolonging Pre
carious lives of French govern
ments.

New Haven Rail.oad timetable 
dated Jan. 3 carrying reduced 
schedule |>easenger train times on 
Now York - Hartford - S.>rihgfleld 

.line circulates in Hartford . .
Premier of Laos, in U.S. on 5-day 
visit," to call on Elsenhower tomor
row.

George W. Henry, 28, charged 
with murder of Mrs. Maria Pare, 
44, of West Hartford Friday in 
Keney Tower Hotei, Hartford, pre
sented In police court. Rep. Rus
sell W. Keeney (R -Il') dies at Beth- 
esda (Md.) Naval Hospital where 
he had been undergoing treatment 
for a Madder ailment.

New* employmen'„ opportunities 
for electrical workers in Water- 
bury area and other State indua- 
trial centers predicted by Rep- Pat
terson (R-Conn.) on boshi of Els
enhower’s budget . . . Long- Dis
tance telet)hone workers of A T  A 
1 go to work with new 16-month 
Cl ntract in offing.

Mfs. .William P. Magrath of Cos 
Cob, denied free transportation tp 
attend Army dedication two yeara 
ago of monument to her brother-. 
ta-law, objects to free Navy-tlWM.; 
pertzUon for four Wallingford boys 
who want to fire homeinade rocket' 
. . .  Shirley Temple returns to show 
bualneoe with appeafapee on TV 
fairy talf Miiss. .

McElroy aI.<so 
a third launching base for inter
continental ballistic missiles is in
cluded, in the new budget for 
.year beginning July 1. No loca
tion was given in the version of 
McElroy'g te.stimony made pub
lic.

The Secretary testified behind ; 
closed doors as the committee 
opened a sweeping investigation 1 
Intended in the next few weeks to j  
cover ail aspects of U.S. defenses ! 
and military operations.

On the vital issue of how the i 
United States stands by compari
son to Soviet Russia in space age I 
weapons, McElroy was guardedly ! 
reassui'ing. I

In the field of short range weap- i 
ons already available for use, "we 
are in a strong position," he said, 

fritica l Area
But he .also said that the inter

mediate and intercontinental range 
ballistic missiles—those designed 
to strike targets 1,500 and 5,500 
miles away—constitute a critical 
area.

.It is because time 1s so Impor
tant, McElroy said that the De
fense Department decided to go 
ahead with production of two inter
mediate range weapons, the Army 
Jupiter and the A ir Force Thor, 
although “neither has been com
pletely tested."

Ideally. McElroy said, it would 
havq been better to wait until one 
was perfected.

The long range missile is still 
farther off, he said, but he added 
that a combination of adyaheed 
bases and intermediate range mis
siles givej the United States 
"equivalent fire power on the tar
get," and he said the 1,500 mile

islon for fi'om th§ individual military ser.v- 
ices. It is to have charge of the 
advanced programs.

As for reorganization of the De
fense Department, mentioned with
out details by President Ei.senhow- 
er in his State of the Union Mes
sage last week, McElroy said only 
that much consideration will have 
to be given before any big 
chwgea are made.

/  Wi’hy Spending IncreoHes
In addition to the spending on 

the Polaris and on arother ICBM

(Continued on Page .Seven)

Says
Curb

Washington, Jan. 13 (4h—Pres
ident Elsenhower told Congress to
day his record peacetime spending 
program will help cure the busi
ness recession. and business 
recovery in turn will bring the 
budget, back into balance.

Though the government is skid
ding into red ink this year, Elsen
hower predicted In his budget mes
sage that rising tax collections 
will balance the $73,900,000.opo 
budget for fiscal 1959 with a half- 
bllllon dollars to spare. .

"There are strong grounds to 
support my confidence that the ex
pansion of our economy soon will 
be resumed, bringing higher levels 
of receipts with present tax rates," 
he reported.

Budget ■ Dlntctor Perclvai F

By ED CREAGH
Washington, Jan. 13 (JP)— President Eisenhower sent 

Congress today a record peacetime budget just short of $74 
billion. He said by far the largest part of it, almost two- 
thirds, is for defense against growing danger from Russia in 
"the dawning age of .space conquest.”

The President dtscloiied that the‘|’ 
government- now expects to wind 
up in the red for the fiscal year 

^ending June 30. He announced his 
’intention to ask for a short-term 
Increase—he didn’t say how much 
—in the present $275 billion limit 
on the national debt.

But he voiced confidence busi
ness will pick up and tax recelpU_ 
will increase so that the new $73,- 
900.000.000 budget, for the 1958- 
59 fiscal year, will be In balance, 
he said he expecta a surplus of a 
half billion dollars or so, compared 
with the $400 million deficit now 
in sight for this year.

Asks Postal Rate Hike 
Ope surprise in the President's 

proposals for government spend
ing and revenue-collecting: He 
criled for a 5-cent postage rate on 
all out-of-town first class letters.
Congress so far haa rejected even 
his previous call for rai.,ing stamp 
prices from 3 to 4 cents for local 
and out-of-town letter* alike.

The White House announced in 
advance that Elsenhower’s budget 
message, which ran some 22,000 
words with . a. mass, of figures at
tached, would outline a domestic 
program largely passed over in 
Itst Thursday's State of Union 
message.

It did. But. like the earlier mes
sage, it put heaviest emphasis on 
security matters with a $39.800,-1 
000,000 request for the armed j 
forces alone. With this expected, 
boost, alnjost $2 billion higher than i  
last January’s estimate. Eisen- j  

! hower asked: ]
j  1. A $3,800,000,000' setup In '
I spending for missile and nuclear | 
i weapon , research and production. '
I  This would give the Pentagon an i 
! extra $1,300,000,000 to spend as j  
j soon as the money was appropri- 
I ated, plus $2'i,'hllllon more than | 
it now has on hand for 1958-59. j 

2.' A $50Cr million reserve fund | 
to ntsh d.»Velopment of anv break- 
throughs in the weapons field, to- ■ 
gjether'wlth authority to switch $2 
mllio'n around within the armed 

I  services "in order tp take prompt 
I advantage of.new developments."I 3! For foreign military and re- 
Mated aid. $3,868,000,000 to be'
] spent in the coming fiscal year. I

HighUghts 
Of Budget

Washington, Jan. 13 — High- 
1 i g h t 8 from President Eisen
hower’s message to Ciongress to
day presenting the federal budget 
for fiscal 1959, starting n«ct July 
1:

Promise and Peril
The time in which we live ... is 

clearly a time of growing oppor
tunity as technology and science 
almost daily open Wholly n e w  
Vistas to all mankind. Yet it is 
also a time qf growing danger.

Red Challenge
The progress of the Soviets in 

long-range missiles and other of
fensive weapons, together with 
their continuing reject of a work
able disarmament, compels us t* 
Increase some of our defense ac
tivities which we have o.nly re
cently expanded many fold.

"Adequate" Budget
I believe that this bMdget. ade

quately provides for our federal 
responsibilities in the year ahead.

The Figure*
The estimated budget totals for 

the current fiscal year and for 
the fiscal year 1959 are (in bil
lions):

1958 1959
Receipts .............$72.4 $74.4
Expenditures . . . .  72.8 73.9
Deficit ................  0.4 Surplus 0.5

I'.S. Still Ahead
Today we possess m i l  11 a r y 

superiority over any potential ag
gressor or aggressors... Our con
cern is for the future...

(Continued on Page Seven)

Bulletins
from the A P  Wires

(Continued on Page Seven)

Spending
Recession

T\  • !  TOT 1 -T^* iSUagei L/ircLiL
D a i l y  W o r k e r  D i e s  Bnmdage supplied the explanation

,  j  for Eisenhower's optimism. The
P r o m i s i n g  K e l l i r i l  P.^sidents council of Economic1 Advl.sers, the Federal. Reserve

-----  i Board and Treasury were con-
New York, Jan. 13 i/P) 'D'c ' suited on the economic outlook. 

Daily Worker, the main voice of | Bnmdage said, adding:
Comtiumism in the United States 
died with today’s edit.on.
1 Publication,was suspended on its 
34 th birthday. Lack of financial 
su t^ r t killed the paper. Its week
end qdition, called The Worker, 
will continue—at least until next 
Sunday.

Today’s Dally Worker carries 
two banner headlines shouting de
fiantly: "W e’ll Be Rack! Fighting 
for Peace, Democracy and Social- 
i»m.”

The paper's demise catpe a few 
days after John Gates, its editor- 
in-clilqL resigne'-’ his post and from 
the party.

Gates, who had refused to have 
the paper foilow a strict Moscow

' (CsattfiiiM i on P a t* !> * ) ^

"The.v anticipate a substantial 
recov'ery befoie summer.”

Eisenhower's forecast of govern
ment revenues in the year start
ing July 1 vivas based on an estt-. 
niate that the personal income tff. 
Americans would total $352 billion 
this calendar year, $9 billion more 
than in 1957.

Corporate profits, which in reces
sion peflods tend to fal l . more 
quickly and recover more slowly 
than individual incomes, arc esti
mated at $42 billion this yeatr, the 
same as 1957. ,

The message stressed the role 
of govemmeiit spending in supply
ing the stimulant to..busines8 and 
employmsnt.

’”nte acceleration of defense ef- 
fopta already under way. th* In-

i creasing pace of activity in a num-j 
her of programs involving state' 
and local as well as federal ex- i 
penditures. the rapid pace of tech
nological advance and its applica
tion by American industry, the ex-1 
pandtng needs and .desires of our 
growing population, and govern-, 
ment policies designed to facilitate ; 
the • resumption/of growth are 
among the major factors thst jus-1 
tify this confidence," the Presi
dent said.

Secretar.v of the Trca.suiy An
derson told a news conference that • 
some additional factors contributed i 
to the administration's optinii.sm. i 
Tltese, he .said, include reports 
showing that business inventories 
have been reduced • to normal in ; 
many cases, interest charges have ■ 
dropped "dramatically." housing; 
activity appatently is reviving, de-> 
partment stores reported, record 1 
Christmas sales, and a "resurgence 
of business confidence" has ap-'l 
peared. ' 1

Budget Director Brundage .hint- { 
ed the nondefense portion of the'' 
budget might have been lower ex
cept for the administration's de- i 
sire to give the economy a nudge. 1 
Decisions like Eisenhower's recent j 
unfreezing of funds for military 
housing, Brundage said, were in
tended to "help the economy gen
erally.” j

In spite of Eisenhower's Novem-! 
her declaration that some "desir-' 
able but - less essential" civilian I 
programs of the government! 
would have to be eliminated en-{ 
tlrely. few of the going civilianj 
.programs suffered substantial; 
cuts.
' Propoaed nondefense sphncUng* 
actually went up to $300 ^nittion 
over the current yeara Rfuzai to 
$36,800,000,000. , 1.

REDH SENTENCE AMERICAN 
Berlin, Jan. I 8 OP)— A ; Com

munist court in East Berlin to
day sentenred Dr. Walter Stein
berg. of Alhambra, Califs to 10 
months imprisonment on charges 
of illegally buying a camera In 
the Soviet-run sector. T b » 88- 
year-old chiropodiat, who haa 
been in jail since last Septembar. 
was given seven days to apfieM* 
the verdict.

BUDGET COST TO STATE 
Hartford, Jan. 13 (.4V—Preal- 

dent Elsenhower’s propoaed 
$73.9 billion budget vrill cost 
Connecticut taxpayers mere 
than $!</, billion, the SUto 
Chamber of Commerce saild .to
day. Conneettent' will pay 
$1,662,150,000 in taxes- of one 
kind nr another If the proposed 
budget for fiscal year 19M is 
oreepted by Congrees, the 
Chamber said.

CONGRESS TO STUDY B U D O n  
Wa.shlngton, Jan. 13 (AN—(Sen. 

Lyndon Johnson (D-Tex) said 
today Congress Is going to tnke 
a careful look at President 
E i s e n h o w e r ’s $18,900,000,000 
budget “ to determine whether It 
Is adequate to strengthen the 
nation’s security.”  '

COURT B.VCKS ORG.ANlZERS 
Washington, Jan. IS t^>—The 

Supreme Court declared Invalid 
a Baxley, Ga., ordinance requir
ing union organizers to obtala 
a city permit before soliciting 
for members, today in a 7-3 vota. 
The decision w as given on na ap
peal by Rose Staub, an employa 
of the International Ladlea’ Gar
ment Workers’ Unlen. She # * *  
sentenced in Baxley Pollen Chart 
to so days In Jail, or a 8800 flna, 
for soliciting union me(nberslilp* 
without a p ^ in g  for h'permit.

COPPER PRICES CUT 
New York. Jna. 18 ID —Kaa- 

necott Copper Corp. and Pbelpo 
Dodge Corp:, the nnUon’e tw* 
largest copper prodneere, ta d ^  
cut their price for copper 4w* 
centf) a pound. Kenaseett, thaA a ^ u
No. 1 producer, made.the redne- 

ae q a M ^  
Icnred hy Phelpa Do^go. K «
ticn first and was tol-

catt said tho redaeOoai' fffi* at* 
fa itiv* Immediately.

■
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T he Baby Has 

Been Named •••

St«\-«ii MlchJMil. ion of Mr. and Mra. Craig Spancer, Vernon 
Inn Trailer Court, Talcottvilte. He waa bom Jan. 1 a t Manchea- 
ter Memorial HoapiUl. Hla maternal grandparenta are Mr.' and 
Mra John Keegan. 49 Ardmore Bd., and hla paternal grandpar- 
anta ar* Mr. and Mra. Lealle Spencer. 460 Lake S t  He haa a 
brother. Jeffery. 11 montha; end a alater, Pamela, 2*4.

Mary Ann, daiighter of Mr. and Mra. Raymond J, Smachetti 
S r. 091 Center St. She was bom on Jan. 8 at Mandheater Me
morial Hospital. Her maternal grandmother la Mra. Abble 
Palmer. 248 Wetherell St., and her paternal grandparent are 
Mr. and Mra. John SmachetU, .199 Center St. She haa a brother, 
Raionond John Jr., 14; and a slater. Marjorie Agnea, 16. ,« • • • •

Doucta.s Allen, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Durdan, 10 Laurel 
St., Rockville. He was born Jan. 6 at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital. His maternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mra. Victor Gold
ing. Norwalk, and his paternal grandmother is Mrs. Josephine 
Soucier. East Hartford. - * • • *

Dawn I>e«lle, daughter of Mr. and Mra. Darrel Maitlen, Bay- 
berry Rd.. Bolton. She was bom Jan. 8 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. Her maternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mrs. Vincent 
Farrand, 130 Woodbridge St., and her paternal grandparenta are 
Mr, and Mrs. Darrel Maitlen. Portland, Ind. She haa a brother, 
Darid Dean; and a sister, Darlene Ann.• • • • «

Janice Ann, daughter of Mr. and Mra. Henri Wilson. Love
land Hill, Vernon. She waa bom Jan. 8 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. Her maternal grandmother is Mrs. Mae E. Reardon, 
Hartford, and her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. Henri 
Wilson) Tolland. She has two sisters, Sandra Ann. and Judith 
Ann. —

TMTi Lee. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Corcoran, Cov- 
entry. She •waa bom Jan. 6 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
Her mstemal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. James Woods, Cov
entry, and her paternal grandmother is Mrs. Frances Corcoran,
8 Foxcroft Dr. She haa two brothers, Thomas Kenneth, 3, and 
Timothy Scott, 13 months.. * • • • •

Thomas Joseph m , son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Kelly Jr., 
439 Center St. He was bom Jan. 7 a t Manchester Memorial Hos
pital. His maternal grandparents are Mrs. John Klein, 439 Cen
ter St., and Joseph G. Heim. East Hartford, and his paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J, Kelly Sr...East Hart
ford. He has two sisters, Linda Alison, 4Vi, and Colleen Ann, 
2Vi. • • • • •

Matthew Oliver, son of Mr. and Mra. Clifford Harbour, 18 
Mountain St., Rockville. He was born Jan. 7 at Manchester Me
morial Hospital. His maternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. 
Calbraith B. Perry, Bristol. R. I , and his paternal grandfather 
Is Oliver Harbour, CuUoden. W. Va. He has a brother, Clifford
Perry.■

Rodney Mark, son. of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen 8. Gessay, 12 
Elisabeth St., Rockville. He waa bom Jan. 7 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. He haa two brothers, Richard, 10, and Rob
ert, 2.

Maren -Helen, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Neal Tyler, 387 
Burnham St. She was- bom Jan. 6 a t Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. Her maternal grandfather is Dr. W Douglas Swaf- 
lleld. Alton, N. H.. and her paternal grandfather is Neal A. Tyler. 
Casper, Wyo, She has three brothers, Kern, 7, Kelvin, 6, and- 
Jaye, 3. ______________________

Columbia
Hampton Man 

Crash Victim
Ons man is dead and three peo

ple are patients a t Windham Com
munity Memorial Hospital in Wil- 
limantlc as a result of a head-on 
collision between-two cars shortly 
after noon here yesterdsy.

Tenis gtraubergs, 54, of Pine 
Acres Farm, Hampton,. driver of 
one of the cars, died of a broken 
neck in the crash that occurred at 
12:30 p.m. on Rt. 6 near the Fland
ers Rd. Intersection.

David Millson, 17,. of Middlebury, 
driver of the other car, will be 

irged with’ negligent homioide 
and placed under bond of 81,000 ac
cording to State Police. He was ad
mitted to the hospital with a pos
sible skull fracture, broken right 
shoulder and bruises and cuts.

Two passengers In the Strau- 
bergs car were also admitted to the 
hospital. They were -Miss Milda 
Lusis, 42, fractured Jaw and face 
cuts; and Miss Flora Pauritens, 67, 
Willimantic, face cuts and possible 
fracture of the right ankle.
<• T ested  and discharged were 

Miss Dora Upin; 60, and Mrs. Emily 
RieksUna, 54, both of Willimantic. 
passengers In the Straubergs carr 
and Richard Erlanger, 16. of 
terbury, a passenger in the Millson 
car. .

State Policemen Fraiuns 8. 
Pisch and Arthur Woodejid of the 
Colchester Barracks who Investl 
gated the accident, report Strau
bergs was drlvlngjyrest on Rt. 6 
and Millson, east. .The collision oc
curred when the Millson car 
skidded into the westbound lane.

Straubergs was bom in Latvia 
July 17, 1903 and had been em 
ployed a t  Pine Acres Farm' since 
1949. He was president of the Con
necticut Latvian Society. He has 
no known relatives in this coun
try. ,

The funeral will be held Satur
day afternoon with burial in Willi
mantic Cemetery. The Community 
Funeral Home, 134 Church St., 
Willimantic, is In charge of ar
rangements.

Extended Forecast

Columbia
Report Card 

PTA Subject
Discussion on report caids will 

highlight the program for the PTA 
meeting to be held in Yeomans 
Hall tomorrow night at 8 o'clock, 
according to George Pntros, school 
principal. For some years past, 
Horace W. Porter School has held 
parent-teacher conferences rathef 
than issue the usual report card.

The meeting is open to the public.
In case of storm, members are 

asked to’ listen for reports over 
WIU, the WUltmantic Radio Sta
tion for school announcements.

Ooruso Band Appears
Dick Camso, the young saxo

phone player from Providence who 
haa a fine record of talent scout 
winnings and TV appearances, 
brought his hand to the TAPS 
dance Saturday night in Yeomans 
Hall, instead of making an in
dividual ^rsonal appearance.

The four teenage boys had ap

Connecticut—-Temperatures will 
average 2 to 4 degrees below 
normal.. The normal temperature 
for the Hartford area is 27 and 
ranges from a high of 36 to a low 
of 18. Precipitation will average 
one half inch with snow Tuesday 
and again about Thursday.

Coventry
Congregational Church Lists 

Slate of O ific e ts  for Year
The First Ccmgregational ChurchtwUl be in mbbeographed lebpies

nominating committee has. an
nounced lU slate of officers whjeh 
will be presented -at the annual 
meeting at 8 p.m. Friday }n the 
vestry, f ■

The list follows; Miss Margaret 
E. Jacobson, superintendent of 
Church School; M rs.' Thomas 
Moran, assistant Church School 
superintendent. These two posi
tions were nominated by the Board 
of Christian Education. The terms 
are for one year.

The list continues: Mrs. Fred 
erick C. Rose, clerk and recordMg 
secretary: Mrs. Harry R. RyapOr„ 
corresponding secretary;y^Mlss 
Grace Y.„ White, f ln a n c ^  secre
tary; Herbert E. Rose^/Meaaurer; 
Arnold E. Carlson, diyMtor of the 
Every Member CantkuM; -Winthrop 
Merriam Sr..and jpifank E. Spencer- 
Jr„ auditors fpf flhanclal secre- 
taiy'a recorder Ma^k Spink and 
John M. Stone Jr„ auditors for 
treasurerV  records. All terms are 
for one jmar.

Board positions arc: Trustees, 
Frederick C. Rose and W. Bryce 

erineywell; deacons, Raymond B. 
ennett «and Anton M. LAssen; 

deaconesses,'Mrs. Royal O. Fisher 
and Mrs. Worcester Warren. These 
terms.are for three years.

Board of Christian Education, 
Mrs.' Valentine Dyaes, Mrs. Har
old E. Hills. Mrs. James R. Mac- 
Arthur and Mrs.-'-John M. Stone 
Jr., all -for -2-year terms.

Delegate posts, all for 1-year 
terms, are: Tolia’id. Association of 
Congregational Christian Churdi- 
es, Mias Mary L. Bourn, Mrs. Clar
ence A. BraiMeld, Mrs. Robert A. 
r-oggart. Miss Jacobson, Miss 
White and Mrs. Ha.'mon N. Coat-; 
rane. Alternates include Mrs. Las
sen, Mrs. MacArthur, Mra. AVred 
E. Crickmore and Mrs. Kenneth
A. Downing. . ■

To the Connecticut Conference 
of Oongregational C h r i s t i a n  
Churches, Mra. Winthrop Merriam 
Sr., Mra. Ina Beebe, Miss Bourn 
and Mra. Carleton P. King. Alter
nates include Mrs. Maude Church
ill, Mrs. Dayton H. Whipple II and 
Mra. Herbert E. Rrie.' .

Members of the rotninating com- 
mlttse are: kM , Downing, chair 
man: Mrs. W. Bryce Honeywell, 
■ecretaijGyand Mrs. Fisher, Mrs, 
Herbert H, Rose, Han.-on N. Coch
rane, Hbnneth S. Lyon and Charles
B. Mitchell.

Mimeographed reports of offi
cers, boards and committees and 
related organisations of Mie church

available at the Resting.
SgUc CUnle^'Plawied 

A Salk enti-polio'.yaccine clinic- 
will.be Itrtd at 9 a.m.'-Baturday at 
Nathan Haje Community Center 
with Dr, R o ^ rt P .’Bowen, health 
director, In charged Asaiating will 
be Mrs. Thomas OHrtsn, RN, and 
Mrs. Harqld Abbey^. RN, both of 
the Putdic Health Nursing Assn, 
and oUnr volunteer asstatMte,

Idren frorn the ages'o f'e ix  
mpifths and up will be glven^firtt, 

^ n d  or third ahots, whioheverle 
heeded.

Dr. Bowen stated that this may 
be the last local opportunity for 
some time for immunisation 
against the disease.

Thera will be ifo more anti-polio 
vaccine cllnica held in the local 
public schools this school' year 
the doctor said. Adiilts who desire 
or need any one of the three ehots 
may attend the clinic.

Name Omitted
The name of Tyler Devine was 

inadvertently omitted from the 
list of Boy Scout Troop 63 mem- i 
here receiving a tenderfoot badge ' 
a t the Court of Honor last week 
held in the American Legion home.

Tomorrow’s Events 
. OardOn Club, 1:30 p.m.. Booth- 
Qiinoak' Memorial Library; Booth- 
Dlnseck Memorial Library annual 
nfelffiffil, 8 p.m., reading room; Sec- 
ondKQimgregatldnal Church board 
ofAMUtees, 7:30 p.m:, parscoage; 
Yoiu^ Mothera Club, 8 p.m., Na
than' Hale Community Center; De
fense Stamp sale, 7:80 a.m., Cov
entry Grammar School; Nimble 
-Fingers 4-H, 3 p.m. with Mra.
Marlon V. Gregory,

Also. Girl Scout 'Troop 72, at 
6:80 p.m., Church Community
House; St. Mary'a CTO. 7:30 p.m., 
church hall; Cub Scout Pack 68, 
Den 3, 4 p.m. with Mrs. Austin 
Bluto; Buttons' and Bowls 4-H, 
3:15 p.m. -with Mrs. Harmon N. 
Cochrane and Mrs. Jeaii F. Roy; 
Boy Scout Troop 87, a t 7 p.m., 
American Legion Home; Demo
cratic Town Committee, 8 p.m., 
Booth-Dlmock Memorial Library; 
Uons Club. 6:30 p.m., veetry First 
Congregational Church; Nathan 
Hale Chapter, Jayceea, 8:30 p^p., 
Glenney Park clubhouse: Small 
Claims court, 1 p.m.. Board of Se
lectmen’s office; Nathan Hale 
Square Club, 7:30 p.m.. Masonic 
Hall, Merrow.

NAM Deplores 
Dfelay in Move 
For Tax: Relief

(CoattBued from Itage Oae)

publican House leaders to state 
publicly that tqx reduction prob
ably is out the window this year.

Grade, however, voiced NAM'e 
belief that do-wnwar'd revision ,’af 
tax rates cannot be delayed "until 
a large (Iwdget) surplus, la at 
hand.”

He urged the committee to adopt 
a long-nuige, graduated reduction 
in individual aiid corporate rates 
as proposed in bills sponsored by 
Repr^ Sadlak (R-Conn) and Her- 
long (D-Fla). '
X The Badlak-Herlong proposala 
cm  for a 5-year gradual reduction 
of individual tax ratea from Ita 
present- top of 91 per cent to a new 
ceiling oM3 per cent, with the low
est Income^x.bracket rate reduced 
from 20 to li^ w  cent. The corpo
ration tiuc ratiK of 52 per cent 
would also be cut to 42 per cent 
by coordinated reductions ovep the 
same 6-year period. /

Local Sjtocks
QaotatloM FnmlslMd by 

Cobnm ^MIddlebrook, lac. 
/Bank Stocks

Manchestar Trust . . .  60 85
tionn. Bank and Trust

Co. ........... .............. 35 88
First National Bank of

Manchester ............
Hartford National

84Vi

Bank A Trust Co. . . 32 34
Fire Inanrasce Companies '

Aetna F i r e ............... 52 Vi 85 V4
Hartford F ire ............. 138 148
NaUonal F i r e ............. 69 74
Phoenix ...........  ........ 60 63

life  and Indemaltr lae. Coa.
Aetna Casualty . . . . . . 124 134
Aetna Life ................. 184 194
Conn. General .......... 235 245
Hartford Steam Boiler 74 79
Travelers .............. 734 76V4

Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry rorreepondent, Mrs. F. 
Panline Little, telephone Pilgrim 
2-6281.
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try o r a n z  for ____
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d tr monty-bock gusr- 
. you Unproro.

FUEL
OIL
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OIL COMPANY
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24-Hour Burner Service
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pesred that afternoon over 
Springfield TV channel. They won 
the hearts of those attending the 
dance and promised to return in 
March to play for the Youthtopla 
Club.

Returns from the dance were 
not ready for announcement at 
this time, but the dance was well 
attended. Homemade • cakes were 
auctioned off by Liouia F. Dean of 
Willimantic.

Mrs. Alfred Soracchi, chairman 
of the March of Dimes, said she 
was very pleased with the" affsirr 
that the “kids did a wonderful 
job.” She said as far as she knows 
this is the only TAPS s e t i tw  in 
this county. TAPS stands for 
"Teens Against Polio.’

Church M ee^g
The Congregationar Church will 

hold lU annual meeting in Yeo
mans Hall FrKlsy night a t 8 
o'clock.

Accordlng/{o tradition a family 
supper will precede the meeting. 
This yeari because of uncertain 
traveling conditions and lack of 
w attf in the hall, it will be 
s t^ t ly  potluck. Those attending 

asked to bring a dish which 
will serve eight to .10 people. It 
may be hot dish, salad, or dessert. 
They must also bring all the dish
es their family need, and take them 
home unwashed. There will be no 
solicitation for this meal.

New members accepted into the 
fellowship of the church yester
day were Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Bartman. Mr. and Mrs. George 'V. 
Johnson. Mr, and Mrs. Kenneth 
Eriflison, Mrs. Wallace L o h r, 
Theodore A. Loughrey, Mrs. Don
ald Andersqn and Mrs. George 
Willette.

Bolton

Manchest-er Evening H eT a I d 
Columbia correspondent, Mrs, Don
ald R. Tuttle, telephone .ACademy 
8-8488.

OLDEST WEST POINTER, 97
Stamford. Jan. 13 (A*)—The oldr 

est graduate of West Point Mili
tary Academy, ignoring the spot
light of publicity, yesterday went 
to church as usual and spent a 
quiet day.

T he West Pointer, Maj. Gen. 
Henry Clay Hodges Jr., USA 
(ret.) established a record yester
day when he became 97 years, 
eight montha and 23 days old. 
That’s one day better than the pre
vious record holder who died in 
1899.

FIRE KILLS CATTLE
Litdhfleld, Jan. 13 (4f’i —  Fire 

destroyed a cattle barn and five 
cows on the grounds of the Con
necticut Junior Republic Saturday 
night.

YEAR ROUND DIR CONDITIONING

THOUGHTFUL SERVICE
In serviqg our patrons we strive to take 
care of those little things, that mean so 
much to the bereaved family.
Air conditioned for 
your comfort.
WUllmm P. (tulsir 
Rayipond T. QalBh

Ml 3^9940

A-

Over 1^000 Skaters at Pond; 
Cluh Slates Lessons  ̂ Party

Harold i .  Dwyer, president o ff this meeting for further Instruc-
the su iting  Club of Bolton,, re
ported that over 1.000 skaters used 
the' club’s fi^clllties at Sperry Pond 
-iver the weekend.

Members and their guests en
joyed excellent skating at the 
pond. This Is made possible be
cause each night the skating area 
is flooded with approximately 
40,000 gallons 6f water.

The club rule of "no public pkat- 
ing” is now strictly enforced at 
the area because of the limitation 
of parking and clubhouse facilities. 
Guest skaters are allowed when 
sponsored and accompanied by a 
member. The club’s quota of 125 
frmlly memberships has also near
ly reached capacity.

Dwyer also announced that 
starting this evening and as many 
nights as possible, group skating 
instructions for members will be 
given by Ruth and Bill Arendt and 
himself. The adult dance class and 
the children's flgure skating class 
under the direction of Ruth Arendt 
will start this weekend. Anyone 
wishing to register in these two 
classes should contact Mrs. Arendt 
as soon as possible.
, The plans for the club’s annual, 

masquerade party to be held the 
first part of February are now 
underway, Dwyer announced yes
terday to the members.

Miss Eleanor Felice, secretary 
of the club, reports that the new 
membership cards are now avail
able and members, are requested 
to pick them up at the clubhouse 
from the person in charge.

Fatker Kelley to Speak 
, The Rev. J. Ralph Kelley will be 
the speaker at the meeting of the 
St. Maurice Church Hall. "Back
grounds of the Holy Scriptures” 
will be the subject of his speech.

The hostesses for the meeting 
will be Mrs. Martin Lynch, Mra 
Wayne Ladd, Mrs. John Harris. 
Mrs. l^n ry  Perry, Mrs. Raymond 
Holland. Mrs. Arthur Scanlon and 
Mrs. Stanley

G ranges Remeiwiees DeatlK-i^
During the InsW trahn of.'lim-’ 

cers of Uie Orang'e on 
a special commemoration service 
was held in Jtonor of .'Aitdrew:ltti<'-' 
ney Hutchinson,, who died while in 
mUltary’''servlce in World Wmr II. 
He was the-eon of Mr. end Mrs. 
Keeney Hutchinson of Bolton Cen
ter Rd. who officiated as members 
of the installing team. -

During the ceremonies the char
ter waa draped in memory of Mrs. 
Harry Munro and 'Mrs'. Barbara 
Daly, recently deceased.

The name of Vincent Krseelckl 
was picked as winner of the first 
attendance .award of 810. Since 
Krsesickl was not present at the 
meejLlng, the prise will be worth 
8201 at the February meeting.

Homemakers to Meet
Miss Bernice • Fanning, home 

demonstration agent for Tolland 
County, Will meet wlth.members of 
the Bolton Homemakers at thtlr 
meeting 1V4dnesday from 10 k.m. 
to 3 p.m. at the Community Hall. 
This is an opportunity for the local 
women to meet the new agent.

Mrs. Anthony Rosetto will give 
instruction on finishing the hair
pin lace atoles. A demonstration Itt 
"Creative Stitdhery” will be ^ven 
b^ Mrs. Francis Te'dford and Mrs. 
’niomas Manager who attended the 
leader training course ' retoentiy 
held at Rockville. Anybise who did 
not flnM  the iTuek tosreling proj- 
6et may fclao bring tba TtMU to

tlon.
No Oaucue Changes 

No one reported for enrollment 
on party Hats at the session of the 
Re^Strar of Voters. The session, 
required by State law, was held 
last FYiday from 2 to 6 p.m.

Property Transfer 
Warrantee deed: Jesnnetrt Sum

ner to Edward J. Holl for property 
on Route 44A.

Birth Announced 
The prs. Richard and Elizabeth 

Alton have announced the birth of 
their second child, a son, named 
Thomas Hawkins. He was bom at 
Manchester Jan. 8. The . couple 
have another' son, Richard 
Charles IIi:

Meetings n ils  Week 
The Parent-Teachers Assn, 

meeting will be held tomorrow at 
8 p.m. In thS 'C p room of . the 
Elementary School. Miss Viola 
Larson will put on program • of 
"Science Experiences In the Ele
mentary School."

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Volunteer Fire Department 
will be held Wednesday at 8 p.m. 
in the firehouse.

The Board of Deacons of the 
Congregational Church will meet 
tonight at 8 o’clock in the parish 
room of the church.

’The Adult Bible Study Class of 
the United Methodist Church will 
meet this evening at 7:30 o’clock 
'at the home 'of Mr. and Mrs. John 
C h i^  oh Lakeside Lane. ,

Daily Wofker Dies 
Promising Return

(Continued from Page One)

line, charged the decision to aban
don the Dally Worker was “mur
der” by party officials who no long
er were able to control the paper.

The fate of the Sundejr edition 
remains in doubL Simon Gereon, 
executive editor, would eay only 
that next Sunday’s edition will be 
published.
, An official of the printing com
pany which handles the paper said 
the Worker Is deeply In. debt to the 
firm end that orily next Sunday’s 
edition Will be printed.

However, Elizabeth G u r l e y  
Flynn, a member of the Commu
nist National Committee, wrote in 
today’s issue of the Dally Worker: 

.‘.‘The posaibilities for resumption 
of the Dally Worker depend now 
upon the unfailing constructive, ef
forts we all put into the Worker. 
We cannot allow deflections from 
our ranks to  demoralize or demo
bilize us.’̂

Today’s editorial W-as mostly a 
farewell to the "tens of thousanda" 
it said had read the paper over tin  
years. The editorial declared a 
pride in the readers’ "love and lo.v- 
alty" and equal appreciation of 
“the hatred it (th'e paper) has won 
from reactionary big business and 
its mercenary press”

George Morris, labor editor, said 
In his column. today that even In 
its best days the Daily’s circula
tion wasn’t  much above 40,000.

‘The last press run.was 10,000 
copies, 3,006 higher than the re
cent normal run.

Publlo UtUIUes 
Conn. Light 4k Power 17 >4 
Hartford Electric . Lt. 56 
Hartford Gas Co. . . .  36 
Southern New England

Telephone ..................34 H 36 Vk
MaaufBcturlng Companies 

Arrow, Hart. Heg. , .  42*4 45ti 
Associated Spring . . . .  21 ’4
Bristol B ra s s ........i>. 9
C ollins.........................120
Dunham Bush , . .
Em-Hart . . . . . . . . .
Fafnir Bearing . .
Lahders, 
N. B.. Machine 
North'and Judd 
Russell ■ •
Stanley Steam 
Terry S te a i\ .. 
Torrington 
U.S. Envelope,
U.S. Envelope, p) 
Veeder-Root 

The above quotati  ̂
be construed as actui

7V̂ 8 4
47 60
53 56
11 13
25H 284
25 27
184 2 14
36 394

160 170
22 Vt 24 Vi
194 214
11 Vi 13 >4
40 43

IB are not to
markets.

ManchMter Evening Hehdd cor- 
TvepondeBt, M n^ Louis Dlipock 
Jr., telephone Mitchell 9-9828;

CHARLES WAGNER DIES
Norwalk, Jan. il3 — Lt>' 

Charles L. Wagner, head qf .'ilif; 
gaming division of the NorwiJIe' 
Police Department, dieds^aturdSy 
night after a long iM6SS..He was 
62. He Joined tm'.'IWlcq) Depart
ment in 1921; after'playing profes
sional baseball in., the Eastern 
League.

•Iftkii Gr#K9(Mi 
Aatlieay Q uilyc

i f -  “Pursuit 
Of The 

Graf Spee” ,
VUlaVUIffiii 
aad  Color

------ww-----M ia iit
'' > • ■ Ai;i.'ACTION I, ;'.

Miclioy B eascy  1: Bleb. ̂  W a a  
"Baliy Face I "ftUughter , 

Nelson” I On fOfii AVo," 
,  « t» -fi4 S  I a t  S P^a.

W H .. "A pril Lovo” Color 
"W em M  Of Tha B lver"

S TATE
NOW and TUESDAY

Eves. Continuous From 8 P.M.

w m im

I ■

S:M

Blchard Kavaa 
if«B StrrIiBff

“Slaughter 
On 10th 
Avenue” 

S:tS-e:ie-U:M

Wed.; Frank Sinatra in. 
“PAL JlOEY”

2

V,

Sbeinwold on
SWITCH IN T o m  I 

DEFEATS CONTRA err 
By Alfred Shetawold

Put youraeU in the East aeat 
and. see if you can find the right 
defenee againet four apades. it  
Iqp’t eaay, even if you look at all 
the cards.

West opened the four of dla- 
monde, end South won with the 
king. Declarer drew three rounds 
of tnunpa and then lost a flncase 
in club! to East’s king.

At this point East must And the 
correct awltch. Only one card .will 
solve the problem. Solve it for 
yourself before you read on.

East must return the jack of 
hearts!

If South plays low, the Jack of 
hearts will win the trick. Then 
the defenders take the ace and 
king of hearts. If South, instead, 
covers the Jack of hearts with the 
queen, Weet wins with the ace. 
West then returna the nine of 
hearts through dummy’s ten, and 
the defenders sre 'iure to win two 
more heart tricks.

No Other Card Works 
No other card can defeat the 

contract. If Espt returns a dia
mond or a  club':'declarer. runs the 
clubs to discard two losing hearts. 
Only a heart return gives East 
any chance at all.

If  East returns a low. heart. 
Instead of tha Jack, South plays 
low to force out Weat’e ace. That 
leaves South with the guarded 
queen behind' Eeet’s king.

If Emit returns the king of 
hearte, instead of the jack, he will 
win that trick but can thpn win 
only one other heart trick. South 
will play low next time, If Bast 
leads a low heart dr will cover the

|)6itk dealer ,
J^orth-Soiflli vulMrable 

NORTH

m 44> A i  S\
WEST 
A 7 6 2 
V A 95
♦  Q 10 5 4 ♦  I 7 S £ \ ,
i f 3 2  « K I

SOUTH 
4k A Q J 10 4

u r

4k 10 9 6
Nerlk East Seuth Wsit 
J 4k Pass , .1 *  Pass.,
1 NT Pass 3 2  Pass- 
4 4k . Pais Psu Pass 

Openini lead — P4

jack with the queen. Either way. 
South Is' sure to make a heart 
trick.
\ | t  pays to remember thte lead of 
tha Jack when dummy holds the 
ten. The lead Is often useful when 
you have a suit headed by king- 
jack or ace-jack.

Dally Oneatioa
As deale'r, you hold: BikSdes A Q 

J  10 4, Hearts Q 6 3, Diamonds K 
9, Cluhs 10 9 6. What do vou say?

Answer: Bid one spede. This is 
a borderline situation, since you 
have only 12 pothts in high cards. 
The strength of the spade suit la 
decisive feautre of the hand.

(Copyright 1988, General Fea- 
utrea Corp.)
' Drinking water la an increasing 
problem in the U.S, In Texas in 
1987 drinking water waa aold In 
some communiUee a t 80 cents a 
gallon..

/*

PROGRAMS
##Video Bveryday

All Rights Reeerved— 
t; H. T. DIckeflsoa 41 Co., b e . 
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E L E C T R O N I C S
LABORATORIES

2 7 7  B R O A D

Date Tuatiay
-' Baslnessinen’s Innoheons 
desMTve (and get) our special 

attentieB. Try ear

ES G A LLO P ED  
HAMBURD 

M i  MACARONI
BUTTERED GREEN BEANS 

Tea, Coffee or Orange Drink

JoNmonI}
---

Located Vi HU* <>« UalUand 
Street on Tolland TanpUio

R A D I O

Ckuuael > B artfard , C asa. 
Clwaaal S ftaw B a raa . t 'a aa . 
C baaacl IS llaH tard , Caaa. 
C kaasel I t  S n Ia s ilrM , Haaa. 
CkSBsa' M N M  B riU la . Caaa. 
Ckaaacl 4 t B alrabe. Maaa. 
Chanael U  W alarbary. Caaa.

COLUM IIA
IICYCLES

Sales and Service 
Sizes 20 t« 24

BILL'S TIRE and 
REPAIR SHOP

180 Spruce St— Ml 9-0689

“t "A

Simple os «« 
A-lwoys 
B-etter 
C-offee 

ô  Covey's

iW/'-

for A  Tasty Meal Visit Our 
, Cheerful CoHee Shop

OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. to 4 P.M. 
Sohirdoy TiU 3 P .M ^ Io to d  All Day Sunday

C A V E T ’S
4S BAST CENTER STREET

■ v l - - -

■' t

y

COFFEE ' I 
SHOP

s:te < ti scsir.<is-4ei BIO p a v o rr
MSTIBKIS THEATEB

<Calar)
l:W  (1S-4S> THE V EB D IC t IS VOCBS 

( I)  8TSG E 7 
4 :N  (IS) BBIUHTEB O A t 

( II THEATEB( Si AUEBICA.N BA.ND8TA>'D 
<7t-Ml O tE E N  FOB A DAT 
MSI OPEN HOCSK 

4 :U  (1S-4SI SECBKT BTOBM 
«:M MSI EDGE OF NIGHT

< t )  LITTLE BA8CALS 
(W) IXIONEY TCNE8
lU l AXEBICAN BAND8TA.VD 

4 :U  ITt-Mi .MODERN BUMA.\CE8 
SiSe ( SI CI8CO KID

I SAtl srP E B M A N  
(ISI I LED THBKF, I.IVFIS 
(K l THE FTB8T 8HOW 
(Ml COMEDV TIME 
MS) POPEYE 

<:M (ISI THE BIG SlIOW
•TaiilervUla G hii.I",

( SI CARTOON F.XPBFiSS 
( S-SSI MICKEY MOCHK C Lt’B 
(Ml THE-EARLY SHOW 

"Ooldea Hoefa”
(M) TW IUGHT THEATEB 

S:tS ( SI POPKVE THEATEB
< SI HHEKNA ' ,
(SSI CABTOON CARNfVAIl

S:M ( 3) NEW8. 8POBTS A WEATH- 
E B  ■■

( SI NEW8. WF.ATHEB *  
8POHT8

«SSI RIO PICTCRE 
S:SS (JJI SPOpTSCAST

Each purehoM 
mod* hnro is 

backnd by 
d a p o n d r t w

STANEK
SERVICE

T [ I [ V I S I 0 N

(IS-Uk BCBNS AND ALLEN 
SHOW

in -Hy  RESTLESS OCR 
"F riaad  la Naad"

•  :se ( S> BOLD dO l’BNEY 
"O rla p a t"(is-isi talent s c o c n  

l2^M l WELLS PABCO 
"S tasa  Waal"

(SSI CHINA SMITH 
S ite « SI WHIBLYBIBDS

( S-SS. HOWARD BARLOW’S OB- 
CHF»TBA, O saat: XUdrad 
Millar

(IS-Ml DANNY THOMAS SHOW 
(ri-Sei TWENTY-ONE 

l:Se ( Si LAWRENCE WELE SHOW 
( S) PLAYROeSP.
(IS-Ml d e c k n b f :b  b r i d e
(7:-Ml A TCBN OF FATE 
(S3) BOXING PBELtM IN A B IEt 

IS;Se ( S-S3) BOXING
(IS-4S) STl'OIU ONE IN HOLLY

WOOD "Tha O thrr Plara'* 
m-SS) SCSPICION 

's "Lord A rtkar SavHa’a
C rlm a"

•l;3S ( SI NEWS BEPORTEB AND 
WEATHER .

I I ;U  ( 3) NEWS A WEATHER
( SI WORLD'S BFNT MOVIES 

. (SSI SPORTS SCENE 
t l : t e  ( 3> FRATCRK FILM 

(IS-Se-531 NEWS 
(771 THE BIO NEWS 
(M) WEATHER

GAS HEAT

INSTALLERS

ihe.
Nichols T l l l p  

Manchester ■ ■■■"
GOODYEAR y

CUSTOM SUBURBANITE \  
SNOW TIBES \

Store and Plant 295 .Broad St.
. TEL. Ml 3-5179

•  sU (St)’ NEWS e:ts < t )  rOW'N CBIEB 
7;«e < s!'H A W K EY E-LA 8T OP 

MOHICANS
( t) 8H EK IFP OF COCIUSE 
1(77) WEATHER AND LOCAL
liM) n'ews®a weather 
Ut> NEWS A WEATHER 
(OS) SPORTS FOOL'S _

7:1S (lS-44) DOCOLAF EDWARDS. 
NEWS •

X , ( t t )  HIOHUOHTS 
(N ) HEWS
(It)  JOHN DALY. NEWS .

7:M  ( S) FEATURE FILM ^
"C apt. Jahn Smith aad  * 
Pocahoataa" -

( I) PEO PL E ’S CHOICE 
(IS) BORIN HOOD

"T ha P rofllaar’’
(37) THE BEAL SIcClOj;^
(M) ” H E PRICE. IS BIGHT 

(Cdlur)
(M) DATE WITH THE ANOEIJS 
(S3) AMERICAN BANDSTAND 

■ :N  ( S-SS) OVV MITOHRfX SHOW 
C aaatl D alarea B aw klat

CHADWICK & CO .
864. CENTEB ST— Ml 9-0669

Il:St11:11
ll.lt

II :M 
l l ; 3 i
17:73
lS:Se

»:M

Ml) STAR SHOWCASE
US) WEATHER AND SPORTB
IM> WEATHER '
(IS) MILLION DOLLAR. MOVIE 

"Slack C ar"
(31) TONIGHT 
(77) TONIGHT 
(M> NEWS A PREVIEWS 
( 3) NEWS A w e a t h e r  
( I)  NEWTS

TUESDAY

1:73iise

8:se

( S) NEWS
(IS-M) HOTEL COSMOPOLITAN 
(37-34) TIC TAC D O IG R  
< 3) BL'GS Bl'NNY .
(ISMt) LOVE OF LIF'K 
( S) HOLLYWOOD’S BEST 
(13) 8EARCF FOB TOMORROW 
(77-SSi IT COULD BE VOU 
MS) MID-DAY MOVIE 
(111 THE GL’IDINO U O B T
US) c o n n f :o t i c i t  l i f e
(77) AT HOMK WITH KITTT 
(SS) DRA.MA THEATEB 
US) NEWS ,
US) AS THE WORLD TURNS 
(77) NEWS
(SS) THE PIJITH O I'SE  ____
(73) AT HONE WITH K i m  
(IS-M) HEAT THE a J )C K  
( S) THIS WOKLD ()F  OITRS 
<771 HOWARD MILLER SHOW 

(Colar) •
(IS-M) HOUSE FABTV . ,
( S) RANDSTAN'D 
( S) MY HERO .
(77-8S) KITTY FOYLE

DRY CLEANING 
' Pickup and Delivery

FISHER
DRY CLEANSERS. Inc.

825 Broad St.—Dial Ml 9-71II

Exclusive TRIPLE REFINED
A TLA N TIC  HEATING OILS 

L. T. WOOD CO.
Telephone Ml7chê l 3-1129 /

t
A t -

J '

■ A.
makea

Rockville

l f̂aiu^hester Boys 
Held in Assault

Harold R. Hagendw, 17, of 72 
Wells Bt, Manchester, wss arreet- 
ed Saturday on a  warrant from 
Rockville City’Court on a charge 
of breach of peace.

A warrant was, also iMued for 
the arreet o f Robert D. Owen, 18, 
of 211 Main St., also of Manchee- 
ter, on the- eame charge.

Owen, a eeaman recruit a t the 
Great Lakea Naval Training Cen
ter, has not yet been aireited.

Hagenow waa refeased under a 
bond of 850 for appearance in City 
Court Jan. 20.
' The pair are being charged in 

connection with an alleged as
sault on Francis A. Englehsrt, 
jr., 39, of 16 Msln 8t.. Talcott- 

. vUle, Jan. 3. Englehart corn- 
ga in ed  to State Police that a ear
ful of teenage boys and girls had 
tslfbd him and hla companions 
fromXSouth Windsor . to Engle
h a r t 's ^ m e . There, he seld, the 
youUuk ^ tacked  apd "bruised” 
him. \

State Policeman Ronald Jacob
sen of the S t^ o rd  Springs bar
rack*, Investigating the case, said 
Owen wee a lle g ^ y  the driver of 
the car that tatledT Englehart and 
his companions.

About Tokn
St. Anne’s Mothers (jlrcle Will 

meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Robert Shea, 76 E5d- 
mund St.' Co-hostess will be 
Mrs. Adolph Wrubel and Mrs. Wll 
liam Golden.

The Willing Workers Circle of 
the South Methodist W8CS will 
meet ‘Thursday afternoon In (3oop 
er hall of the church. ‘The meeting 
was postponed from last week on 
account of the snowstorm.

Manchester WA'TE.S will hold 
their business meeting tomorrow 
at 7:30 p.m. at the Italian Amer
ican Club, postponed from last 
week. ‘The card party planned for 
tomorrow evening will ba held on 
Tuesday, Jan. 21, at the clubhouse
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Silk Town 
Notes and Quotes

,hy EARL YOST.
A quarter century of 

with the United Airi^raft Corp. was 
noted recently by Clifford Dou
cette of 108 High St. The local man 
first joined Chance 'Vought in 1932 
and transferred to Hamilton 
Standard In 1934 as 4 tool room 
machinist. He Is now a aet-up man

ity of 
Ul N.

CUFFORD DOI'CETTE
in Machine Maintenance at the 
HaihUton plant in Windsor Locks.

TTioxWest Sider has seven chil
dren. including two married 
daughters. One son, Dwight, a Ko
rean veterUn Is an Army medical 
corpsman Iri the Canal Zone, and 
twin sons, Jdeeph and Paul, are 
student! at Manchester High and 
Cheney Tech. Daughter Betty Ann 
Is employed at a Hartford bank 
and Joyce attends junior high 
school. "Doucette is s  native of 
Long Island, and before joining 
UAC held a number of short term

service^jbba, including that of an JiMi) 
cream vendor during the summer 
months.

' • • *
Dr. Carl E. Anderson, formerly 

of Manchcatcr, has been ' named 
aaslatant dean in chal-ge of all stu
dent activities a t  the unlvenlt; 
North Carolina at (jhapel Hill 
C. A one-thne Herald newsboy 
Andersnn is an associate professor 
of bicHdiemlitry and nutrition. A 
native of MancAester, Anderaon 
received hit B.S. degree from the 
University of Connecticut in 1935 
and his ph.D. in 1948 » t North 
Carolina. Dr. Anderson was a 
graduate student and research fel' 
low from 194() to 1942 at the Uni- 
verelty of North CJarollria. He 
served in the Army during World 
War II.' Following his tour of 
aerrice, Anderaon taught at the 
School of Medicine at 'Vanderbilt 
Unlveraity before returning to 
North (Carolina In 19.50.

Married and the father of three 
children. Dr. Anderson le the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl J. B. Artder- 
son of 70 Pitkin St. He also has 
a brother. Earl E of Manchester. 
Dr. Anderson is the author of 
many scientific articles that have 
been published In professional jour
nals. His research is concerned 
with the isolation, tyntheria and 
function of phospholipids- In the | 
summer of 1951 he spent three! 
months In the Biology Division of 
the Oak Ridge Laboratories. Three. 
years ago Dr. Anderson w as, 
aw'arded a grant from the Life In -; 
sUrance Medical Research Fund ; 
for study of the structure and 
function of plasmalogena in heart 
and brain tissue.

gastion and William L. Mercar of 
92 Autumn St. won 877.50 . .  . Ad
ditions to tha atiti^ a t Manchester 
Memorial Hospital inblude Mra. 
Margaret Rice, Mias Margaret 
Rice, R.N., Herbert McCann. Ro
land Belanger, Lawrence Satin, 
Mra. Catherine Murphy and Misa 
Gloria Bleu . . . Officer Roy Paige 
of the Connecticut State Police will 
complete 16 years of service on 
Jan. 15. Paige, who reside* a t 29 
Victoria Rd., is attached to the 
Fire ManhalTs Division at head
quarters in Hartford. The office 
haa 28 functions. The Silk Town 
trooper received a (Utatiim in 1943 
for saving a man's life who waa 
drowning . Another Manchester- 
ite with the State Police. Lt. James 
Reardon of 75 Benton St,, is novi) 
In his 22nd year of service.

• * * . APromotions at Hamilton Stand
ard have come with regularity to 
a number of Manchester employes 
and two recent advancements con
cerned Clarence Warner and Miner 
Friend. Warner, who resides at 95

CoVentiy
Royal Fisher 
Appointed as 

School Head
Royal O, Fisher, principal of the 

Robertson and Center S c h o o ls ,  
was unanlmoutly appointed super
intendent of schooU for Coventry.

He will replace Dr. Wor(»ster A. 
Warren who will retire Sept. 1. 
Fttiier’a contract will becoma ef
fective two months before Dr. 
Warren retires.

Fiaher, who is 58, has accepted 
the position under a S-yeq^ conr 
tract at a salary of 88,500 includ
ing all expenaea. At the end of the 
first and second years, there will 
be a 8400 increment to his sal
ary. The present position p a y  a 
87,600 plus 8500 traveling ex
penses, a'ccordlng .to Mrs. L>eon C. 
Heckler. Chairman of the Board of 
Education. '

Fiaher came to the local school 
system in 1952 as lupervlaing 
principal of the town’s school sys
tem. in 1955, he became principal

Two Manchester reaidenU were 
among 131 Pratt A Whitney Air- 
crafters who won a total of 85,- 
906 Jn December monthly sugges
tion awards. Joseph Courey of 241 
.Spruce St. won 8130 for his sug-

The Monday night competitivi 
SK-imiming program and the wom
en’s gym and swim class held at 
the high school is oanceled for this 
evening. The two groups will re
sume a^edules next Monday.

JlUAW to Ask Share 
Of Company Profits

Leroy E. Schober, 41 Barry Rd., 
passed the State examinations to 
become a Certified Public Ac
countant. it was announced Satur
day by the State Board of Ac
countancy.

ent Of schools in 1955 when the lo
cal school system faculty reached' 
a total of ̂ 35 teachers. State law 
requires that when a school system 
employs that many teachers, a 
iniperintendent la necessary.

In June, 1956. he Informpd the 
School Board that hb Intended to 
retire this year. Dr. Warren says 
his plane (or retirement are to 
write In the field of public school 
adminiatratiori.

The Board has tal^en no action 
so far to find a replacement as 
principal of the two schools for 
Fisher.

Underwood Help 
Make 900 Claims

CLARENCE WARNER
Broad St., haa been elevated to 
foreman on the thlr'd[ shift in the 
Machine Department at the Wind
sor Locks plant. Friend. 62 Pleaa-

(Continued from Page One)

and be higher than rates in' end
ing three-year contracts that pro
vide a yearly boost of 2 'a per cent 
or six cents hourly, whichever is 
greater.

The present average hourly wage
Norman I. KroiUck. son of Mr. 

and Mra. William Kronick. 18 _
' Stephen St., has passed the re- in the "industry Is about 82.40. 
quired examination and has been 
accepted into membership as a 
fellmv of the National Association 
of’ Tax Accountants. Los Angeles.
Calif.

to shape demands to be made on 
the auto industry in the spring.

UAW PresMent Walter Reuther 
proposed to the big three of the 
auto industry last August that 
they cut- prices on 19.'i8 model cars 
by an average of 8100. In return 
the union Would take''this into con
sideration in shapingv their nfw 

Reutlier'e procontract demands, 
posal wss rejected

Increased benefits under the ex
isting supplemental unemployment 
benefit plan were asked. The plan 
should be expanded, too. the UAW
said, to include "workers who be- NEGROES HOIJ) SERVICE 
come vicllnui of short work week [ Meriden, Jan. 13 (A’l — TJe 
schedules.” j Negro congregation of Mouqt

Under SUB. UTO-makers con- . Hebron Baptist Church held it*. 
Grange Hall. 617 Hill St., East j tribute ^o * fund from which uneni-| first worship services yetterday 
Hartford, tomorrow night at 8 ' ploymenl compen.satlon of laid off .-since its building burned Thursday 
o'clock. Monte Carlo whist udll be , workers may be suiiplemented for I night.
played, high and low score prizes , 2s weeks to’ give them roughly 60 | • The woishipers met in First

per cent of their normal takte-home j Congregational Church, a while 
pay. ! pariah: and heard their pastor. The

Protection of jobs also will be ; Rev. Fred H. Hicks, deliver a ser- 
asked in factory transfers from * mon built around a portion of 
one location to another. I Psalm 121. which begins:

rouipsiilea Reserve Comment "I will lift up mine eyes unto the 
The auto industry reserved im-| hills from whence comelh my help  ̂

medisle comment on the union's 
demands.

The program wAa approved by 
the UAW's International Execu
tive Board. It will be submitted to 
the union's special convention 
which meets iri Detroit next week

Hillstown Grange. No. 87. will 
sponsor a public card party at the

for men and women will he given 
and refreshments will be served.

Herald Gels New 
Phone Nunibers

The Herald ha.a in
stalled a new and larger 
telephone switchboard 
with additional trunk 
lines to provide increased 
and faster service.

Effective at once our 
hew telephone number 
will be:

Mitchell 3-2711
^ a u r h r a t p r  

^ D ru itt^  Ifp ra ld

My help comelh from the "Lort 
I which made heaven and Earth. . . ”

FKIEM)

Statea with the most historic- ^  u
site areas are: Ohio. .56; North known as Cheney Te<^ 
Dakota. 41; Illinois. 43; Pennsyl- — ''"rt » general foreSp 
vania, 26. -and Ckilifomia, 2.5.

ant St., is now a foreman iri Build
ing 1. Receiving Inspection, also at 
Windsor Locks. XVilliam Boyko of 
East Hartford, fo'rmer basketball 
star at M anchest^ Trade, now 

~ ■ has been
an in the 

HS Machine Departmeht.

of the Robertson end C e n t e r  
schools.

Vermoat NsUve
He was born Aug. 3, 1889, in 

Springfield, 'Vt., where he re
ceived hia elementary education. 
He did undergraduate work a t 
Bard College of Columbia Unl- 
venity, and the University of 
'Vermont from which he was grad
uated with a Bachelor of Arts 
and a Bachelor of Science Degrees 
In Education. He did postgraduate 
work at Bates College,- M a i n e, 
from which he re<:eived a Master 
of Arts Degree.

He haa also done poatgraduate 
work at the State Summer School 
In New Haven, Yale University, 
New Britain Stale Teachers Col
lege. and the University of Con
necticut.

He began teaching in 1924 in 
Bethel, Vt. For the next 24 years 
from 1925 to 1950, he was with 
the East Haddam. Conn., school 
system. While there he waa a 
teacher, coach, assistant principal, 
and aupervislng principal In the 
Nathan Hale Blementarv and the 
Hale-Ray High School. In 1950-52. 
before coming to Coventry, he was 
superintendent of the Slate-aided 
Superintendency Union No. 4 
which included Barre. Hardwlcke 
and Petersham, Mass., sch<x>ls, a 
district system.

AffUUtea
He la a member of the National 

Education Assn., the American As- 
I aociation of School Administrators, 
the Association for Supervisor and 
Curriculum Development, Con- 

j necticut Elementary School Princi- 
.1 pal’s Assn., Gonnecticiit Education 
T.Aasn. and the Eastern Connecticut 

Schoolmen’s Assn.
Elaher resides with his wife, 

Elizabeth on Main St., South Cov
entry Mrs. Fisher is a Grade 4 

; teachir in Bolton.
The couple haa a son. Wanen. a 

second yesr student at Yale Medi- 
cal Schooh three daughters, Mrs. [ 1 A. G. Chirriesof Binghamton, N. Y.; | 

I Mrs. Psul Linvill of Media. Pa.; | 
' and Miss Jane Fisher, a junior at i 
' Mount Holyoke Collero. Ma.sa. ' 

D r.  W a r r e n ’s P la n s
"Tlr. W’arren, who retire.s after 

I dev()tlng. -50 years to teaching | 
I came to Coventrj’ as superintend- 
I _̂________I

~Do FALSE TEETH I
Rack, Slid# pr Slip?

Hartford, Conn., Jan. 13 (45—A 
layoff a t Underwoixl Corp. brought 
an overtime aesslon Saturday to 
the State Labor Department’* Un
employment Compensation office 
here.

The office, normally closbd Sat
urday, stayed open and processed 
about OOO.cIaima from Underwood 
workers. More than 100 persona' 
were waiting at the door when the 
office was opened at 8:30 a.m.

Underwood laid off some 2,500 
workers in Hartford last week, 
saying the layoffs would hie effec
tive or -about 80 days.

Joseph Gibbons, state employ
ment security director, said virtu
ally all Underwood workers would 
receive Immediate benefits. He 
said about 1,600 had filed claims so 
far.

Church Educator 
To Do TV Series

Mrs. Hooka K. Johnston, direc
tor of religious education at Cen
ter Congregational (Thurch, will 
open a new television serie's on 
"Your Child’s Faith" tomorrow. 
The program will be carried at 2:15 
p.m. by WTIC-TV. Channel 3.

The 13-week aeries of 15-minute 
programs will be produced by the 
Greater Hartford Council of 
C7hurches and deal with a variety 
of areas in religious beliefs.

Mrs. Johnston plans to interview 
guests in discussing such topics a.s 
interpreting Jesus to children, the 
meaning of Lent and Ea.ster, and 
a child’s reaction to death. Ques
tions mailed to the program will 
be answered, she said.

PER
ANNUM

Several Small MortKa]ire.8, 
in Conn. (2 to 6 yrs.) 

for Sale at Big Di.scounts 
Box A—Manchester Herald

PASTEETH. AD im proved pQwder to  
be Sprinkled on u p p er o r lower 
holds fs lse  te e th  m ore firm ly in  p'Kce 
Do n o t sUde. slip  or rock. No Rummy^ 
Rooey. psstY u a te  or feellnk. PAS- 
TEETH u  ftik a lln f (non-A cld). Does 
no t Bour CheckB •pUte  odor” (d en 
tu re  b rea th  K G et PASTEETH a t  any 
d rua  co u n te r.

That Interpret The 
Wishes Of The Family

JO H N  B. B U R K E
FUNERAL HOME

TEL. Ml S-6868 
87 EAST CENTER ST. 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Window Shades
Made to Ord,er

Bring your .old rollers In end 
save SSc per shade.

 ̂‘

:) ALSw

VENETIAN ILINDS

E . A  JO H N S O N  
P A IN T  C O .

723 Main Street 
Phone Ml 9.4501

I  M  P  E  J R ^ I  A  L

Now there s a new measure of fine motor cars
literally thousands of people are coming in to 
examine, to drive, and to buy the magnificent lO.'iS 
Imperial—fifcnH.ie it is the new yam.stick a/fainsi 
which they ran measure all other cars.
The reasons are wonderfully clear. First, let your 
eves absorb Imperials superb, totally distincfi've 
ti.vling. Its exclusive, gracefully curved side glass. 
There is nothing remim.sfent of yeslenlay. No 
gadgetry. Nothing contrived simply io impress.
Sit in the Imperial, Where else in the world of

motordom . will you see such genuine luxury? 
Where else ■‘Imperial’s lordly pushbutton control 
panel . . . which places at your fiiuertip the 
industry’s admittedly finest engin(:ering?
Now . . .  drive the Imperial. Feel the floating luxury, 
the dead-level smoothness of today's fineM suspen
sion syslem . . .  the perfected suspension system.

We Invite voM to drive this uiiiipie motorcar. Ones 
you have driven this great car vou can apprait-e all 
others with a more Ln^wing e\e ,  for yOti hate 
experienced the ma-terttork in action.
W'e must warn vou, however • after Imperial noth
ing else will tpillr satisfy vou. IwPKRtAL . , . ItsEST 
PtODtJCT OF Chrysler CoRniRsrini .̂

TH E TRIUMPHANT IMPERIAL . . .  FINEST EXPRESSION OF THE FORWARD LOOK

♦ BEAUPRE MOTORS, INC • 358 East Center Street

DorI  Throw ’ Em Away
I still plenty of. wear left in thoie aheea 
I when you brtn'i; them here for expert re-
I paIrR. <r .

WORK DONE WHILE-U-WAIT 
er WHILE YOU SHOP

ISAMYULYES-><«'«»<»̂ »
"Shoe Ilepalriag ef the Better Kind for Over 46 Year*.**
Use Our Convenient Rear Entrance At Purnell ParIdKg

SPECIALIZING IN 
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

GENERAL CONTRACTING ^  ’
REMODELING CM REPAIRING

.FRpE ESTlMATES-..MORTGAGeS ARRANGED

ERNEST A. RITCHIE
16 LIBERTY ST. — TEL. MI .3-8172. MANCHESTER

Tima For A  Station Break Madame--To

Answer............... the question?

“What is the ONE most important reason why yon 
changed to BANTLY" OIL Service?

“Their High Grade Fuel Oil. When a BANTLY OIL 
delivery truck pull.s into my driveway, I know the driver 
i.R bringing me a tankful of the fine.it oil money can buy 
—at the faire.Rt price.

"I get safe, clean, dependable warmth all day—every 
day.’’

Call MI 9-4595 or TR 5-3271 for the BEST fuel ol! ?
thi.s .side of the dollar. In fact—rely on BANTLY for all 11
your home heating needs. *'

DELCO-HEAT "Our Reputntten 
la 'Your Aasuraace”

B A N T L I n O I L  C0.u(c
331 MAI N STREET MANCHESTER.  CONK

Telephone .MI 9-459.5—RfKkville—Phone TR 5-3271

Manchester Welcomes 
AMODIO Personalized 
Moving Service

New to the growing list of PACK AND
firms doing business in Man
chester is Frank Amodio and 
Sons, moving apd storage en
gineers, long noted for their

UNPACK, TOO
Your Amodio representative 

will give you an estimate of

detail. Amodio is one of Con
necticut’s oldest and largest 
coa.st-to-coast and world-wide 
moving services.

If you have ever undertaken 
the backbreaking task of mov
ing your household from one 
home to another, you’ll bo 
amazed and pleased to find 
how ea.sy the job really is 
when tun.ied over to the per
sonalized moving service of 
Frank Amodio and Sons. I COMPLETE

SPECIALISTS IN 
LONG DISTANCE MOVES

A phone calj to ‘Frank 
Amtidio and Sons will bring 
an experienced Amodio mov
ing consultant with all the 
moving day answers. He’ll ex
plain the charges, the Amodio 
long haul service and the in
terstate regulation.*?. He will 
work out with you a-floor plan 
indicating ju.st where every
thing i.s to iW placed jn your 
new home. Y'ou’ll also come to 
know the Amodio way of re-'■x 4
sponsilile, reasonable and re
liable moji'ing fmd storage 
service. Amodio ha.s affiliated 
offices and warehpUBes in all 
principal cities. '

... X .  '■

expert moving service and j just what your move will cost, 
their personal touch to every j-|*ersonalized service by bond

ed Amodio moving engineers 
can include complete packing 
and unpacking at your mew 
home. Thus, all you have to 
do is sit back and relax while 
the move is professionally ac
complished. You need not 
“move in" until everything is 
finished—thi.s includes mak
ing the beds and hanging the 
curtains.

PERSONALIZED SERVICE
When you call on Amodio 

for a moving estimate, you’ll 
i  speak directly with one of the 
iAmodio’s — founder F'rank 
j Amodio or .sons Lou or John. 
Vou are assured of their per- 
soiuil attention. Even the 

:'smallest detail is attended to 
i :—̂ things like a baby sitter or 
' travel'arrangemenW ,or even 
'j theater ticket.^ if you’re “tak- 
iing the day off” while you’re 
'moving. Whether it's a move 
{of 100 miles or 1000 miles, you 
I know you are in good hands 
1 with Amodio personalized 
'service. When you ^  ready, 
ito move . . . *Mill W I Frank 
Amodio and Sons . . ;  in Man* 
Chester Ml^hell 9-56S0, in̂  
Hartford JA cka^ 7-14W.
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The Communist Party Decline
What the Communiat party 

would probably call interhaj ron- 
tradictiona are conllmirnp to lead 
to the dlaintegration of that party 
In Arnerica. Itn membemhip la 

. down to about 7,000, Its organ, the 
Dally Worker, has auapended pub
lication, and John Gates, editor of 
the paper and one of the party 
chieftains, has resigned, bitterly 
denouncing the party as a "futile 
and Impotent political sect."

The guapenalon of The Worker 
and the resignation of Gates served 
to puhlldge the party’s cHalntegra- 
tton as well as to spotlight one of 
Its basic causes—a ’split between 
thpao who wanted to follow an in
dependent, American-brand Com
munist line and those who insisted 
the party continue to follow the 
line out of Moscow.

Tha Worker, under Gates, had 
tried to assert some Independence 
of thought. Taking his cue from 
Khrushchev’a . denunciation of 
Stalin, Gates began criticiiing 
Russia on occasion, as in the case 
of Hungary. But after a couple 
of years of thii sort of nonaense, 
the left wing of the party under 
William Z. Foster, ordered the pa
per shutdown, even though there 
were funds avanable to continue 
financing its operations.

It ii little wonder that the ahut- 
down order finally convinced O a t^  
of a fact he could not or would hot 
face during his 27 years of Com
munist PATly membership—that 
any organisation, denied the right 
of freedom of thought and expres 
Sion is sterile and foredoomed to 
ejttincUon.

The order , seemed also to wake 
him uj^to a number of other facta 
that have been apparent to moat 
everyone else for a long time, with 
the result tha t’some of the atate- 
menta he made at the press con
ference announcing his resignation 
seemed Almost naive. He seemed, 
for instance, to be Just waking up 
to the fact that Russia is not dem
ocratic while the United States 
Is.

However, he also offered a bit 
of advice we might consider the 
next time someone starts a lefs- 
aliminata - the • Communists cam- 
paign. "The best thing to do 
about the Communist party," he 
said, "is to leave it alone. No one 
could do-'a better Job of destroying 
Itself than the party Itself. 1 
think .il Is time the anti-Oommu- 
nlst racket is brought to an end in 
th is’country." _

Tha lesson that could be learned 
from this, in case It hasn’t been 
learned yet, is that the great 
strength of those who advocate our 
form of democracy lies in their be
ing true to the Ideals of that 
demoeracy, ,

Dulles On '‘Good Faith”
. When Secretary of S tate, Dulles 

was asked, a t his news conference 
last Friday, to give a sample of 
what he- would consider "an act 
of good faith on the part of the 
Russians” he responded by citing 
an alleged agreement- 'a t the 
Geneva . summit conference, in 
which, he claimed, Russia agreed 
to aettlfe the problem of tfie uni
fication of Germany by the hold
ing o f . free elections.

Let thk Russians, for a starter, 
keep that penava promise, he laid, 
and u*e would be impressed.

Here was th«f foreign policy 
leader who most frequently uses 
the line, that n^otiations with the 

'Russians ara useless because they 
cannot be trusted. He was asked 
what they could' do to make him 
trust thelin a  little.' And he gave 
hla samirie of a  past promise that 
they could keep.

ThU behavior on the part of Mr. 
Dulles pr^uced a  most un]ilessant 
resu lt OommentatoN fe lt , fofeed. 
In the cause pf simple honesty, to 
point out that Mr. Dulles wss 
claiming fog Geneva, a firm agree
ment which Was never made there, 
and that he wia accueing the Rus-

■ians of not having kept a prem
ise they had never really made.

In the very argument ht whldi. 
he was accusing the ROssianii of. 
a lack of good faith, then, Mr.’ 
Dulles was himself being less than 
honest

The point, here, is not the good 
faith or the lack o f it of the Rus
sians. Most of us have our own 
opinion of that, and so does Uie 
rest of the- world. The point is 
that .even if w’e should, take the 
Russians at their worst,; we shall 
hot make much headway ’ in ex
posing them or in forcing them 
toward more Honesty and reliabil
ity if we ourselves, in our highest 
spokesmanship, prove willing and 
eager to distort the case against 
them.

If there is any hope of getting 
anywhere with the Rufuians, of 
calling tliim to good faith, we can
not possibly serve It by spreading 
smooth diplomatic fabricationa of 
our own about them.

We might possibly assume tha t 
Mr. Dulles, in pursuing such a 
tactic, was innocent or unlntelli- 
■gent. We might assume that he 
himself does not know, realistical
ly, Just what was promised at 
ifeeneva.

That, In fact, would be a rela
tively pleasant assumption. But 
the more accurate, and less pleas
ant gueaa would be that Mr. Dulles 
knows exactly what he la doing, 
and that he la doing It for the 
precise purpose of keeping the 
atmosphere between Washington 
and Moacow angry and irrational, 
thia being hia technique for fight
ing off the prospect of a aummlt 
conference he does not want to aee 
held.

I t la the repeated, cold. Inter
national shyater’a willtngneas to uae 
argumenta and charges he him
self does not believe that conati- 
tutea the mounting Impainnent of 
Mr. Dulles’ usefulness, and which 
has brought about a circumstance 
In which other natlona often find 
it hard to determine whom they 
themselves trust the least—the 
Russians or Mr. Dulles.

eaadid to join in t!hs i^ c ia l  pas- 
ttn^. stim ulated. everywhere by 
t|iia  particular atorm—that of fig
uring out that, fat anch a result, 
thefa must have been soma human 
failure involved. ' ’ /

Jf all the communiues engMing 
in Buch aelf-criUclam: ahoula get 
together, and ring in, as'wall, even 
the sudden apparent incapacity of 
even tke state highway depart
ment to get the snow base off its 
big parkways, all might come down 
to the conclusion that the real vil
lain was the storm itself. Then 
the thing to do' would be, it seems 
to us, to pass ordinances and state 
laws forbidding any storm to start 
out with such a quick pack, or to 
progress beyond a certain depth.

Of one thing we are relatively 
sure. The' snow-fighting systems 
of all the communities involved in 
this game of complaint. • plus the 
state highway snow-fighting sys
tem, did /lot suddenly all suffer a 
quick, tinanlmous collapse.

Until our proposed ordinances 
sdid laws are passed. It has a r i ^ t  
to 'snow, and to snow in a  - way 
which' causes trouble', if  we can 
bring our proud and imperious in
sistence pn an, alwgjff, perfect con
venience for ourselves to admit the 
occasional inevitability of a par
ticularly’ ’troublesome’’ storm, we 
might, even progress to some syhi 
pathy and applause for those who 
do- the real- struggling against 
It. '

^Foreign Policy Error *

u iE in  Blames 
For Lost U.S; Allies

A T h o u g h t fo r  T o d a y
Sponsored by the Mancheater 

Council of Churches

(Continued from Pago One) *

State Department under then-' 
secretary Deiui Acheson, Truman 
said, adding:

"Dulles needs a boas'. He doesn't 
have one.” ^

The former president said he 
does not agree with a proposal of 
George F. Keenan that United 
States, British ahd Soviet troops 
„• withdrawn from western and 
cen'lral Europe.

Kennan was U.&. Ambassador 
to Moacow during the Truman re- 
£'ime. He, too. Trunan said, did 
a good job when he had somebody 
to tell him what to do, ' .

"AchMon was his boss. Just as 
hs was Dulles’ boss," Truman said, 
"and both did pretty well under 
him."

Aoheion has rejected the Ken
nan prtqvoOal as not representative 
of the' 'Views a  the Democratic 
party. • *

"Mr. Keenan'S, opinion is not 
shared by any reeponsible It-ader 
In the Democratic Party in the 
United States,” Acheson said in 
a. sta^ment.

Truman aald tha Eisenhower 
State (Of the Union measage de
livered last Thuraday waa "about 
threej years toqilate."

The former president went on to 
de'flne a good'^Ucy maker as ‘,'one 
who knows where he Is going and 
carries out hia program.”

In the White House, he con
tinued, one must also “be a good 
politician and sell Congress a bill 
of goods, and Congress is perfect
ly willing now to do something if

I I .........  .....................
someone Win tell them srhat to
do."

Tru'man said EUenhower doesn’t 
carry out the policies that 1m pro- 
poaei.

The prealdent, . Truman said, 
ought-to be eble to curtail inter- 
■ervlce rivalry. Trumian declared;

”1 didn't h iW .n n r trouble, as 
they understood who was comman- 
der-ln-^hief. Elsenhower should be 
able to handle the military,'as no. 
one has had more experience than 
h a  They oouid be made to behave 
if the man in charge wantn - to 
make them.”

MarlsfieldV Dilemma
One reason the reciprocal trade 

agreement program will face a 
tough battle when It comes up for 
renewal extension in- this session 
of Congress is illuatrated by the 
plight of Senator Mike Mansfield 
of Montana. He ia normally a llh- 
eral internationalist. This year, 
he Is planning to vote against ex
tension of the trade agreement 
act, for the first time during his 
service in CongrMS.

His reason is elemental. There 
is uneipployment in the mines of 
MontAha. Everybody In Montana 
at>libutes this imemployment to 
the fact that too many metals are 
being Imported into this country. 
So, rather than face political sui
cide, Senator Mansfield is going to 
abandon principle, and caat a vote 
which he thinks wdll be for the di
rect welfare of hia own constitu
ents,

Other ' members of Congress, 
likewise representing states where 
there is some unemployment,. for 
which foreign imports may seem 
p^tlAlly responsibla, are likely to 
feel that they are In the same sit
uation'.

What this lllustratea la that the 
trade agreements program, in win
ning its often narrow victories to 
date, has had the benefit of gen
erally Utah economic conditions in ' 
this country, which made foreign 
competition seem not too serious 
a matter. ,

But give ua a domeatic economic 
pinch of any proportions, and we 
Immediately ita rt taking a less 
friendly-view toward the purchaae 
of anything produced wlthoutVthe 
emplo.vment of Americana. \

Tliii is the way we are likely to 
feel, and likely ’to act. and it la not 
going to be smooth going to try to 
go back to the trade agreements 
principle and argue that if we had, 
in the past,' been importing atlll 
more we might also have been ex
porting still more, and tliiia have 
bolstered oul- own prosperity more 
securely against its present let
down. Nor will it be easy to make 
these new protectionists under
stand that if they do succeed in 
killing the trade agreements pro
gram’, the effect of that might well 
be to give depression new im
petus, here and In the world, and 
result, In the end. In even more 
American imemployment. Buti 
for a starter, Senat-or Manafield 
and others might study the role 
of the Smoot-Hawley tariff ^ct; 
on the w’orld-wide depreasloir at 
1929.

AIX IN ONE
A young CSuiatlan about to leave 

on a journey said to a friend, ”I 
have nearly hnlahed packing. All 
I Jiave to put In are a guidebook, 
a lamp, a mirror, 'A microacope, a 
telescope, a volume o< poetry, a 
book of songs, a sword, a hammer, 
and set of tools I have been study
ing.”

"But you cannot put all that in
to your bag.” objected the friend.

”’Oh, yes.” aald the Chrlatlan. 
‘‘here it is.” And he put a Bible 
into hia suitcase ant. cloaed the lid.

Bryce Canyon National Park in 
southwestern Utah was established 
in 1928. Its 35,960 acres are noted 
for striking colon, and oddly-shap
ed pinnacles.
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Silverstem to Talk 
To Verplanck PTA

Saul M. Silverateln, prealdant of 
the Rogera Corp., will be the guest 
apaeker a t tha January meeting of 
the Verplanck PTA Tuesday night 
at 8 o’clock a t the school.

From hla broad background aa 
civic leader, buslnaas man and adu- 
catlonal leader, he Will .apeak on 
the Verplanck theme for Uila year, 
"EduoaUpn la Elverybody’a Buai- 
neaa.” ’ ,-i

t<eonard Rackowaky, prealdant of 
the PTa ; asks that all memben 
of thef executlva board meet with 
him at 7:30 o’clock in the eehool 
cafeteria.

Mra. Enrico Rufini and her hos' 
pit'elity committee wrill aerve re- 
freahmenta after the meeting.

G ET  AH EAD  W ITH A

BILL CLEAN-UP

Fo6 of U.S. Elected 
In Nahay Okinawa

(OoattanMd from Page Oae)
mayor, KameJIro Benaga, wda 
ouatad Noy. 25 after a tJ.S. mili
tary decrae' Imposed ehengaa in the 
cltv ordinance which made hla re- 

oval poeatMe.
U.S. Blamed for Defeat 

’nUra blamed hla defeated on 
this American action, aayinf It 
"kept alive the Oldnawaiis’ 
Ameriean feeling.*’ Both Taira and 
hla opponent favor return of (Hii- 
newa to Japan, but tha Socialiat 
said’Amarioan trodpa must stay to 
combat tha Communist th raat 

Tha United States feara that the 
pro-Oommunist . Peoples Party, 
strong supporters of Kaneshl, may 
gain control of the unions a t Naha 
port and many Okinawan amployaa 
of the armed forces. They t ^  
eoidd hamper U.S. militaiy ppera< 
tions on the Island at a time of 
criers with the Oommuniat world.

Kaneshi hag moved audiencea In 
Okinawa and Japian with attacks 
on American policy. However, he 
has eeid he does not demand that 
.the Americana get out of Okinawa 
^immediately.

Funds to be Froaen 
Election of Keneahl apparently 

means the continued freesing oF 
a reconstruction aid program hal: 
ad under Senega. The Bank of the 
Ryukyua, Which admlnlstera tnc 
program, has aaid It will not hqhor

loan appUchtiona 
mlnlattmtkw baadt 

KanadM Mid to

from a  d ty  ad- 
baaded by Kantehi. , 

today ha wanti to 
meat with Oen. Moor* aa soon aa 
he Is inaugurated, within a  week.

‘T wailt to apaak frankly ao the 
Americans prill know what tha 
pla want,’-’ he Mid.

Kaneaht Mid that he had no daf- 
Inlte plana to push hla main cam
paign pledge to seek Okinawa's re
turn to Japan. He added that ha 
hopes tha United BUtM wUl not ht 
'childish” enough to refUM. hla ad

ministration acesM to the froMS 
mtlllon-dollar- reconstruction fund,

B enton Scores ‘W w te’
New York, Jan. 18 (*i—Former 

U.8.. Senator William BenUm says 
Amartca has wM t he calls almost 
a  reriamiAl waste of akUled man- 
pawtr"  The Connecticut pemo- 
erat Mya. 'The greet akiUi of 
American craftsmen are going to 
waste while the administration 
dawdles.” Ha added during a  ra
dio broadcast yeaterday. "The 
United NaUons in ecUon ’ that 
widespread Unemployment doesn’t 
mMce senM when Anwrica lags 

Rutaia In the conquest of 
fter space. '

TAUB n a m e s  CURATOR 
New Haven, Jan. 18 ilPi—Her

man W. Uebert has been appoint
ed curator of the rare book room 
in the Tele University Library. 
Tha room hgs soma 120,0(K> pracl- 
oua volumea.
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The Courant On Snow
The Hartford Oourant - began a 

Saturday editorial on Hartford’s 
snow removsl experience by ad
mitting that "last Tuesday’s snow
storm was more seviere' Uian usual 
...The' condJtiona were ripe Jo 
cause trouble;, a damp snow fall
ing fast, packing hard, bringing gn 
icy undercoat to the streetf at a 
time when traffic was heaviest to 
block removaJ operation. The out- 
come was understandable; frustra-i 
tion on the psft of tjrivers, aban
doned cars, slow snow /clearaaoa,- 
and what seems lijte a poor recov
ery,’,’ -«

Having thug stated what 
might well be'the'complete case,, 
the Courant neverlhelesg then'pro-

/ ' N.

“t h e r b : i s  b e a u t y  in

EXTREME OLD AGE’̂
/  ■/

—■ ‘ (Author's Nsme Briow) —

All membei’s ^  the health 
team have common de
sire; to he|p you to live a 
healthier and longer life. 
Old ag^'ia  no longer meas
ured in years hut by how 
vouthful .you feel.

It is entireb’ ixisaible for 
vou to greatly enjoy the 
e.vtra years that imjirovcd 
medical technique.^ can add 
to your life. Pl8c6 younself 
more in your physician’.s 
skilled care. . He will, if 
n^easary, prescribe one of 
the new sustaining medi- 
oine.s Or geriatric vitamins 
that ji.ssist .vour .^body to 
stay young longer.

^rii YOUR PHYSICIAN 
PHONE 

:: VMItdhell 3-5321 
.WHEN YOU NEED 

' AMfeDlCINE

■ ' • ’X -.■** •
Pick up your prescrip 

tion if shopping near us, or 
let us deliver... promptly 
without extra charge. A 
great rtian.V people entrust 
us wit^ the responsjbiliLv 
of filling their pre.scrip- 
tions. Majf w e . compound 
vours? ' ‘ ‘

prescription Pharmacy
901 Main Street

' ■' ''I'.
‘Quotation by Sir >Vllllam 

Gilbert’ (1836-lBni -
Copyrigh't 1967 (12W2I

(
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Magic
Beauty StudiO/ Inc.

525 MAIN S-TREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN^ 

“Acroew From Cfflifer 
Phone MI 3-74R4

MIP-WINTER
SPECIAL

PEF^ANENT

Verticals dress up any room
Priictical too . . . easy to keep 
clean! Findell-made Kirsch Ver
ticals can be made for corner and 
)bay windows . . .  for picture win- 

/dow’s up to 31 feet wide! Call 
Ml 3-4865 for a home demonstra
tion.

findell
Manufacturing Co.

485'E. MIDDLE TPKE.

On« mishap 
insurG 

you againsti
If you're caught violating 
tha rulea of tha road, w« 
can't pay your finea or:, 
restore your lost dignity. 
But we provide inaurance 
protection againit practi
cally all other driving 
riske. If you’re not cure 
you have all the car ihaur- 
ance you n eed -an d  tha 
right k in d -b r in g  vour 
policy in to us. We’ll gladly 
review it for you. Without 
obligation, of course.

ClARKE
/ I

Where 
Inaurance 

Is A 
Business 
Not A 

Sideline

175 EAST CENTER ST. 
Phone Ml 3-1126
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-^ea« R*yurt*t
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wKsK'B.ia"'- . ,
WrORti—l?at KiilbV’ .

^ W POP—Unitril Auto W arkara Show
WHAY—P la tte r P arty  
W TIC-rRoia Miller •
WDRU—Val KMhv 
W PO P-W axw orka

‘w H A Y -P la lle i P ariv  '  
j m e —Rom  Miliar 
WDRO—Cal Kolby 
W POP—Waxwnrka

XX

*'^ A Y- 
WTIC—N

DateUna 
C—Newt

-N ew t
-D at'lln*  

Sp

-with a new curl-firmness that makes your hairstyle
stay styled longer. . . .

O n/y
i

X

RAYETTE
J

WAVE with DURA.FLEX
Amazingly soft yet firm-bodied, Cinderella holdsVour 
hairstyle from shampoo to i^ampoo . . .  no curl-sag, 
no rag-doll droop . ,  needs no between-ahampoo set
ting. W hat's more, Cinderella brings life and lustre to 
your hair . . / t ru ly  the greatest permanent wave in 
our-timo. V

OPEN DAILY «-»^THVR8. 9-9-CLO.SED MON.

’. 'I
f .

FOR APPOINTMENT PHONE, MI 8-7484

O F M A N C H E S T E R

Last 5 days of the

JANUARY CLEARANC

Values like this
Early Amencan 

Pine Trestle Table

5 5 ’° °

PARK 
FREE

 ̂ P U r< N E L 1. 
p a r k i n g

OPEN THURSDAY 
AND FRIDAY 

EVENING TO 9
CLOSED ALL DAY 
. WEDNESDAYS

Reg.
$69.50

One of the earliest p ilg rim ^ sig n s  . . .  this 
trestle table, reproduced in knotty pine. Use 
i t  for dining in breakfast npok, dining room, 
or Harly American kitchen! Use it as an im
portant living room table . . .  as a table-desk 

,in the study. . ’ * -

Most items one-of-a-kind; subject to prior 
sale.
$184.00 9 X 16 Green Broadloom

“Second” ...............................................129,00
' $556.40 12 X 24.4 Nutria Broadloom . ,359.00 

•133.00 Mcxieni Lounge Chair,
.  'i chgrcoal ...................................................89.00

$229,00 Modern Lounge S(^a, -
turquoise .......................................    .149.00 '

$162.00 Cherry Lounge Chair, gold . .  89.50 
$149.50 Cherry Double Dresser Base . .110.00 
$39.60 Cherry; Double Drehser Mirror 29.75 
$79.50 Maple Full Size Poster Bed , . . .  48,7.6 _ 
$248.60 3-Pc. Modern Bedroom, 

raalhpgany . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ^  189i00.
$115,50 Modern Dining Table, elm, . . 8 9 . 5 0

$49.95 Mahogany Nest of
Tables, leather t o p ___ 29.50

$59.95 Pine Cocktail Table,: 
42 inches scalloped edges 44.50 

$59.00 Nest of Tables; solid
brown cherry ...................39.95
, $34.95 Mcidern Picture, Win-* 

dow Table, blond mah. 18.75' 
$257.00 J6-Pc. Modern Sun

tan cherry inc- china . .198.00 
$348.50 3-Pc. Modem Ranch 

Oak Bedroom, brown . .279,00 
$497.00 3-Pc. Contemporary 

Bedroom, beige mah. , .388.00 
$49.50 Twin Spindle Foot 

Maple Bed, red finish ..29.95, 
$486.00 3-Pc. Modern Sec^^ 

tional Sofa, brown ;
cover . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  379.00

$169.00 Modem Lounge 
Chair, antique gold isatin 89.5i0 

$85.00 Modern Arm Chair'; 
blopd, persimmon cover'39.50 

$99.50 Lounge Chairs, as-.
sorted prints, etc......... .. .59.60

$98.00 Tub ? Chair, gold 
'-Early American print . .69.60

■ ' X :  .

/ •

t ^ - N . w .  R . p « l „

W P O P -tj|w r» iw «  W«lk
•  :M -

WK.1Y-8<>rtn«dt 
WTIC—O t*  OI»* Club 
W D R C -^u y  Lranbardo 
W P O P -T op 4U Ttm«4:4S—
WHAT-q,«rcBXd«
WTIO—T hrfy  P iai klxtr*

, w n u * ;—Qiwail Thoma*
WPOP—Top 40 Tima im ~
WHAY—Sfrenado 
WTIC—Olch B anal 

. WItRC—Amoa aM  Andy 
W POP—Fuliop Lawla »:U - /
W H A Y -^ re o a d a  
W T ie-D Ick  B anal 
WURC—Amo* and Andy 

.w r o p ~ r ^  p  U r ,m n  
-'ttm -

W H A Y -Seranada wnc—Nawa ol tha World 
WDRC—Anxwar Plaaxa 
RTPOP—Top 4u Tima »:l»-
WHAY—Sarankda 
WTIC—Nawa of Uia World 
WDRC—K R Murrow 
W P O P -T op  4U Tima •:tb -
WHAY—Racard Rodap 
W T IC -Y ra  B n  Your U fa  
W D R C -R oban  O ; Lawla 
W P O B -M rata iT  Tima• :I4— ,
WHAY—Racord Rodao 
W TIC -Y ou Bat Y W  I-lfa 
W DRtN-Roban O t.awia 
W POP—M yitary T im *• :»•- . ■ ' ■
U’llAY—Racord Rodao 
W TICi-NUhtllna 
WDRC—R oity  D raper . 
W P O P -H ran d  Dos
WIlAY—Kacord Rodao 
WTIC—NlfbUlna 
WDRC—Ruxty D rapar 
W P O P -H ran d  Do«
W ilA Y -N K U t Watch

TVIaphona Hour 
WDRC—Tha World Toqlfhl 
W P O P -H ran d  Do*

S ; t t  :
W HAY-Nl«hi Walch 
WTtC—Talaphona Hour 
WDRC—Tha World Tonl*ht 

. WPOP—Hound Do* t;U~
w tiA Y —S lah t Watch 
w n c —Buahnall Svmphriny Pravlaw 
WDRC—P.u»a NauKhton 
W PO P—I*rand Do*

#:«—
n’l ia y - .N ia tii  W airht 
WTIC—Buahnall Symphony Pravlaw 
WDRC—Rtiax Nau-hton 
W POP—Hound Do*
w itA Y —NIeht Watch 
WTIC—Mualc 
WDRC—Ruaa Nau*htoa 
W POP—Hound Do*

WHAY—NIrht Watch 
w n c —Mualc 
WDRC—Ruaa KauKhton 
W PO P-H ound Do*

. 14-XA—
w m  Y—Sl*ht Watch 
w n c —Conrrca.alonal Report 
WDRC—Ruaa Naii*hlon • ,
W POP—M odem Sounda _
vrtM Y —NIeht Watch ,
WTIC—ITV Radio Ravfcw,
WDRC—Ruaa N aulhton 
W POP—Modem Sounda

Rec Nptes

T el'‘,vts’'’n PreuyrRms
On Ppge Two

\

G E N E R A L  /

TV SERVICE)
oa”* t o  QC ANlgtiU wXtBa piubPArU 

X t e u 'MI S-M811

Ea*t SMlb lUc
, Monday, 6 tp 7, Opdh Hs*ketban;
7 to 8. Women’s Oym Class; 8 to 
10, Oilen Senior Basketball; 6 to 7, 
BOys’ - Plunge; 7 to 8, Men's 
Plunge; 8 to F, Women’s Plunge;
7 to g. Radio Builders Club. 

Tuesday, 8 to 4:30, JiuUor Band
Kehearsal; 4:30 to 8:30. Children’s 
Theater; 6 to 8, Midget Baaketball;
8 to 10, Intermediate Basket’Mtll;
8 to S,'Teenage swim.
. Wednesday. •  to t . Open Basket
ball: 7 to 10, Biietnessmen'a Bas
ketball; 6 to 7:30, Boys' Bowling: 
7' to 9. Teenage Dance; 7 to 9, 
Boys’ Mechanics Club; 8 to 9, 
Women’s Swim Oass.

-Thursday, 3:15- to 4:15, Model 
Alrelane CTub: 4 to 9, Junior Baa,- 
ketball League; 6 to 7, Movies; 7 
to 9:30. Men’s JIandball; 8 to 9, 
Life Saving Class.

Friday, 6 to 8, Open. Basketball 
(Midget and Junlon); 8 to 10, 
Open Baaketball (Intermediate 
and Senidrii); 6 to 7, Boya’ Pliihga;
7 to 8. Mkn.*a Plunge; 8 to 9, Wom
en’s Plunge,

Saturday, 10 to Noon, Midget 
Basketbalf CUnlc; 1 to 9. Open 
Baaketball.

•  Weat Side Rec 
Monday. 4 to 8, Roller Skating 

Lessons; 8 to 10, Men’s Volleyball 
League; 6 to 7, Junior BaskeRisll 
League (Verpta"ck'); 7 to 9, Inter- 
mediate Eiaaketball (Verplanck): 6 
to 7, Model Airplane Club.

Tuesday, 6 to 8, Midget Basket
ball League; 8 to 9:30, Open Baa- 
ketbaJl.

Wednesday, 6 to 8, Midget Baa
ketball; 8 to 10, Men’s VoUeyball 
League.

Thuraday, 6 to 8, Junior Baaket
ball League (Verplanck); 6 to 8, 
Coed Bowling; 8 to 10, Badminton.

Friday, 6 to 7:15. Fifth and 
Sixth Grade Dance; 6 to 7:15, 
Open Baaketball;' 6:15 to 6:45, 
Movies: 7:30 ,to 9:30, Junior High 
Dance.

Saturday, 10 to 12. Midget 
Basketball Clinic; 1 to 9. Open 
Basketball (Intermediate and Sen-, 
lore);'6:30 to 9:30, Coed Bowling. 

Commualty ’V
Monday. 6 to 8. Midget Basket

ball League; 8 to 10. Dog Obedi
ence aasa : 6:30 to 8:30, .Boxing; 6 
to '8:30, Cooking CHasa; 6 to 7:30, 
‘Teenage Bowling.

Tuesday, 6 to 9, Junior Basket- 
balL League; 6:30 to 8:30, Boxing;
6 to 7:30,. Teenage Bowling. . 

■Wednesday. 6 to 8, Girls’ Basket
ball League: 6:30 to 8:30. Boxing:
8 to 10:30, Adult Square Dancing:
7 to 8. Model Airplane Club; 6 to 
7:30, Teenage Bowling.

Thuraday, 6 to 7, Midget 
Basketball League; 7, to 10. Inter
mediate League; 6 to 7:30, Teen
age Bowling.

Friday, 6 to 7:15. Fifth and 
Sixth Grade. Dance: 7:30 to, 9:30. 
Seventh and Eight Grade Dance; 7 
to 7:30, Movies; 6 to 7:30, .Teen
age Bowling.

Saturday, 9:30 to 11:30, Midget 
Basketball Clinic; 1 to 3, Fifth and 
Sixth Grade Roller Skating; 7 to
9 Teenage Roller Skating.

’ High School
Monday. 6:30 to 8:30, Coed Com

petitive Swimming; 7:30 to, 8:30i 
Women's Oym Class: 8:30 to 9:30, 
Women's Swimming; 7 to 9:30, 
Rec ^n io r Basketball League.

■Wednesday, 7 to 9. Family 
Swim: 7 .to 9:30, Rec Senior 
League Basketball.

TIDEVES GET 81.000
Wallingford, Jan. 13 (ft—Police 

said a total of almost .$1,000 ,;vaa 
stolen from a hardware store arid a 
pharmacy ove^ the weekend. Bur
glars took $348 in cash from a 
closed but unlocked safe in the 
front of Dickerman'a Hardware 
Store, which was robbed of $450

Square Dancing 
Series Planned

A new Mriea of oquaro danco 
leoaOn's for begtniier* will bo hold 
(in Wodnosday evonlnga. commenc
ing Jan. 22, under tha.'spdnsorahlp 
of the Town Recreation D ^a rt-  
ment and the Manchester Square 
Dance Club. They bp* scheduled to 
he held at the Community Y from 
8 to 11 pjrv. Will DoWn, who In
structed the la s t two. groups, will 
also conduct these classes.

Cfredrstes of these aeries are 
quidifled to. Join the Manchester 
'Sous re Dance Club. By becoming a 
“club dancer” a couple w privileged 
to visit other square dance clubs.

Those wteh'.ng to jolt) the new- 
class may register the nl<rht of-the 
first m**t|ne’, or they may call the 
off'ce of the Recreetlon Deoart- 
ment. Further Inforinstlon may be 
obtained tn' cs’llng e'ther John and 
Helen McHjivh or Jim and Edith 
Stecknole. These two couples par- 
tieinated In former classes snd now 
will assist With regtstrstlon for the 
new group *s reoreaentstlves from 
the Manchester fmtsre Dance Club. 
A smsti weekly fee will be charge 
ed to cover expenses.

To psrtldpste In these lessons, 
as In other phases of the Roeres.

Miss Helen Fine

tion Densrtment proTram. a person 
must either reside In Manchester, 
hold pronerty in the town, or have- 
attended local schools.

Court Cases
Qiaes Saturday

Robert L. ■Cartwright. 40, of Cov- 
entry, charged with drivtng'whlle 
under the Influence of an Intoxi
cant nnd a  second offense of the 
same, was sentenced to serve two 
60-day Jail -terms In the Hartford 
County Jail by Judge Wesley C. 
Gryk tei Town Court,Saturday, The 
terms will run concurrent, the 
Judge ordered.

Cartwright pleaijed * innocent to 
the charge growing out of an in
cident on Camp Meeting Rd. on 
Dec.-’25 but entered a mandatory 
guilty plea on a charge of being a 
second offender, after Judge Gryk 
found him, guilty on the first count. 

Police found Cartwright

Miss Helen Fine of the State 
Welfare Department will address 
the YWCA Public Affairs group 
'Tuesday. Her topic will be ’’Public 
Assistance in Manchester.”

The meeting will commence with 
dessart at 12:8b, to be followed 
by Miss Fine’s talk about 1:30. 
Baby-sitting service will be avail
able.

Miss Fine is a graduate of the 
Connecticut College for Women, 
New London. She has been with 
the SUte Welfare Department for 
our years.

Reservattomi may be made by 
calling Mrs. Richard Quinlan dr 
Mr*. TOeodore Powell.'

nan who found her sitting In her 
parked car with Its rear wheels 
off the road on W. Middle Tpke.

Winot Will Face 
Evasion Charge

LeaUr C. WInot, 40,. of 35 Lenox 
St., waa arpaatad jraataMay and 
riiargad with avading ^tqioiialbll- 
ity. Police have acciwad him of 
leaving the scene a m r  .hitting a 
parked ear /On E. /Huddle Tpke. 
about l:10/a.m.

According to po! . 
ing east, akidd^/acFoaa. the ro4ul 
and struck a  pgrmd car belonging 
to George A. Ashwall, SO, of 177 
E. Middle Tpke. 'TOrf car was 
parked In A j^ e l l ’a, dHveway at 
the, time. /

Police chgrge that, following the 
accident l^not, a-tih hit car head
lights off./rightei his vehicle and 
then fled,''down qenton S t  Patrpl- 
man Tbbmaa Graham inveatigated 
the accident and arrested Winot 
who, ''free unde- $200, bond, is 
scheduled to be arrbigned In Town 
Oobrt on Jan. 18.

Damage to the left front fender 
of (he. parked ca amounted to 
more than $100, Graham aald.

Memorial Hospital wbare ahe was 
treated and diiCharged.

The front end of the Manning 
car received damage* •atimetiM at 
$400 while Patrbiman CUrtla Wil- 
'8bn deemed the Other <;ar ii total 
Ion. Wiieon aald that both drivers 
applied their brakes as they ap
proached each other but skidded on 
the Icy road and collided' No ar'‘ 
rests; were made, police eald..

Sciencs Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery

. HeeJiiiff Subttaiicff T h a i  RdBfffM Pafai*'
itopa Itduag  as j t  Shrialu HaaMrAoida

Twh, N. T. (I J l  —F a r  ths

Passenjjer Hurt 
In 2-Car Crash

Realtors to Meet 
At Country Cliub

Th'e Manchester Board of Reel- 
tore will hold He first meeting of 
the new year at the Manchester 
Country Club on Tuesday at noon. 
Presiding at this meeUng wilt be 

.the newly elected president, Mr*. 
Alice Clampet. t

Other officer* who will aerve 
with her for 19M'*re: Kenneth O-*- 
trlnaky. first vice praald'ent; T. J. 
Crocket, aecond vie* president; 
Ralph Gaston, treasurer; and Al
fred P, Werbner, secretary. The 
major committee chairmen are 
Her)>ert McKinney, Appraisal; 
Arthur Knofla, Arbitration; EUa- 
werth Mitten, Legislature; Earl 
Rohan, taxes and municipal or
dinances; ,and Mis* Ullian Grant, 
publicity.

6rst tiih* sritne* kti found a asw 
hseliar snbstane* with th* astsn- 

'T' iihing ability to sliTink hamer- 
rksids, stop itehing, and rtllsv* 
pais — withoat snrgsry.

.V In exM after esM, vrhil* gently 
relieving pain, aetaal rsdactlsa 
(skrinkagsl took place.’ 

Hest.amBslng of all — reanlti 
araro *e thoraagk that safferara

“Pilaihavae_____________
Tli* sacrat i%a naw hMdtng *ak> 

atanca (Bie-Dya**)—diacaasry m  
* arorld-faBMat rfsaarek iaatltalaa 

Thif sabitsae* 1* new availaM* 
ia er atatwant /am
alTdar the nam* FrenarsNaa ff>* 
At yoar draggiit. Maaay back 
gnaraata*.

•Bw.0.g.PnaOft

Phone Ml 3:5135
K)R CIEANER; cheaper, EASIER HOME HUT

Our 4-in-l Heating Plan Includea Auto- 
'matic Delivery. New Mqbilheat—the fuel 
oil that cleans aa it heats . . . Periodic 
Burner Maintenance. Pay the easy Budget 
Plan Way. Low monthly paymei^—no 
extra cost.

Tvvo car* received extensive dam- 
■gea and a passenger in one of 
them was hurt in a collision on Ver
non St. about 4:30 p.m. yesterday.

Cara driven in opposite direction* 
by Stanley R. Manning. 18, of 124 
Hawthorne St., and Sebastian L. 
Baglleri, 30, of Hartford reportedly 
crashedvheadon as they rounded a 
curve. Neither driver was hurt, but 
Miss Sally S. Bazzano, 22,' of Hart
ford a passenger In the Baglierl 
car, received facial cuts pollfce said. 
'She was taken to the Mancheater

•S'.B ra d ley  M ay R u n

Hartford, Jan. 13 (ffb—A\ty. J. i 
Kenneth Bradley of Weatport ha* ] 
expressed interest In the 1958 Re
publican nomination for ghvenior 
—with qualifleattond. He said in 
an Interview yesterday he Is not 
an ’’avowed candidate a t the pr*i>-. 
ent time” but added he would 
consider running ”lf the nomiha- 
tlon is strong and right.” Th* GOP 
state convention wrill be held h en  
June 16 and 17.

C A U  MftehffH 3-5135 FOR TOP QUALITY 
SILENT GLOW OIL BURNERS

MORIARTY BROTHERS
3liCENTERST. ~ MANCHESTER

Does this ever happen at YOUR house?

hia car alter it ,  had
State 

asleep in
knocked down/a guide rati on * the 
side of the road Christmas after* 
noon. In court Saturday. Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold. Wilson of 31 Char
ter Oak St. testified they saw the 
car go off the road before police 
arrived and Mra. Wilson identified 
Cartwright aa the driver. Bond for 
appeal wa* set at $800.

Because witnesses fpiled to ap
pear, the case of Frank W. Binok, 
39. of 104 Birch St., charged with 
evading responsibility, driving 
’white under the influence of an in
toxicant and failure to change his 
address on .his license and regis
tration. waa continued to Jan. 18.

Patrolman Charles Momeau ar
rested' Binok on New Year’s day 
after he aUegedly knocked down 
a stop sign at the Intersection of 
Birch .and Spruce Sta. and left, the 
scene, falling to' report the mis
hap. Before the case waa contin
ued, .Binok pleaded innocent to the 
evading and drunk driving chsrgea 
and guilty of failing to make the 
address changes.

In court Saturday, two casei 
were heard by Deputy Judge Julea 
Karp after Judge Gryk disquali
fied himself. In the. first one. . the 
charge of breach of the peace 
brought against Joseph Kaminsky, 
26. of 1082 E. Middle Tpke., was 
nolled.

Kaminsky had a p p e a r e d  bi 
court on Dec. 7 following a com
plaint to police by his estranged' 
wife, Patricia.-The case was post
poned until Saturday so that the 
accused’s ■ behavior could be ob-, 
served for a month. After Assist
ant Prosecutor William DeHan told 
the court that Kaminsky had been 
on hla good behavior, the charge 
was nolled.

In the other case. that, of Mrs. 
Esther V. Gustafson, 67, of 66 
Strickland St„ charged with drlvr 
ing while under the influence of 
an Intoxicant Judge Karp set Jan. 
18 as the continuance date, Despite 
a State recommendation for a 
nolle, the Judge declared that all 
of the evidence should be heard and 
set Saturday as the date for the 

last Aug. 2. Stimpson’s Pharmacy'] Hearing- 
lost $800 in cash from a desk at; Mrs. Gustafson was arrested on 
the rear of the store, police said, i Jan. 2 by Patrolman Robert Lan-

■4

M IN K S

N.D.S.
AVAILABLE

hom hard

. 'I . .11

V:

vm

''X
' '.I/'-' V

In a cro$$word puzzlh, "hard water" means Ice. But to most 
of ti$i hard-water mean$ 4 rihg around tha bathtub and a 
grey look to our clothes. Washing with rain-soft water 
makes clothes come whiter and with less wear. Taha ad
vantage of Qur laundry's soft water to.make your clothes 
cleaner and to make them last longer too.

SWISS LAUNDRY
10 HARLOW ST., ROCKVILLE. E8TABU8HED 1918 .

BRANOR1E8: 80 WARD 8T.', ROCKVILLE 
HALF HOUR LAfeNDBY, 40.WINDSOR AVE.JROORVII^ 

485 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST, MANCHESTER GREEN ,
' M IS-ISSI’

SANiTbNE DRY CLEANING

' i 'r-i'> M-. , •

• ■ ■ I'.’-
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ALLEY OOP HAMUN
a O U M K U X M .
AaouNCi I aueas.
I couu> DO \Mm 
SOME EXERCISE...

ME 100.’ I UKE 
RUNNI»rAPOUKlO 
UR HERE ON 1M' 
MQON VM«RE 
"  M JUMP RIGHT 

M^ ÎOUNIMN 
IT/

PRISCILLA’S POP

\

WE
MISSED v o y  

I AT HOCKEY 
PRACTICE, 

’ CARLYLE'

I-**

HOW COME 
YOUR FOLKS 
PUNISH YOU 
AND NOT
HERY

^$*000*9.

LONG SAM

BY AL VERMEERI |i ...ly— .11,
<SOLLY.
DO THEY 
6 L A M E  

YOU FOR
THAT

TOOT

HtiaMhd I Mtw Tim Toolty 
dowaUiwa tAl«y> !>• dldn' 
•vm apMk to m e Ho tUnlu Tm 
not hlo oquoL I  gtlooa.

WUo — w hy, that atupld, brain* 
law. eoneolt^  food-for-nothinar 
moron! Ton certainly are hie 
equal!

A man with a'wondertul vo
cabulary la ona who can deaeribe a 
•hapely girl without/ uainc hie 
handa.

Yenra ago pedpje gambled when 
\hey atartM out for the Weet. To
day they gamble when the]/ get 
there.

Thlhklng lo encourage lila. wife 
to oconomlse by making her 'cpn- 
BCioue of tier expenditures, the husr 
band brought her an account book, 
gave her a hundred dolUra, and ex- 
pliined,-"Now. dear. An ona aide 
you write down the money you re
ceive and on the other you put 
down what happened to i t  aigl 
youlj aiwaya-know Juat where you 
etand." "Three daye later ha look
ed In the book and on one aide 
found; "Received 1100.00," and on 
thb oppoalte side was written: 
"Spent It aH."

EUasaBarinm
The only troatment center for 

Hanaeh’e disease In the United

itatea is loeaiAd at Carville, Louisi- 
The site o f the 400-aera colony 
once an old.Houma Indian vtl 

lage and Ita administrative officee 
are howled In a plantation dweU 
ing which built in 18S7.

Job. *«a ’s a ^
Rose—A bug electridanT 
Joe—Taab, he pula the bulbs In 

Ughtnlng bug*.

Hoy—What’T the beet thing for 
hlveat ■

Girl—Beea. <

Neighbor — What a beaqtlful 
coat! It must lu.ve cost a fortune.

Mrs. R —No, Juat a single kiss. 
_ Neighbor—That yoc gave your 
husband?

Mrs. P.—No, tha» he gave the 
maid.

Chief Clerk—So you want 
other day off (to the ofltce/boy). 
I'm certainly eager to your 
excuse this time. Tou’i^been  off 
for your grandmothers ' funsral 
four times already.

Boy—Today m^grandmothor’s 
getting married

Qpeatlon Doctor, la klepto
mania catcnligT 

Anawer^^o, It’s taking. 
Joe-^|r brother'a got a new

BY AL CAPP and BOB LUBBERS
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JUDD SAXON
A  Few MINUTES lATeR.

BY KEN BALD AND JERRY BKUNDFIELD
!lMUSTSeATeRIOFlC 

tePORT, SIR. IT 
WON'T TAKC VO 
IONSoecloe

COTTON WOODP BY RAY UOTTO

BUZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANB

r EXACTLY 3 P.M. MZ (N1lER$ THE CAF£ (tOMA M CAlETTa 
iT EXACTlY3M0HE*'ACCipEMTAaY*UWriS AGUSiOFVWIE.

ah! AMIRICANO!
ME, 160T A COUSIN 
LIVE INTH'SRONX/ 
YOU KNOW HIM? 
TITO tUCONI?
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\  ’ » J « (

NO, gUt^KNOWA
lltppo zueotu IN

OSHKOSH.'- V

r  !

SHM.'̂ OONT ACT TOO FRIiNPLY.. 
THEN YOU'RE SAWYER. WElLEE mb
WQRKIH6 TOtETHER ON THIS /

SKdHhVINA JOE.

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD
CAAeJUCKROAP? 
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^ynnSnAiMtf >
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O w  year-old. eon has four great 
grandfathers,, each with the sanae 
dven name—John McLain, John 
Sain, John Annen, and John Huse- 
man.

Tired of walUng^ for the store 
clerk to pay her some attention, a 
UtUe g irt  called
'  Girl—Hey, ,my father is home 
waiting for hlw braakfaat 

Clerk—What dan I do for you? 
'Girl—I want a bar of aoap, a 

bottle of ammonia, and a can of lye. 
Two bums’ were stUlng on a 

park beiieh. i 
F irst-H ave you ektenT 
Other—Yea, quits often.

UUR ING HOUSE with , MAJOR HOOELR

^ F̂ tiiirr vr%i w
ifCRAPSRG e^WITK SPECIAL 
IWDfOACONTROLLED 4<A6 -

1HE iUN-EJHTBtlSB 
GHTHB BREAD, 0UNe.At4b  
PASTRIES.'— 'AND TUE SAMB ,, 

SOL’AR ENERGV j

J X L ^ r ^
6ATiSPlBD 
WITHTHB 

^UNBURM 
lotiDm 

'COfHCEEBION 
Fo r  THE 
BAK/ERV 

WORK

l/WOYER 
W .  I THEIR HEADS*

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

a s i N f

"HaroV anothar ono of Dudloy— 4akoh about tha timo 
ha was otaftinc to attract attantioni'* '

■ ■ ■ ■ ' \
BUGS BUNNY

cuaaunowu

MiMHKbSHds

J  «ETTHW 
f  SWEEPlMBOOTA 

4^8rr.SVlVE5TER!

OeARMS.rVE 
MISPUCEPtHE 
DUSTPAN! KMM.

u

«i
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m okty  m e e k le BY DICK CAVALU

MR 'ABERNATHY BY RALSTON JONES ANOi PRANK RUMiEWAY

lEMTTHAT

•m-

IN »CT,XTHINK'\ 
HENASAS6TGN I  

THI«N(«HT.

THE STORY OP MARTHA BY WILSON HCRUGGf
ro d fr  liduKicAN sendmv } t/tm m s.

'A ■'

S S S S m S V tJS A i

will THIS TIME- 
LCT ME KNOW WHEN HElS 
READY TO PUT ITON

fca. TJR OA. Pal.

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER
A MURPCRHC WMOae 
FNAt APPEAL HAfr

TNAr5ANIPM.M(KMI
lRfCAaHI5 CRIME. 

JUST BKN O M D : HI5 IHS Firs OUR NKP IN
EXECUTION IS 'Sir 
FOR EAKLVMARCH!

’ TWO RESPECTS-.HES 
, SMAIL(AWP,HE WUSr

«U  HAVE A lOrCMUIBNCE WTH THE 
pPVKNORiSIJH. ^S  JUSTfOSSICiENE
MAycooperate iai theintbrestop 
sam ta, IP the conpbmnep.

■-------T MMl is> WILUMdt

JEFF CUiMi
DO YOU 
THINK

vlAUCKNeBOV* 
IHAS SEEN THE 
LIGHT AND 

TAKE/.-IT’S IN • \ BECOME AN _ 
PnmKTCONOmON ) HONEST MAN?

^  Nft BEN-l JUST CAUBD T 
THE BETTER BUSINESS ^  
BUREAU AND "jaLY” MNE 
IS STILL TO» DOG IN THE 
COMPLAINT DEPARTMENT/

THEN, IFHE'S^nil TO 
Y0U,JEFf; I'LL HAVE TO 
YANK YOU OFF THIS

BY PETER HOFFMAN
A M u a > /w m a w

eant ■peeduim 
waaixma progi

(OenMaaed from Page One)

ihiU ia a 1110 million increkM over 
^  current figure. The propoaal 
looka like one of the hotteat imviea 
to oome before the new Oongreu. 
Many legislatora favor cutting for- 
elim aid—a couree BUrnnhower 
aa]^ would ba reckleia garoUlni 
with weatam aeeurity.

An toM.. the Preddent' 
budget calls for 1008-W 
alt more than |1 billion ^ e r  the 
current rate, even aliowjiig for re

in mia^.andr other 
programsyAnd the cur-l 

rent qiendlng pedtram, running 
at $72,000,000,^ a year, U ' 
highest la Anverican peacetime 
toiy.

called for ci 
Inereaaea inJhe new 

' the Aifaed/Pemea, he 
■ a $1%/
r, In^Uationa and 

r-tjrpe weaiwnd. Including B-B2 
bondMre and aohie other aircraft. 
And ha propoaCd "curtaihsenta, re- 
viaiona or eUmlnatiaaa’’ of many 
BoiimiUtary programa, Tanging 
from f s d f ^  paymenta to farmen 
ta axJ^dKurea for war veter 
aepneea and beneflta. . x

. Bfaenhower aid:
"Amertoana have a tradition of 

umUng in action, when their free
doms end welfare ere threeteqed. 
We do not shirk our deer reapon- 
eiWUUea when hew chellengis 
arise.

*I feel confident that thia budget 
expreeeea the way in which the 
American people win went to re- 
iE>ond to the pmciiaea end danger* 
of the dawning age of apace con- 
qued."

4 n-ri I 1 .
South l^imiaor

U Coim  Professor 
Slates P T A  Talk

The Wapping PTA whl meet to
morrow at 0 p.m. at the Wapping 
School. Dr. Herbert Tag of .Uiet 
University of Gonnecticut wUl 
apeak on “Bdence ia tbe Elemen. 
tary gcbools." A question and an- 
■fwer period will follow.

OB8 Meets Wednesday
. Evergreen-Wood Chapter, OB8 

WiU meet Wedneaday at 8 p.m. at 
the Masonic T cm ^ . Initiation 
wUl be conferred by viaiUng CUmax 
Chapter, No. 98, OES of Merrow.

V
fence Mpendikutres and decreoaed 
reeeljitr ^  .tna revised aatlmatas 
for the cum nt ftacal year I'esulU 
In an ^ n 'a te d  budget deficit of 
$400 piiUlion.

vpM m  Ahead

Bpitish 
Ike’s Reply 
To Russia

Firato Wai Not Seek 
Reelection to Boiard

Obituary

:pan-
lere are strong groimds to au] 
my

Sion of our economy wUl eooh be 
returned, bringing M|her levels of 
rscslpts with pressnt tax rates. 

Black ,lak In '80 
Our boat sstimat* at this tube of 

budget receipts for 1009 Is $74,- 
400jW,000. This would produce .a 

' budget with a surplus of 
milUon In 1909.

Rockville

Youth Given

Republican DirMtor Aarry^ 
Firato today bowed out of the 
next eleeUon contest and Atty. 
JerotnaOi, Walsh bowed Into it. 

/In to 'sa id  he will not be., a, 
tary Selwyn Uoyd. Hammarskjold niidldate for the Board of Dlrec-

- • ..................  “ lana-'tors In the fall election.
Walsh said he will be if the Re

publican party wants him to run.
Now In his fourth tcihi as a 

Town Director, Firato will have 
served eight years the time of 
the'election, y '

‘I, definitely am not running 
again," he aai<Moday.

‘When my/term expires in the 
fall, that wUi be i t  I have enjoyed 
every bit Ot.my time on the Board 
and thmi were yeara well spent. 
But 1/ihink eight, years Is long 
e n o u ^  Let somebody else have a 

tee."
'A native of Italy, Firato came 

1lo Manchester when he was four 
years old. He la now production 
superintendent for the Arrow, 
Hart and Hegeman Electric Co. of 
Hartford and live* at 99 Plymouth 
Lane.

Waleh, who ia associated with

(Coattmed from Page One)

also la em eted  to dlacusa mea , 
by which he might use hla authpr* 
ity to find a way out of the Impasse 
that has arisen in the Eaat-West 
disarmament negotiations Inside 
the United Nations.,

Britain, like tha Un>t«  ̂ BUtes, 
takes the view That the work of 
the U.N. Security Council to a 
big exUnt'has been frustrated by 
ftusaia/a excemlve use of the veto 
power. Only the five permanent 
membert of the council—the Unit
ed BUtes, BriUln; France, China 
and Kuasia — have the right to 
cast negatlv* votes that Isgally 
block recommendations made by 
the majority o f tha 11-membej 
body, ■ /

Term in Jail
On Vandal C h ^ g e

Oanreapeadent to handle news in 
Soatk Windsor and W a p p ^  for 
The Manchester Evening Herald. 
Contact Walter E. Tedfot^ Couaty 
Editor at M ltob^  0-2711.

TP C  to Discuss 
. Street .Changes

. An Infomu^ meeting to work 
out engineering detaltk invotvlnF 
Bcverai proposed street extensions 
and relocations will be held by 
the Town Planning Commission 
tonight at 8 o'clock in the Munici
pal Building.

Commission Chairman Martin 
Alvord said plana involving 
Changes to 10 existing streeU 
and one proposed highwey are now 
being prepared by the town en
gineer’ !  department for.study and 
aome o f them will 'probably be 
considered by the Commission at 
tonight’s meeting.

A  public, hearir.c on several pro
posed street improvements, most 
of them centered around those 
alfected by plana to relocate Rt. 6, 
will be held by the Commission 
toward the end of the month if 
plaiu work ouL

These particular improvements 
Will probably be under discussion 
tonight. \

The Bute Highway Department 
has indicated that it will hold a 
public hearing oh the Rt. 60felo- 
catlon-in the near future, Alvord 
said.

A  20-yaar-old local youth, ar- 
rsated for Intoxication Just a few 
days before.a 2-year probation pe
riod was to axpire, was senUnced 
to 80 days in Jail today by Judge 
Fraacls ‘T. O'Loughlin.

Tbe balance of bia eentenee, for 
violation of probation will be sua- 
pended after he servee 10 days and 
ha will be placed on probation for 
two more yaers,

Tha youth, 'Peter Bhietda Jr„ of 
13 Spruce St., hres also fined $12 
for intoxication.

At the time of his arrest last 
week he was finishing a probation- 
ary period from Rockville City 
Court where he had been convicted 
of theft.

Judge O'LougliUn p r a i s a d  
Shields for his good behavior dur
ing his probationary period, and 
said it was ‘‘unfortunate'’ that his 
good behavior did not last a little 
longer.

Earle E. Morey, 87, Partridge 
Lane. Tolland, was fine 1102 for 
operating a motor vehicle while 
under the influence of intoxicating 
liquor.

GilbeK L. Murphy. 31, ot 108 
High S^  was lined $36 each bn 
three c(mnU of obtaining money 
by false pretenses. Pros. Harry H. 
Lugg aaid Murphy had written 
and cashed checks in local stores, 
but had'no checking .account

A fine of $8 was invposed on Rob
ert H. Hawkins, 22, of Tolland Rd:. 
for failure to cjarry his motor ve
hicle regis.ration certifleate.

Diligent bivesUgatioif by SgL 
George McCaOghey today was 
credited wl)h the weekend vpre. 
henston b f t h r e e  out-oMown 
youtlu charged with wilfully de
stroying private property.

Robert I. Temord, 18, of West 
Willington, and Don P. Caisse. 17, 
X  South Willington, were arrested 
yeeterday and charged with break- 

several car windows here on 
Jan. 2. The Qilrd person Involved, 
a 10-year-old West Willington 
boy, has been turqed over to Ju
venile autboriUes. '

Six tiihilar complaints were re
ceived by police the day after the 
episode and partial «^r registration 
numbers were reported, Bgt. Mc- 
Caugbey checked more than 15,000 
registrations at' the Motor Vehicle 
Depa'rtment before copUng up with. 
the car police say the youths drove 
around town on their spree.

Police Chief Herman O. Schen- 
del today asked local motorists 
whose cars were' victimized that 
day and who have not reported It, 
to do so now. He said the youths 
admitted breaking windows in at 
least 10 cars, using a lug wrench. 
Schendel eald they have also been 
accused of similar offense by Rock
ville Police In that city on the 
same day. Free under $100 bonds, 
they will be srraiged here on Jan. 
20. '

the law Arm of Butler,'V^pe, Gar- 
rity and Sacco, came to Manches
ter in 1953. He was bom In New 
Haven and pQtcttced law there 
after'’graduating from Tale Uni
versity and the Catholic Univer
sity of America School of Law.

Bane If Baderaad
Aaked about reporta of his can

didacy today, he said, ‘Tf I gat the 
endorsement of the town commit
tee, I  wlUx,run."

The young attorney who waa ad
mitted to the bar In 1900 waa con- 
aidered aa a candidate for the place 
on the.Board of Directora left open 
when PasoRl Poe resigned last fall. 
A member o f  the town commit
tee’s executive board, he waa fi
nance chairman for the local 1900 
RepubHcan campaign.

WaUh livea with his wifs and 
two children at 38 Gerard SL

Hla candidacy and Flrato'e with
drawal may be discussed at a town 
committee meeting Friday, Jap.' 24. 
The meeting waa first announced 
for Jan. 22. The date has been 
changed aiid the iVieettng will be 
held in the Whiton Public Ubrary 
auditorium, Secretary Paul, Marts 
•aid today.  ̂ . -v

Others whose possible candi-. 
dacy m ay be diacusaed Include 
John. Bowen, a 1958, Directorship 
candidate who ia now a Planning 
Commission member, and Henry A. 
Rockwell, a Development Commis
sion member. Etoth said today that 
they would have to "think it over" 
before deciding whether to run or 
not.

Potter, is generally considered a 
desirable one. It pays $8,000 a 
year, and the incumbent is pro
vided with food, and lodging. In ad
dition, the sheriff has considerable 
patronage to diepense, since he ap
points all the county deputy 
sheriffs.

Hospital Notes

Eugene Duff. 32. pf LGaudet Sa'vs Firm
Kelly Rd., Vernon, wss continued ■ J

Si!.2 S iSSL“ .*arJ lS  Did Close Doors
his license is under suspension and 
with speeding.

Out-^-state drivers forfeited 
$250 In bonds' for motor vM cle 
violations. Several cases in which 
Innocent pleas were entered were 
siheduled to be tried this after
noon- ■ . !

About Town
Members of Manchester High 

School Class of 1948 are planning 
s reunion and have set a tentaUve 
date of May 17. Lee Siiverstein,
07 Elizabeth Dr. chairman of the 
plana committee and committee 
members Walter Grzyb. 41 Strick
land St., Atty Vincent Diana, and 
Michael Vignone of Bristol, for
merly of Manchester, will be glad 
to hear from other graduates of 
the 1948 claw interested in celeb- 
ratlhg the JOth anniversary.

The reunion committee of Man
chester High School .dsae 'of 1933 
will hold a meeting tomorrow at
8 p.m. at the VFW Home. Any 
member Of the class inte)«ated in 
helping with plans for the re
union in June is invited .to attend 
Robert" McCormick is chairman of 
the plan's committee.

The Lowell, Mass., Jewelry firm, 
from which Gaudet Jewelers re- 
celved merchandise through a Bos
ton wholesaler, went out of buri 
nsas last March, a letter from the 
wholesale firm revealed.

Maurice Gaudet haa been charged 
with violating a "going out of 
business" ordinance by failing to 
obtain the necessary permit re 
quired by the town law. He wras 
arrested on Ddc. 13 after competi- 
tors complained that he wasn't go
ing out of btuiness despite a ‘‘go 
Ing out of business'’ phrase in 
window poster. He maintained 
that segment of the poster ' re 
ferred to merchandise purchased 
from the Prince-Cotter Jewelers 
which did go out of business in 
Lowell and from whbnir he pur
chased some of their stock through 
the Gordon Bros, wholesale firm 
of Boston.
' T he Herald, last week, quoted 
Police Chief Herman O. Schendel 
es saying "the Lowell firm wasiv’t 
going out of business, either.'? To
day, the chief denied making the 
statement, adding that he "must 
have been misquoted.”

A demurrer, questioning the le
gality of the town ordinance, is 
now pending and the case itsaij 
was, last week, continued In Town 
Court on a day-to-day basis, -

• Highlights 
Of Budget

(Oonttimed from Page One) 
Anns Cost .

Spending for.military functions 
o f the Department of Defense >n' 
1959 is estimated to total $39,800,- 
000,000.

Missiles '
The total expenditures for mis- 

> aile res^treh, development and pro
curement, for guifled missile ships, 
and for niisaile-related conatruc- 
tlon wUI be $4,300,000,000 in 1958 
and $5,300:000,000 in 1959, comr 
pared with $3 billion in 1957.

Falling Revenue
The. current estimate of receipts 

for the fiscal jrear 1958 is some
what smaller than earlier expecta
tions. . . .  It now appears that 1958 
budget receipts will not exceed 
$72,400,000,000.

. Red Ink Now
A  combination of Increased de-

Personjal Notices

Card of Thanks
We wish to thank all of our neigh

bor*. friends and relatives for the 
acts of kindness and sympathy 

ahown us In <ur recent bereavement. 
We eapeclally thank all those .who sent 
the beautiful floral tributes add loaned 
the use of cars.
The family of Qustave Albert Johnson.

In Memoriam
In Ipvlnr memory of Splrto Vesco 

who passed away January 13, 1940.
You are not forgotten father dear,
Never ahall you bo
As.long as life and memory laat.
We ahall remember thee.

Sons, daughters and family.

I^ ^em oriaiyi
loving memory of si-Sgt.Donald ' ,w. Phelps Who was killed Jn a plane 

iCraah over Haraball lalands twelve 
yssra ago today, January 13th.

- Yeara will not darken or shadows dim 
■Tbe teauttful wemorio* we have of

Fhelpa family.

V'

Taxpayers Claim Projects 
Need More Study by Board

Chsirmalv^ WUbur Bennett 
the Taxpayeig League criticized 
Town Directori\today for "depend
ing too much on' the town mana
ger's opinion’’ In preparing foS- a 
Jan. 29 bond issue referendum.

Bennett reported thkt League 
members at-a  meeting yesterday 
recognized the need for three of 
the four projects scheduled for 
the referendum.

But they came to the conclusion 
that costs and plans had not been 
sufficiently investigated, he aaid.

The'League recognizes the need 
of a Alter plant for the Porter 
and Howard reservoirs, a Wash
ington School addition, and not 
one but two pools, Bennett eaid. 
One pool is proposed for the ref
erendum. * '  .

. Addition ‘lU-Advlaed’
The Mary Cheney Library addi

tion alao proposed-waa consider
ed “ iU-advlaed’’ at this time, Ben
nett reported.

He said that he had reported 
to the League on a Board of Di
rectors meeetlng Jan. 7 -when the 
referenduni projects were set for 
public hearing Jan. 22.

"I .do not believe that , the Board 
of blrectois la studying these 
problems carefully enough.'' he 
aaid. "They are depending too 
much on the town manager’a opin
ion. Th* manner in which they 
voted was disgraceful. They did' 
not have enough Information to 
make an intelligent decision and 
they did not knoW how much they 
were commuting themselves for.”
. Benhetl pointed out that costs 
placed on the referendum are ex
pected to be estimate's with the 
exception of Cite Washington 
School sddition on which bids will 
be , taken tomorrow.

“ Coats can change from day to 
day," the League chairman said. 
!The, main point was having the 
referendum ready by a specified 
^ t e  rather .than making the cor- 
Kot decisions on the - projects 

'iThere baa too much procras
tination and buck-paaaing in our

o f?  overall approach and then the 
wrong decision Is made in the 
guise of-efficiency.".

The League's views wiU be rep
resented St the public hearing. 
Bennett said.

Figure “ Unrealistic"
On the Washington School, he 

said, League members thought that 
the $17 per square foot construc
tion estimate was ‘’unrealistic for 
the value received.”

"We think it was a hurry-up Job 
because the Board of Directors was 
pressured," Beilhett Said. The proj
ect was, however, endorsed.

On the, filter planL he said that 
the League is not satisfied “with 
the explanation being offered on 
why the J55 increased rates did not 
provide fdf this plant and why it 
has to be paid for by a bond issue.” 

On the pool, he 'said. League 
members think two could be built 
for the $150,000 set for the bond 
issue cost to construct One. LocS' 
tions should be decided b.y density 
of population, Bennett said.

On the Mary Cheney Library 
addition, Bennett said that the Di 
rectors should consider using trust 
fund mone'y available only for the 
North End library and placing ad- 
mlniatrative facilities for both 
libraries, there.

Investigation sho'Uld be mOde of 
a branch library also, he said; ‘The 
interest cost on it bond issue would 
more than pay for rental space," 
the chairman declared.

Committee Named 
Five members of 'a committee 

to propose nominees for new 
League officers to be elected In
June were choeen yesterday, Ben
nett ,sald. They ■ are William 
Paganl, Oliver Jarvis, Walter Ma
honey, Mrs; Patricia Copp .and 
Walter Kirachs|eter. Other jnem - 
bere of the jiomihatipg committee, 
including more wofnen,j will be 
chosen latef. Bennett eaitf.

At the meeting yeeterday, he 
saidi his name was mentioned as a

gosslbl» candidate for the B?ard of 
•irectoni.' He refused to ' be a 

candidate. I

As> Watson Bows Out
~ ' »

Mancheater State Rep. Ray War-^now held by Democrat Donald H. 
ren waa very cloce .today to an- ' 
nOuncing hie candidacy for Repub
lican nomination fOr State Senator 
from the Fourth DlatricL 

The biggest single stumbling 
block to his seeking the nomination 
was removed today by the an
nouncement by the present Repub
lican incumbent, Elmer Wataon of 
Wethersfield, that he would not 
’seek renomination to a fifth term.
Watson, who is currently majority 
leader In the State Senate, has rep- 
aented the District alnce 1951.

Watson announced his retirement 
from the State Senate and possi
bly, from politics in general—when 
asked his political plans for U>9 
future.

"I  don't think I Will try for the 
Senate again,*'’ he said; "and I 
have no political plans for the 
future.

"I've had 12 years In politics- 
four aa State Motor Vehicles Com
missioner and 8 aa State lenator— 
and I think I've served my stint,’ ’ 
he said.

' Leaves Door Opea
However, he left the door topen 

to further pollUcal activity when 
he added that he waa not going to 
seek any other posts ’ ‘unless 
party-calls bn me.”  There bail 
been reports that Watson w*s in
terested in a spot on the; State 
titket. ..When informed of Watson S an
nouncement, Warren, who waa 
known to have been interested in 
the State Senate nomination, said 
he could not make an "Immedi
ate’ ’ 'decision now but would "be
fore very long."

"I want to talk to aome of tb* 
other pebple In the District first 
to see If my candidacy would be 
accepUble." he said. However, he 
agreed that Watson's decision to 
bow out had all but paved the way 
for hia entry into the race for the 
nomination. ;'I wouldn't have 
fought Watson if he wanted to run 
again,’’ Warren said.

Warren will have an opportunity 
to talk to District leaders at a 
meeting at the Hotel Bond In Hart
ford tomorrow plghL The meeting, 
called to discuss Ahe vacancy in the 
vice chairmanship of the Fourth 
District's Republican Central Com
mittee, will be attended by all GOP 
leaders in the District’s eight
tOWTtS.

Already Approved 
Warren said he had already been 

sounded out on his Interest in the 
nomination by a number of party 
members from towns In the Dis
trict, among them Newington 
Glastonbury and South Windsor.

He also appears Xssured of the 
.support of Arthur Watson of 
Wethersfield, Elmer's brother, who 
is State central committeeman 
from the Fourth District. This was 
indicated today by Manchester Re-, 
publican Town Chairman WlUlam 
S. Davis, who appeared more cer
tain thpn did Wafren that the 3- 
term Manchester representative 
would seek the nomination for 
State Senator.

When informed of Watson’s de
cision not to seek renomlnation.
Davis said Warren "now is a can
didate” for, the nomination and 
"would fight for it” if necessary.
Davla said he knew of no other can-̂  
didates, but predicted there would 
be some competition for the nomin
ation. The Fourth District has Igng 
been considered "safe’’ for Repub-' 
lican candidates.

Exchange Backing 
The Manchester Town chairman, 

who went on to saj» that- Repub
licans in this town and In Wethers- 
fleld “ have always been close," 
saiid that he expected Manchester 
to support Arthur. Watson in hlS 
bid for reelection to the State Cen
tral Committee while Wethehifleld 
backed Warren for the State Sen
ate nomlnatipn. ^

The only other Manchester Re
publican believed to have a pos
sible interest in the State Senate 
nomination is Atty. John S. G.
Rottner, former town court Judge, 
who had been mentioned as a pos
sible candidate two years ago.
However, Rottner today said he is 
“not actively seeking the nomina
tion” and indicated he would not 
oppose Warren If the latter goes 
after it. '

Davis said today he believed the
■pi

overwhelmingly 
for the nomlnatl

local Republican committee would 
e

Seek Sbcrill Candidate

endorse Warren

A

Davis also disclosed that he hkd 
been looking among Manchester 
Republicans fpr potential candi- 
idates for county sherill. He aaid 
he had been making the search at 
tbe request o f Arthur Watson but 
that so far he had found "not thf? 
slightest interest" in the nomlna 
tlon. ■

T h e  poaitlon ot eountjr 8h«rw>

’-V,.

Patlenta Today: 193
ADMITTED SATURDAY: Mrs. 

Elizabeth HaimaN 103 Milford Rd.; 
Thomas Ne'vllle, 132 Deepwood Dr.: 
Emery Wtld, 71 E. Middle Tpke.; 
Paul Rolx, Eaat Hartford; Oliver 
Jarvia, 129 Summer St.; Mrs. Grace 
Hart, Bolton; Mrs. >>Helen Wood
cock. Wapping; George OulUette, 
244 Woodland St.; Mrs. Esther 
Gaudet, 78 Birch St.; Mrs. Erna 
Kelley, 152 Lenox S t; Lorenzo 
Batl^ani, RFD 2; Mrs. Lucille 
Kucienski, 149 Oak SL; Mrs. Mabel 
ArendL 35 Lenox St.; Jeanie Hunt, 
EUihgton Ave., Rockville.

A d m i t t e d  y e s t e r d a y .
Eileen Kerry, South Windsor; Carol 
Schultz, 65 S. Main St.; Joseph 
Menard, 83 Ridge St.; Mrs. ESvelyn 
Vincent 122 Cooper St.; Albert 
Burdick, Norwich; Mrs. Mary 
Cervlnl, 215 Osk SL; Clayton Reed, 
RFD 1, RockviUl; EJlmer Lizotte, 
35 Drive B; Mrs. Emily Calhoun, 
805 Porter St.; Oswald Johnson 
66 Walnut S t; Joseph Semple, 151 
Orchard St. Rockville; Gerald 
Mulsener, 93 Glenwodd St.; Jean 
Krause, 27 Scarborough Rd.; Lyn- 
dsll Provost, Willimantlc; Barry 
Linton, 53 latwrence St., Rockville; 
George Heim, East Hartford; 
Charles Marks Jr., East Hartford; 
'Manuel Vincent Jr.,' 29 Fairview 
St.; Liura Olekslnskl, 655 W. Mid
dle Tpke.; Bryan Nearing. 3 Tow
er Rd.; Mrs. Rita Wolf, 24 Locust 
S t; David Prince, «8 Elizabeth Dr.; 
Mrs. Marie Stanafield. 632 Vernon 
S t; Roland Rose, 72 Maple St.

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A son to 
Mr. and Mrs. William Landers, 
Wapping: a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Odess, 29 Elisabeth Dr.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
Krupa, 17 Woodland St., Rock- 
■ville; a son to Mr. and Mrs. Aurel 
Bumsch, 49 Cornell St.; a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Warwick, 9 
Deepwood Dr,

DISCHARGED SATURDAY; 
Thomas Neville, 132 Deepwood 
Dr.; Mrs. Mary Aceto, 189 Oak 
St.; John Barry, 144 Parker St; 
Arthur Cochrane, 50 Birch St.; 
Mrs. Mary DeCarli, RFD 3,. Rock
ville; Gilbert Dupont, 117 Ridge 
St.; Mrs. Anna Fatacher, 253 
Charter Oak St.; Mrs. Alice Gage, 
Andover; Kenneth Cottier, 14 
Pldrence St..' Rockville; Mra. Bea
trice Goulette, Andover; • Mrs. 
Anna Mae King, Barber Hill Rd., 
Rockville; Francis Moran, 82 Oak 
St.; Mrs. Jennie Pitkin, 20 Proc 
tor Rd.; James Rufini, 141 Birch 
St.; Max Ryan, 137 Britnlprd St; 
Mrs. Elaine Schulz, 68 Laurel St.; 
Mrs. Helen Sullivan, Ellington; 
Susan Walker, 17 Harvard Rd.; 
Jack Zlemak, 90 Cooper Hill S t; 
Mrs. Jacqueline Spencer and son, 
Vernon Trailer Court, Vernon; 
Mrs, Ann NoVakowskl and son, 
Windsor Locks; Mrs. Roberta Dur- 
dari' and son, 10 Laurel St., Rock 
vllVe; Mrs. Patricia Corcoran and 
daughter, Coventry.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
George Keith. 361 Porter St.; Mrs. 
Gloria Ober, Coventry; Mrs. Jane 
Muilin, 18 william St.; Mrs. Mar
guerite Bslon, 6 Pioneer Circle! 
Mrs- Zieta Ford, 51 Oakwood Rd.; 
Mrs. Joann Romonowlcz, 366 Hart
ford Rd!; Mrs. Frances Ames, 
Mansfield Depot; Mrs. Rose Con
verse, 12 Pearl St.; Henry Baldwin, 
Stratford; Mias Loretta Rlzza, 31 
Lockwood St.; Mrs. Cecilia Har
bour, 15 Mountain St., Rockville: 
Mra. Eileen Dowds, 230 Colonial 
Rd., Rbckvllle; Mra. Sarah Vullo, 
Glastonbury; Mrs. Nita. Foraker, 
Warehouse Poliitf Patricia Aceto, 
87 Spruce St.; Wayne Stolle, 
Broad Brook; Bradford Simpson, 
Vernon Cen.ter Heights, Rockville; 
Jeanne Boudreau, 37 Seaman , Cir
cle; Mrs. Barbara Wilson and 
daughter, RFD 1, Rockville: Mrs. 
Virginia Geasay and son, 12 Eliza
beth St, Rockville: Mrs. Lillian 
Martin -and son 120 Drive B; 
Mrs, Gertrude Smachetti and 
daughter, 591 .Center St.; Mrs. 
Louise Woodruff and daughter. 27 
Emerson S t; Mrs. Dolores Kelly 
.and eon, 439 Center St.; Mrs. Don
na Maitlen and daughter. Bolton; 
Mrs. Mllllcent 'Tyler and daughter. 
887 Burnham St.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Jean 
KrauiH. 27 Scarborough Rd.; John
MirU, 64 overland St-; Mra. EUaen
Francli, WappI

I'

BogeM F. ' Haar
South Coventry-rEugena F. 

Haar', 65, Edgemere Rd., .dled yea- 
terday at the Hartford Hospital, 
after a long illness, t- . .

Born In Germany, he bad lived 
In Hartford for 30 years, in Man
chester for four years ani in this 
town for the past six years. He 
waa formerly employed 'by the 
Tarry Steam Turbine Co. of Harta 
ford.

Ho leaves his wife, Mrs. Hed- 
wlg Haar;, a daughter, Mra Arthur 
]|I. Orifflqvpf Tuxedo Park', N.Y.; 
and four grandchildren.

The funeral will be held Wednea- 
.day at 11;30 a.m. at the John B. 
Burke Funeral Home, 87 E. Center. 
St., Manchester with the Rev, Clif
ford O. Simpson, minister ot the 
Center Congregational Church 
officiating. Burial will be in 
Eaat Cemetery, Mancheater.

Friends may call at the fimsral 
home tomorrow from '2 -to 4 and 
from 7 to 9 p.m. \

Mrs. Borthe 
Mra. Berth* Holden, 90, Midow 

of Frederick Hplden, dledJSatqrday 
at the homo, df hsv. aa^ sAlexan- 
der W. Gatos, 46 H flumflier St, 
after a long illneas. ' ,

Born Sept 19. 1867 In Luxem
burg, she came 'to this country aa 
a small child, and had < lived In 
Manchester for the past 24 years. 
She was a member of St. Jamoa' 
Church.

Besides her son, she leaves a 
daughter, Mrs. Georgette Cowles, 
San Diego, Calif.; a niece. Miss 
Germaine Maraneau of Torrlngtonf 
four grandchildren and two great- 
grandchildren. ' ,

Funeral services will be held to
morrow morning at 8:15 'at the 
John Fi Tierney Funeral Home, 219 
W. Center St., followed by a sol
emn requiem Mass in St. James’ 
Church at 9 o'clock. Burial will be 
In St. James' Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home from 2 to 5 and 7 to JO p.m. 
today. '■

. Mrs. Bernard J. Ertel
Rockville — Mrs. Agnes Buriis 

Bhrtel, 57, wife of Bernard J. Ertel 
at 30 Fox Hill Dr., died at her home 
early yesterday morning after a 
long illness.

Born Nov. 2, 1900, the daughter 
of the late Edward and Mary Keat
ing Burns, she had lived here all 
her life. She was a member of St. 
Bernard's Church and Its Women's 
Guild.

In addition to her husband, she 
leaves a daughter, Mrs. Ralph Hill, 
Westerly, R. I.; a son, Bernard J. 
Ertel Jr., East Ha *tfcrd; two 
brothers, James Burns of Holyoke, 
Maaa. and Edward W. Burns of 
this city; flve sisters, Mrs. William 
Dailey of Bast Hartford. Mrs. Alex 
Uncles of Everett. Mass., Mrs. 
Thomas Regan at Hartford, Mrs. 
carl Lutender of North Grafton. 
Mass., and Mrs. Ernest Backofen 
of this city; and two grandsons

Funeral services will be held 
Tuesday at 8:15 a.m. from the 
Ladd F^meral Home and at 
pljdcsk at St. Bernard's Church. 
Burial will be lii St. Bernard's 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today from 2 to 5 and 7 to 
9 p.m.

'(Goatiaaed from Page Oae)
baae, McElroy aaid the planned 
Increase defense spending' during 
the next fiscal year la 'iuscounted 
fordn part by:

1. Speeding up the program for 
furthec dispersing the Strategic 
'Air Command, and increasing its 
ability to get qfutckly into action if 
necesaary.

2. Accelerating the production
of Jupiter and Thor, looklhg to
ward havinjg one squadron of eaeh 
in operation by the end of 1958 
with others following soon, and 
also acceleration of the Atlas in- 
tercontlnentsl bellisUc missile pro
gram. .

-3. Increased'^efforts behind the 
futuristic space program.

4. Construction of a new system 
to dstoct ballistic mlasUsa and so

attempt to bring up to data thsr' 
present warning BStwork svhioh 
was dssignsd _ fo r  protsotlon. 
sgslnst mswud.alrcraft.

5. Cairying out plana for in-
creaOsd, pay for military psrsoansl 

il cimiian spsployoa of the df-

t  plans 
lilitary'

and civilian sps^loysa of 
fenss departnisnt 

McEIrpy said also that the cost 
of everything hU department buys, 
Including' conventional weapona 
and equipment, continues to go up 
and therefore adds to the money 
needs of the military.

Apart from latmching its new 
investigation, thS commlttea waa 
expected to approve, today legisla
tion to authorize more than half a 
billion dollars hi emergency spend
ing for' defense. The committeo 
okayed''the, measure Saturday, but 
held up fliiat action for tschnleal 
qhanges.

Ei^etihower Lists Conditions 
For East-West Sumntit Talk

(Goatiaaed from Pago One)

hard at Soviet behavior as weU ss 
Soviet proposals for -settling out-' 
standing cold war isauea. He re
jected or discounted about sight 
proposals Bulganin had put for
ward, including those for an East- 
West lionaggveasion pact and s 
Gsrmsn-Pollah-Cfeech zone free of 
nuclear '.weapons.

He accused - Russia of a "great 
error" in failing to reunify Ger
many aa agreed at the' Geneva 
summit confsrence .in 1955. He 
blamed the Cold War on the "ex- 
psneionist policy” of Soviet com
munism. That policy, he said, "can-

iiibt be'sanctified by protestations 
of peace." He pledged that ths 
United States would nsvsr sngags 
in aggression and pointsdly sx- 
preased * hope that "the Soviet 
Union will-feel a similar aversion 
to any kind of aggression.'"

The upshot of the Elaenhower- 
B u lg^ n  exchange-at this point is 
that both men agres a summit con
ference might do some good for the 
world but they dlsagree^n almost 
everything else—tha timing, the 
preparation, the precise problems 
to be discussed and the eolutlona 
to be sought. Further exchanges^ 
however, can be expected.

the Holmes Funeral Home. The 
Rev. Thomas G. Lawrence of the 
Calvary Temple in Hartford offi- 
cited. Burial waa in Elmwood 
Cemetery, 'Vernon.

John Paganini
Funeral servicea (or John Pag- 

aqilli, 25 Maple ,St.. were held 
at 8:30 this morolng from the John 
B. Burke Funeral Home, followed 
by a solemn high Mass of requiem 
in St. James Church at 9 o'clock. 
The Rev. Janves O’Oonnell waa the 
celebrant, the Rev. John BlSnch- 
fleld the deacon and the Rev. Jo
seph McQann the subdeacon. Mrs. 
Jane Maccarone waa organist and 
-soloist Father Blanchfleld read the 
conunittal aerviee at the grave in 
St. James Cemetery.

Bearers were Thomas Happeny, 
Renato Nicola, Herman Paaacan- 
tell, Andrew Kravontka, John 
Krlnjak and Robert Krinjak.

Service Series 
Slated at Hom es

Miss Mary M. Besrher
Mias Mary M. Beecher of Mid 

dietown,. sister of Charles F. 
Beecher of this town, died at Mid
dlesex Memorial Hospital yester
day. ,

She was born .in Middletown, and 
had been a lifelcmg resident of that 
town. Until her retirement recent
ly she was an eiUploye of the Con
necticut State Hospital for 20 
years. i

The funeral will be held at the 
W. J. Coughlin's Sons Funeral 
Home, 491 High SL Middletown, at 
8:15 tomorrow morning and at 9 
o'clock in St. John's Church. Burial 
will be in St; John's Cemetery.

Friends may caU at the funeral 
home from 7 to 9 o'clock tonight.

Mrs. Mary M. D. Simpson
Mrs. Mary M. Devlin Simpson, 

widow of Joseph Simpson,’ ' 446 
Main St.. East Hartford, died last 
hight at St.. Francis H o s p i t a l ,  
Hartford, after a long illness.

Bhe lived in Manchester until 
six years ago. Before her retire
ment, she w'as employed as a silk 
spinner at Cheney Bros.

She leaves one son, James Simp
son, with whom she made her home 
and a daughter, Mrs. Rosemal’y 
Baker of Den:;er, Colo. \

Funeral servicea will be held 
Thursday morning at 8:30 at the 
T. P. Hptloran FuneralJlome, 176 
.Center-St, followed by a aglemn 
requiem Mass in S t James' Church 
at 9 o'clocka. Burial wiR,be in St. 
James' Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow and Wedneaday 
from. 2 to 5 and 7 to  9 p.m.

Ollsa Nancy Mary Hunt 
Ellington—Private funeral aerv- 

Icea were held yesterday from the 
Ladd Funeral Home, Rockville, fpr 
Miss Nancy Mary Hunt, 17, of 58 
Ellington Ave., who died suddenly. 
Friday night at Manchester Me
morial Hospital. Burial was in EV 
lington center Cemetery.

Miss Hunt was bom Dec. 23, 
1940, in Clarksville, N.H., the 
daughter of Che.ster and Janice 
Holden Hunt, and had lived in this 
area for five years.

She attended Ellington Center 
School and Rockville High School 
and was employed at King'a in 
Manchester.

Besides her parents, she leaves 
four brothers, Chester Jr., James, 
Dwaine, an;^ Billy; two sisters, 
Jeanie and Teresa, all of Ellington; 
her paternal grandmother, Mrs. 
Mary Sappier; and maternal 
grandfather, Myron Holden, both 
of Colebrook, N.H.

The Rev. Kenneth !•. Gustafson 
of Calvary Chapel announces a 
fteries of services for the. Current 
week in homes of three of the par
ishioners, at 7:30 each evening.

The first meeting will be held to
morrow evening at the home of 
Carl P, Dewey, Box M t'Rd., Bol
ton; Wednesday evening the -oerv- 
ice will be held in the chapel.

Thursday's meeting will be held 
at the home 'of Franklin Swanson, . 
61 Westminster Rd., and on Fri
day the meeting will be held at 
the home of Arthur Daniel, Shak
er's Pond, HazardviUe..

The Rev. Clifford Browne, aec- 
retary-treasurer ot thw Southern 
N ew ^ g la n d  Districti of Assem
blies of God, will bHng Bible mes-- 
sages at each of these meetings, 
and wUl speak also at both tha 
Sunday morning and evening eerv- 
ic/es Jan. 19 at the Chapel on Ver
non S t .

The public is la-vited to attend 
any of these services.

Miss Delia Sceery *•
Miss Della Sceery, 84, died in 

Bolton this morning where she had 
made her home (or the past five 
years with. Mrs. Margaret Haling 
Miss Sceery, formerly of Maple St. 
Manchester, was employed by Che
ney Brothers as a weaver for many 
years, retiring about 20 years ago.

Funeral services will be held 
Thursday morning at 9:30 from 
the John B. Burke Funeral Home, 
87 Eaat Center St., with a aolemn 
requiem Mass in St. James' Church 
at 10 a.m. and burial In St. James' 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home'Wednesday 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 
p.m.

Funerals

Mrs. Minnie SeelSrt
Funeral services for Mrs. Minnie 

Seelert were held Saturday at 2 
p.m. in Zion/Lutheran Church, wjth 
the Rev. R4ul G. Prokopy offleiat- 
it<g and Miss Marion A. Eftlin, or
ganist.

A devotional service was held 
Friday evening at the Watkins- 
West iruneral Home by the Ladies 
Aid Society of the church, of 
which Mrs. Seelert was a member.

Bearers were Otto Seelert, Emil 
Bronkie, Ernest Roska, William 
Hart, Albert Morgan and Norman' 
Lasher. .

Burial was in the West Ceme
tery.

Samuel J. Black 
The funefal of Samuel J. Black. 

34 Cumberland St., will be held 
at .2 o’clock tomorrow afternoon 
at the Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., with the Rev. C. E. 
Winslow, minister of the Church 
of the Nazarene, officiating. Burial 
will be in East Cemetery.

Friends may call, at the funeral 
home this afternoon and this eve
ning from 7 to 9:-30.'

Albert F. Martin 
Funeral servicea (or Albert F. 

Martin, 173 Green Rd.,. were held 
at 9:30 this morning at the W. P. 
Quish Funeral Home, followed by 
a solemn requiem. Mass in St. 
Bridget’s Church at 10 o’clock. The 
Rev. John Delaney was the cele
brant, the Rev. Theodore Gubala, 
deacop and the Rev. Dennis Hus
sey, Bubdeacon. Mrs. Barbara Mur
phy was organist and soloist. 
Father Hussey read the committal 
service a the grave in St. Bridget's 
Cemetery.

Bearers were William Maxwell, 
Arthur Forand, James McAuliffe, 
William Thomp.son, PSter Kalos 
and Aldo Montavinlni. .

\ .

Public Records
Warraittee Deed*

Roger S. Waterman and Joan C. 
Waterman to Merrill Tlioreaen and 
Marjorie C. Thoresen, property-on 
Claire Rd. .

U *  R Construction Co.. Inc.,'' 
to Karlis Bikernieks and Emma 
Blkernieks, "property on Mather 
St.

• Quitclaim Deed 
Emanuel Augustana Evangelical 

Lutheran Church to the Town of 
Mancheater, property at Chestnut 
and Church Sts. •

. ' Tax Lien
United States agaipst Evio Au- 

gustinelli of 91 Bridge St.' for 
$1,366 in withholding tax.

Marriage IJoenee 
Donedd COrlysle Fellows, Ware

house Point, and Bernice R. Tracy, 
468' Parker St., Jan. 18, Second 
Congregational Church.

Gordon Arnold ‘Thompoon, 2'5 F. 
Forest St, and Joy Ann Thomp
son, 69 Hamilton Rd., East Hart
ford.

Alyre Peter Ouelette of Hart
ford and '^iriam Agiiea Finn, 48 
Deerfield Dr. /%i|

Building PermMs 
To Wenner^ren Construction 

Co. for W. G. Glenney Lumbar 
Co., erection of warehouse at 336 
N. Main St, $15,000. •

To Eugene Glrardln for James 
T. Rogan, alterations, to 'a  dwell
ing at 141 Bolton St, $1,100.

To Myrtle H. Williams fbr addi
tion to a dwelling at 10-12 Trotter 
St, $111.

Gustave A. Johnson
The funeral of Gustave .A. John

son, .40 Wetherell St., was held at 
11 o'clock Saturday morning at the 
John F. 'Tierney Funeral Home. 
The Rev. Francis Butler of the 
Church,of the Assumption offici
ated. Burial was In East Ceme
tery. ‘

Bearers were Paul Jesanls, Eric 
Nelson, Carl Thoren, J6hn E, 
Johnson, Carl Gustafson an'* Nils 
BJorkraan. ■. \  j ■ '

, Albert E. Fish 
*n:e ’ funeral'of Albert E. .Fish, 

284 Lalfd St., Bolton, was held at 
3 o ’clock Si^uMay afternooa at

0 .
! ■/' ■; ”

43rd Division End 
Seen Possibility

Hartford, Jan. 13 (VPl — Shknlna- 
tlon of the entire 43rd infantry 
division of the National Guard in 
Connecticut, Rhode Island andVjer- 
mont was seen possible today.

Tlje State has already suffered 
a reduction in ita Air̂  National 
Guard .units With the eUminaUoi 
laat fall of tha headquart 'Ira of Uu 
lOSrd Air Defense Wing.,

A majority of the 4$rd troopa 
are based in Q>nnecUcut vriUt a 
total Btrongtfa ofl over S.OCiO ia wl 
unKa,

Neal F. Burgess, 27, of 61 8. 
Alton St., was arrested Saturday j 
and charged -wdOi failing to stop 
at a red traffic signal. Patrolman 
Harold Newcomb stopped Bur
gess, driving west on Center St, 
and charged him with disregarding 
the red light at the intersection of 
Broad St. Burgess ia scheduled to 
appear in Town Court on Jan. 18.

Carroll W, Baird, 34, of North 
Branford, was arrested by State 
Police last night and charged with 
failure to carry emergency light
ing equipment violating General 
Statute No. 2443. ■'

State Policeman Paul ' Seaman 
arrested- Baird after his t r u c k  
stalled on Rt. 15, west of the 
Deming St. overpass, about 9:30 
p.m. ^aman said Uiat the truck 
waa parked on the shoulder, ex
tending about three feet onto th* 
traveled 'portion of tK* highway. 
There were no lighs warning pass
ing traffic, Seaman said. Baird is 
scheduled to appear in T o w n  
Coiurt here on Feb» 15.

Arrested and charged with fall
ing to pay overtime parking tick
ets were Bernard H. Kipp. 37: of 
Hartford; Gordon A. Bratter, 24, 
of Hartford; James M. Garrison of 
New Britain; and rrank J. VincL 
40, o f New Britain. 'The four poot-’ 
ed-$0fl bonds for Town <3ourt ar
raignment ^  Juo. 18. This brings 
to 29 file number 6.' aueb am sta 
ntada here Uda mflfdto. 
the casea were dtspoasd of w  Tomfl 
Court Mtveday and tsday.

■
/ •
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G r e e i i  M a n o r  S w e e p s  P a i r  o f  W e i e k e n d

S^ven Schoolboy Area 
Tilts Slated This Week

By PAT BOLDUC
Area schoolboy basketball fans will have their chbice 

of seven games this week. While both Manchester High and 
Cheney Tech are earmarked for a pair, of road encounters 
Tuesday'and Friday nights, neighboring Rockville High is 
hated for a alngle conteat Friday,"
entertaining Farmington a t home 
Hebron, Regional engagea Vlnal 
Tech In Middletown Tuesday and 
playa'hoat to Cheney Friday night 
in a home game at Windham Re* 
^onal Tech'a g>’m In Wllllman- 
tlc. .J

Cheney’s other start la aga.nst 
wlnlesa Ellington tomorrow night 
kt 6:30 In Ellington. Coach Elgin 
Zaturaky takes hla poor shooting 
Indians to East Hartford tomor
row night and to West Hartford 
Friday for a CCIL battle against 
Conard. Both games are slated to 
start at 8;l5.

. Arnett Circles East ŝ Right, End
Jon'ij&nett. Los' Anggles Rams’ halfback playing for the West In the annual Pro Bowl game yes
terday turns on his sprinter’s speed as he circled the Bast end In this second quarter acUon. Would- 
be tacklere Gene Brito (83). of the,Washington Redskins, aiid Jack Butler, PltUburgh have fallen 
flat At right are linebacker Chuck Bednarlk <55). of the Eagles and guard SUn Jones (on 
ground), Weet guard from the-Chicago Bears. Arnett yraa stopped afUr an eight yard gain. His 
earn went on to win. 26-7. (AP Photofax). ,

Indians Ivy Power 
With Perfect Mark

New York, Jan. 13 (/P)—Dartmouth, with a spotless 3-0 
conference record, today movecHnto the favorite’s spot to win 
the Ivy League basektball race. Furthermore, the Indians 
showed they didn’t  particularly care if they played on their 
own court or away, winning tWo'‘* 
games In two nights on enemy
courts. I

’They had their troubles with 
Cornell Friday, but on Saturday 
rolled over Columbia, 82-60 and in 
the process showed they are a

Tuesday, Jan. 14
_ Manchester vs East Hartford,
amooth, weU-drilled, courtwlse club.1 8:15—East Hartford

Coach Doggie Julian’s outfit 
figures to make It fdur In a row 
Wednesday when they play Harv
ard a t Cambridge.

'Two league games are schrfuled 
for Friday, Columbia at Princeton 
and Cornell at Penn and two more 
Saturday, Penn at Columbia and 
Cornell at Princeton.

Dartmouth didn’t  take over un
disputed possesrion of the league 
lead until last Saturday when 
Brown, which had wort both 'Us 
previous gomes, dropped a 92-76 
decision to Penn.

Princeton pulled into a second 
place tie with Brown by edging 
defending Champion Yale, 79-77 
end Cornell won its first loop game 
by downing Harvard, 58-55. ■

Sport Schedule

Cheney Tech vs Ellington, 3— 
Ellington. .

Manchester vs Bulkeley (swim
ming meet); 4—Hartford. 

Wednesday, Jan. 15 
Rec Senior League, 7:15—High 

school.
Friday, Jan. JT

Manchester vs Conard. 8:15— 
West Hartford.

Cheney Tech vs Hebron, 6:30— 
Hebron.

Rockville vs Farmington, 8:15— 
Rockville.
, Saturday, Jan. 18

Manchester Vs h^eriden (swim
ming .meetie- 1:30—Meriden. y

Tuesday, Jan. 21
' Manchester Vs Bristol (swim
ming meet), ^3:30—High school 
pool.

BEAT BAD WEATHER 
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W e ste rn  Pros 
Trounce East 
B y 26-7 Edge

Los Angeles, Jan. 13 (J’) — 
Honors were abundant for ĝ l to
day after the West’s sparkling 26- 
7 triumph Over the East In the an
nual Pro Bowl football classic 
which gave the victors a 5-3 lead 
in the All-star series.

Collectively, however. Laurels 
must go to th e . huge defensive 
troops of Coach George Wilson’s 
Western Conference, including a 
secondary of Bobby Dillon of 
Green Bay and WilaOn’a Lions. 
Yale Lary and Joe Schmidt, who 
stole four passes from the East.

A record crowd of 66,634 
watched the contest in Memorial 
Coliseum, ecjipaing the previous 
high of 53,676 which saw the 1951 
game.

Fullback Alan (The Horae) 
Ameche of the Baltimore Colts set 
the stage for the key scoring play 
of a fierce first half when he 
rambled 66 yards to the East four.

The .East was ahe(id, 7-6, on an 
arching pqss from Earl Morrail of 
Pittsburgh to Ray Renfro of Cleve
land, and Jt was anybody's ball 
game. *

But Ameche’s great led to a 
nine-yard field goal by Bert Rechl- 
char of the Colts that sent the 
West in front, 9-7, a lead it never 
surrendered.

Never again did the West line 
let the East seriously threaten, 
and time and again it stopped 
great back such as Jim Brown bf- 
Cleveland on vital third down 
plays. ,

Hugh . McElhenny ot thb  ̂ San 
Francisco 49ers' was voted the 
"Player of the Game” by the sports 
editors, of the four Lo.s Angeles 
Metropolitan papers, which spon 
sor the garrre.

One thing is certain tomorrow 
night in East Hartford and that it 
one losing streak will reach Its 
end. Manchester has lost four 
straight while Coach Jack Wise’s 
diaapi>olnting Hornets carry a 
five-game losing streak into the 
contest. Both rivals have won 
once this winU^ and both will be 
shooting for an ali-impbrtant vic
tory in hopes of keeping alive 
their aliip chances of qualifying 
for the annual State Tournament 
Bast Hartford is led by Co-Cap- 
Ulns Jack L&Plante and Bob 
Crowell, authors of 96 and 
points, respectively, and guard 
Mike Thayer who haa caged 65 
Ullies.

Letterin'an Bd Hebb hM been 
Conard's top point-getter this win
ter with 62. The Chiefs, plafiing 
'basketball for the first time, show 
a lone win in four outings. Coach 
Larry Stewart’s starting quintet 
averages 6-1 and is ^considered 
somewhat better than Itkjpoor reC' 
ord indicates.

Simply because of thelrX home 
court advantage East Hartfbnl is 
picked f to upend the Red \m d  
White by five points.. Com pi^- 
tively speaking, Cimarcf rates 
four-poiht favorite Friday night'' 
but I’m going to stick m y' neck 
out once more and pick Manches
ter in an upset. What do you say, 
Indians?

Drulis To Remain 
On Cardinal Staff

Chicago, Jan 13 (iP)---Assistant 
Coach Chuck Drull; will remain on 
the Chicago Cardinal foqtball 
coaching staff, it was announced 
today. .

I t’ll mark the third season Drulis 
has held the position with thp 
Cardinals. The last two years he 
assisted Head Coach Ray Richards 
and next season he’ll work under 
Prank Ivy who last week succeed 
ed Richards.

Ivy ‘said he was'happy- to have 
Drulis on his staff since J^e former 
Chica'go Bear star is-'acquainted 
with Cardinal personiiel.

Ivy 6as not named other assist 
ants as yet.

Weekend ̂ football
senior Botvl a t Mobile 

^NorOi Iff, South 13 ,
Pro Bowl a t Lbs Angeles 

West 26. East 7.
« r - -------- ^ --------—
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havj to continue their outstanding 
scoring if the Techmen arc to, up 
their record to '5-2 during the next 
seven days.

Things' haven’t  changed too 
much in Rockville, where ' Coach 
John Canavari'Nls 'still searching 
for additional scoring punch, espe- 
cihlly after tha Rams' 34-28 win 
over St. Thomas Aquinas of New 
Britain last Friday in the Windy 
Cli>y. Rockville Just doesn’t  seem 
able to score over 40 points 'lit 
game. Perhaps the situation 'will 
change* Friday since Canavari’s 
squad beat Farmington by a 42- 
38 margin earlier tMs season. The 
Valley B Conferehce clash will get 
underway at 8:15 at the Rockville 
Armory,

Last Wednesday's scheduled 
contest with Plalnville was post
poned until Jan. 27 because of the 
severe snowstorm, Rockville la 
4-5 on the season.

A bit of history was made out 
at Hebron Mglonal last Friday 
when the Rama defeated Norivlch 
Regional Tech 56-48, marking the 
first time the new school haa won 
two straight. Coach Clyde Wash- 
hum went all the way with Just 
five players — forwards D a v e  
Farley and Hal Taylor, ceiiUr 
Gunara Vinkcls, and guards At 
Vesina and Bob Pbnchak. And oif 
course Hebron fans are still sing' 
ing the praises of their boy Dave 
Farley who threw In 30 points 
against the Rose City* club. The 
big boy has chalked up 111 talllffk, 
in six games for a sparkling 18.5 
average. Not bad a t ail for 
youngaUr getting hla first taste of 
varsity schoolboy basketball.

A win over Vlnal tomorrow 
night'.and an upset over Cheney 

h Friday would lift the Rams' 
to the .500 mark on the- sea 
since they have posted three 

in eight outings.

Coach Teny D'Angona’s Tech
men, soundly whipped by Glaston
bury (62-36) last week, should be 
favored to score repe'at triumphs 
over Ellington Tuesday and Heb
ron Friday. The locals walloped 
Ellllngton 53-40 in the season’s 
opener and turned back Hebron 
50-38 In their second start early 
last month.

(Jheney, the lone area club with 
a winning record, shows three vic
tories in five tilts, including a 64- 
44 win over Vinal Regional in. its 
first game last week after a three- 
week layoff. Center Dick Biasell, 
currently averaging 19.2 points, 
and Captain Hank J a a I o w s k i 
sporting a fine 16.6 average, will

TwoNmeeta are also on tap for. 
the MuKhester High swimming 
team thl^week. .Coach Dick -Sol- 
lanek'i tim ers, victorious over 
New London, in the winter’s lid- 
llfte.r ‘ F r id a ^  engage Bulkeley 
Hlglî 'N̂ ln Hartford Tuesday at 
o’clock '^ d  theV oppose Meriden 
at 1:30 Saturday >ftemooh in the 
Silver City.

Co-Captaiifa Jim Davia and Tom 
Hyson, Billy Stuck. DsMy Dormer, 
Pet* Zaglio, Chuck'' TOwIe, Dick 
Baxter, Jack Jacobs 'M d Doug 
Stevens are ei^pectcd to. carry the 
Red and White hopea in thWfairth- 
coming meeta. The Indiana 
a 41-36 lyin over the Whalers\^ae- 
spite-winning only three eventa.

ganws
»<M>rgc

AlhTime Record Falls
Dolph Schayea of th* Syracuse Ijefionals, broke the aU-Ume pro
fessional scoring record with hla fr(M throws against Uie Detroit 
Pistons yeeterday. I t  gava him hU 18th point of tha day. and 
the 11,770 point of hie career. ScHayee, who flnUhed with 23 for 
the day, now is iix pointa above George Mikan’s previous all- 
time career total of 11,764. <AP Photofax).

# '

Mikan Scoring Mark 
Eclipsed by Schayes

Tennis Champ Althea Qihson 
Vated Top FeMate Perform er

New, York, —Jan.. 13 te)^Al-^bowllng champion,' flniahed third

Aaaociated 
tennis chi

MANGHISTER 
MOTOR ̂ LESi

"Your Local OldsmobUe Deelarl 
512 West Chafer Street^) 

Telephone MI f-MST (
s J

no conieai. ane recsivcu « 
of a.ppeeible 616 points liLt̂  
loUng, with ^ I h ta  awardw 
3-3-1 heaia. m i y  ?leiB, go

with 81.
The new, queen will receive two 

large trophies—th*.Fraternal Or
der of Elaglea—F r^erick  Miller 
Trophy and the Babe Dldrfkaon' 
zaharias Trophy, preaented ' '  In 
memory of the famed athlete who 
six times was chosen the outstandr 
ing athlete in the poll.

Mtfls Gibson’s 1967 triumphs— 
her only singles defeat of the year 
was in the'finala of the Australian 
chainpkmshlpe—ohnaxed a long, 
uphill pull.

As early as 1950, having rpn out 
of competition In the Negro ten
nis ranks, she made her first bid- 
for the NaUonal Otle a t Forest 
Hills, and was eliminated in the 
second round' by Lodlse -Brough.

•The following year she made her 
WimhledOR debuL and reached the 
third round, losing to Beverly 
Baker. Maureen Connolly elimi
nated her in the third round of 
the Nationals that year.

Her quest for the big titles 
seemed So fruitless that she be
came so discouraged early in 1966 
and considered | giving up com
petitive tennis for a carae in the 
WACs. The SUte Department 
tour changed th -t idea. She won 
14 of 16 tournaments, including 12 
in a row, and the stage-was ret for 
her smashing triumphs of the past 
year.. •

thea Gibson’s reign as top female 
athlete haa a* better/Othan fair 
chance of continuing ihoeflnltely.

Voted overwhelmWg'fy the out
standing woman /  nmormer for 
1957 by the 214 a ^ j ia  writers and 
broadcasters partHilpatIng in the 

Presy poll,, the liths 
mplon aays ahe hM not 

yet reached her peak. '■
"I feel 1 am Improving my ganle 

every day,’yM i|s Gibson, the first 
Negro plgyer to perform on the 
hallowed/'sod of Wimbledon and 
Fbreat Hills, declares with convic- 
tfon. That’s a Significant atateinent 
when/lt U considered A ^ t last year 
she Was good enough} to win the 
top' events at both sites—the All- 
England on the British court and 
the National at Forest Hills.'

She’s cool, poised and affable 
now, is Ihls 30-year-old-star whose 
love for tepnis wm ' borp on (he 
teeming strarts of Harlem, where 
she became adept at hitting a ball 
with a  wooden paddle.-, Goqe is the 
nervousness, thp uncertainty which 
plagued her during her long, often 
'-discouraging march to the top.

‘The pressure Is oh the others 
now,” she- says contentedly, then,’ 
fearful the-rem ark might give a 
misleading impression of cocki
ness, adds hMtily : "Of course Tm 
still under pressure, too. When 
you’re a champion you're op. the 
■pot. So much is expected of you, 
and you feel the strain of It.”

So she isn’t  sitting back basking 
In her currept glory. Three times a 
week she journeys from her new 
apartment to a huge armory 
where, on a.court lined out oh the 
hardwood floor, ahe work* on her 
game luider the direction of her 
coach, Sydney Lewellyn.
' She hM to sandwich in these 
workouts between a busy schedule 
of banquets and bther personal ap- 
pearsneea. Her touriiapient plans 
are .vague at present.

”I don't plan to play in the in
door championships,” she say*> ”I 
hope to make a tour of. South 
America. At leMt, I’ve let it out 
that rd  like to p’ay down there.”

Fosaibly looking forward to the 
day when the years- have taken 
their toll and ycui ger players 
forge to the front. lUss'Gibson is 
talking singing lessons which fur
ther crowd her busy achedule.

“I am affiliated with a sports 
goods Ann now,” *).• ai^plains to 
clarify any questions m  - to th* 
source of her Income.

“Naturally my «xp*ir>aM are paid 
to tournaments to which I am in
vited. and the government apon- 
sored the tour to India.”

Mlse Gibson’s victory in the Aa- 
soqlated PrsM poll practically was 
no effnteat. She received 420 out 

the bal
led on s'

3-3-1 hMta. FMty Neng, golf pro- 
feaskmal and Womsi. Athlota' of

wci'~’i%arty 141,^86 polatff, «nd Itarlon Lhdiwiff, YitUMr Ml.. - i -

New Yprk, Jan. 13 (i?>)--Dolph Schayes of the Syracuse 
Nationals ranks today aa the foremost scorer in professional 
baskfftball annals. The 29-year-old former New York Uni
versity luminary eclipsed retired GeorjJe Mikan’s all-time pro 
career scoring record by collecting'*'
23 pointa M Syrseus* drubbed the 
Detroit Piston* 135-109 yester
day. '  , ./T he  6-8. 220-pound Schayes now 
"hM scored 11,770 polnU in 10 years 
of pro play, Including tha 1948-49 
aeason when Syiacuae wm  in the 
NaUonal Basketball League. Makin 
tallied 11.764 points In nine prp 
campaigns. .

In other games yesterday the 
Cincinnati Royals overwhelmed 
the Boston Celtics 116-9T, the 
Philadelphia Warriors, paced by 
Nell Johnston’s 38 points, downed 
the New York Knick* 116-ilO in 
overUme and the St. Louis Hawks i 
turned back the Mlnneapoli* Lak- ’ 
nr* 111-105. •

X, Big First Quarter
Syrscuse. bolted to a 40-26 first 

quartef^ead and never w m  threat- 
ned in >«*tinf j lU 11th straight 

me court^ccea*. Larry Coatello 
ded the scoring parade for the 

Nats with 288 pointa whllp George 
Yardley topped D etm t with 25.

Cincinnati built up’a '^ 3 8  half-, 
time bulge and coasted UNirest of 
the way agatnit Boston'. JacK -^^ - 
man, who Wt on his first 11 nqld 
goal attempts, was high for the.
^ y s U  with 26. The CelU saw 
their EMtem Division lead over 
Syracuse nut to.4*A games.

Paul Arisin sank a pair of free 
throws with one second left to en
able Philadelphia to tie the Knicks 
in regulation time. The Warriors 
outscored New York 18-8 in over

time to puU out the verdict M 
Vince Boryla, the Knicks' coach, 
was banished from the court by 
Referee Lou Eisenstcin.

Beryls Ragtag Nad 
B<Ay I*. incensed over the call 

which gave Ariain the chance -to 
deadlock the game, argued on an 
other foul in overUme and w m  
charged with two technical fouls. 
He tried to get to Elsenatein in the 
corridor after the game had end 
ed, .but bystander* restrained him 
' (jllff Hagan produced 14 of hla 

27-point output in the final quarter 
to apark St. Louis t6 its triumph 
over the Lakers. Dick Garmaker 
also scored 27 for Minneapolis.

In games Saturday St. Louis de
feated Boston 102-98, Detroit over
powered Minneapolis ^129-102 and 
Cinciiihati bowled over Syraci'..* 
106-100. '

EMtem Division
W L Pet. G.B.'

Boston .............. 26 11 .703 -----
Syracuse ...........  23 17 .575 4H
New Y o rk .......... 19 20. .487 8
Philadelphia ----  16 19 .457 9

W ratem. Division
St. Louis :.,........ 27 12 .692
Cincinnati .......... 19 21 .475 8*4-
^ t r o l t  . . . . . . . . . . .1 5  24 .385 12
Minneapolis .. . . / .  9 80 .231 18

. Monday’s Schedule 
No dame Scheduled.

Tuesday's Schedule 
New York V*. Cincinnati at St.

Loula . - 
Philaldelidiia at Louis

T ack  Defeats, 
On Bridgeport, 
Derby (^intete

A word of wsrhing to the 
teams in the Connecticut ^ 8 -  
ketball Aesn. Coach Eddie 
Roamarln’a Green Manor Pros 
have come up with the neces
sary formula for winning on 
the road. Saturday night the lo- 
cals slipped and skidded to a. ejoss 
68-64 victory over cellar-dwelUnf 
Derby and iMt "‘«‘«t s^nSJy 
trounced Bridgeport. W-68 U 
marked the flrirt time U*U 
that the Silk Towner* had won 
away from horn*.

Standlnga ,
W. L. Pet

Milford 1 | «
Eaat HarUord . . . . . . 5  2 .714
ManchesUr ................J » -"‘J

Hamlllon ....................J  » ™
Bridgeport .................» •
Derby — .......... . ■ •* "

Before the weekend 
OrMn Manor Manager 
Mitchell promUad, "If wf c m  taka 
these two road games then In  
predict that we’ll go on to w n 
the league championahip. And 
Mitch may not be whistling In the 
dark since the pair of win* mpvfd 
the Pro# into fourth place in Aha 
standing* with a record iof four 
triumps and three defepla. /

The aetbacks were the eight fw  
Derby and sixth, th ird , straight 
for Bridgeport. In CBA competi
tion the Catholic War Vrta hava 
posted only on# win .while the 
Highlander* have managed two 
victoriea. Both club# are practical
ly out of the running for playoS  ̂
bertha. „

EarUer this wlnUr Green Manw 
buried Derby by 69 polnU. 113^4, 
at the Verplanck School. But 
Roamarin’a aquad wm  h a ^ -  
preased gaining Its slim two-point 
deciaion Saturday. Oraon Manor 
had dUBculty' maneuvorlng on 
Derby’s tile floor. ActuaUy th# 
VaU outscored the winners by a 
^•23 margin from the floor but 
the locers committed 23 peraonals 
and th* Proa convertod 20 of 84 
foul ahoU to pick up th# impor
tant win. . . ,

Big Art Quimby sank two frea 
Uirowa to knot th* count a t 64-aIl 
with 55 ooconds remaining in tha 
close struggle and tall Bert Foun
tain hooped the winning bMket 
with just 15 second* to play. 
Seldom did more than five pointa 
separata, tha tw» rivals and Green 
Manor led only 31-30 at the Inter- 
miaalon.

Tremendous shooting and strong

RES

«ese**«et

MIXED DOUBLES 
SlkaSlas* ^

P a l-Jo h n 's c e ta  .............. 3K
OlivAJoe ROaaetto  ........ . 12
Irla-SSm Vacantl 
Ami-Paui Correm i 
Fanny-£kldi« Pagonl ' 
lly rtfe-B tll' LaRtviere 
PeS-Bob Bonsdiea 
Marl«-Al Puaxo 
Ruth-Bi-nia Pohl 
Ann-RoM Lellberte , , ,  
Noncy-John Gaudtno . 
R®na-Loula Dam ato

L Pet. 
18 .S47 
18 .627 
30 .808 
23 ,648 
25 .510
25 .510 
27. .471- 
28 .451 
28 .451 
28 .461
26 .405

__________________  84 , 338
Top ainsle and .triple acorra: Ann La- 

l lb rr tr  106. Ami CorrentI 118. Fanny
P acan l 108 and  a  82 without a  m ark. 
P au l CorrentI 131-866. Bill LaRlvlere 
139-361. Louis D am ato 138r343. E rnie  
Poh] 126 and Sam . VaeSnti 129.

MIXED DOI'BLES 
Staadlage ^

Jean-Bill Thruston 4
M sry-Ed HIndIr . . . . . . . . . . .  4
Alva-Ed Doucette ..................   4
B. Whlte-N. VitUier. ...............  F
Nancy-Norm W arren .............8
H ; Waddelt-B. Conppast . . . . 3
U a rx e ^ le o rfe  M u rp h y '.......... 3
C arm O eorce M arasnano . . .3  
Uabel-Don H airison t
Barbara-D lck MrConvIlle 
Audrey-Chets Lacb
V . Ascliknbrener- -p; Jackowaki .............  3
Anne-NIck Tw enty .............. 2
a . RdhatvO. Toat ......aureen-Oon M<ikxeir .........2
Hasel-Masny Marsalkln... • 3 „■Noteworthy ■«<»♦*v,N,«y 'Warren 111, Barhara McConviiie 109. Ed Hindi#

j  Pet; 2 .847,2 .687 a .6673 .500 8 .500 3 .600
r .300 ..800 3 .500 3 .500 
3, .600
3 .500 4 .833 
4 .333 4 .388 4 .333

Free Throws Sink Yale  Five, 
UConns T u rn  Back Holy Cross

New Haven, Jan. 18 (F)—TwoA’sweep on Iti two day aecl,** in the
free throw# in th* final 80 seconds 
of the Yale-Princeton game Satur
day, sealed the battle when the 
Bulldogs bowed to the Tiger* 79-77.

Yale, the defending Ivy League 
champions, had only the night be
fore snapped a five-game losing 
streak by defeating Penn in an Ivy 
League match, 88-72.

Princeton led by as much m  16 
points in th* first half, but Yale 
surged from-a 10-point deficit at 
the half time, to lead by one point.
TTie Tigers, paced by 6-6 Joe Burns 
and Captain Dave Fulcomer, 6-6, 
aoon halted Yale’s late drive.

LMt Shot Fails
Even Ih the closing second*, just 

after Princeton’s Carl Bela and 
Art Klein sank their one free 
throw each, Yale tried a ’desperate 
iMt Unlpute jump shot from 15 feet 
out, blit the ball failed to even hit 
the rim.
.• Over in Storrs, in one of th* 
biggest games iMt week, ian in
spired , University of Connecticut 
team defeated Holy C ron by 77-68.

Sparked by Big A1 Cooper, who 
regained hi* starting post at center 
only two day# ago,, the 6-8 junior 
chalked up 20 points in tap-ins and 
rebounds. 'V

The lead changed hands eight 
Umes in the first Half and the score 
WM tied four times.
" Holy Cross had led 39-36 at the 
halftime.

With eight .minutes left to play, 
a wild ball scramble caused a near- 
brawl wfhen the entire Holy Cross 
bench .rushed to the court.

Officials quickly broke up the 
disturbance and -no one w m  eject' 
ed from the game.

With alx minute# remaining, the 
Huskies spread their lead to aeven 
polnU <60-50) and resorted to bail 
possession playing, .

It was Connecticut’s eighth win 
of thP season against four defeaU 
and tU third straight Victory over 
Holy Crosa in the SOryear aerlea.

Holy Croa# hM won 12 of 
games played. .....

Hartvrtck’a (N-X-) Warrlorf 
trimmed th* New‘Haven Teachehi 
88-71 Baturdayu acoriRg *.eio»nl t8miE

. H ' ' I
'VI. .

State. On Friday the Owls had de
feated Hartford University- 

Big Scoring Weekend
Six-foot sophomore Barry Lewis 

caged 28 poinU, giving him-a total 
of 58 for the tWo weekend gamea 
in the aUte.

Hartwick began pulling away 
from New Haven in the second half 
after a halftime score in their fa
vor of 42-38.

New Haven brought the acore to 
within one point In the second half 
but tlier* was no holding the War
rior* M they streaked ahead the
rest of thejway,

Assumption College basketball 
team.awamped Qulnnlplac; 70-61 in 
their Sunday game a t Worcester. 
M ass.'

A high-scoring spree by Dick Mc
Grath gave Assumption, one of the 
ranking amall-college powerhouses, 
the spark needed to keep the teanr 
on top.

Herb Dyson of Assumption wm 
second high scorer with -18 points. 
The win gave Asiumption a  8-1 
reedrd.

Hockey «t a Glance
Sundays ReaulU 
National League

Detroit 3, New York 2.
Toronto 5. Boaton 3.
Chicago 7j Montreal J ,

. American League
Buffalo 4, Cleveland 1.
Providenc# 4, Springfield Z-
Hershey 6, Rochester 6 (Over

time tie).
EMtern League

New Haven 3. Jphnstown 2.
Charlotte 3. WMhlngton 1.

PENDUGTON s ig n e d

rebounding paved th* way for th# 
Proa’ lop-sided verdict in Bridge
port. *1^ Victor* ahot at a wonder
ful 43 per cent (36,bMketa in 90 
shots) clip and amMsed a deciaivo 
62-47 edge off the boerdd against 
the Highlanders who were never 
in contention after the flrat per
iod. /

With towering Burr Cartaon, 
FounUln ahd huotling Paul Gro
gan combining for 34 talliea. th* 
Pro* raced to a 20-7 edge in th* 
first 10 minutes and held a a,f* 
47-33 advantage at halftime. Little 
Porky Vieira, - the game’a top 
scorer with 41 poinU, and Roimi* 
DelBlancO accoqpted for 27 of th* 
loaer'a markers.

Vieira caged 41 pbinU on 13 baa- 
kbU and 15 of 16. charity toosca 
and raised his aeaaon'a average to 
a sparkling 36.9 in eight outings, 
in his iMt four sUrU Vieira hM 
chalked up J71 tallies for a bril
liant 42.8 average.' But ouUlde of 
DelKiancb, who chipped in with 16 
poinU iMt ntght. Vieira received 
’very little support from his out
classed teamma;tea .who shot at a 
poor 27 per cent (24 hoops in 89 
shots) average from the floor.

Hitting on 12 of 24 field goal at- 
tempU Green Manor Shot into a 
commanding 79-47 bulge at th* 
three-quarter mark and merely 
coasted ii) the final 10 minutes. 
Vietrs'- and DelBianco combined 
foi 30 oTBridgeport'a 35 poinU in 
the aecom. hifif. Only in the- foul 
shooting department did the loser* 
riiow spy strength, converting’ 20 
of their 23 free throw*.

Weekend scoring honors tot  
Green Manor went to' the hard- 
working Carlson who touted 37, 
ti'etting 28 against the Highlanders, 
Quimby WM next With 35 markers, 
21 Saturday lilght 1 Derby. Foun- 
Utn, who played his beet game 
of the seMon agalhat Derby, cag- 
ih|' 17 tallies, wound upii^ th  29 
in the two conteaU.

Rugged Frank Toio scored 22 
poinU in the'two nighU while Gro« 
gan and Cutko, both absent Saur- 
day, hooped 17 and 10 markers, 
respectively, Sui.day.

Green Manor plays again .Sun
day afternoon, meeting the Marco; 
Polo- Explorers In a 3:15 CBA- 
clash at the Manchester High. 
School gym.

Grers Massr (fSi «P CsrlsoB, (Toro, f ..Ashc.'f ...

I>ltUburgh, Jan. 13 (JP)-r-The 
jPitUburgh pirate# today an
nounced'receipt of a signed 1958 
contract from Jim Pendleton, 81, a 

■ora .utility infieldor and outfielder. He 
leHiis the Bhith ’Plr*t* to eora* n> 
san 'to m a . -

Rosmsrln. a ,

Derby (84)
10 Totals.

Mansi. ( . . .  
t^lynch, f ..  
Drake, I i. Blanko,. C . lAnso. a .. Duaaan. a CwaTsInskl,

33 T ola li ...................Score at halt 31-30 Green Manor.

B r  P is.
, 3 3-6 9.

3 •6-iO IS
3 (M) 4.
7 7-13 31-
7 3-16 17
1 1-1 8-

. a ' 3 ^ 66
B F  Pis.

. 4 OD s
■I 1 1-1 3
'7 ' 1-2 15
7 3-3 17
3 (H) «

..3 6-6 11
1.3 04) . 4
i f lO d t 64

r  Pis. 
12-U 28 
2-4 10

Or’eea Manor (88)P B5 Carlson, 1 ................. 84 Toro.   4) Ashe, f ............. .......  ) M r
0. Fou'.itain, c ................  6 (VO
1 Qulmhy, c ....................... 6, W  f t
1 Graasn. a . , . , .........  7 3-5 )73 Cutko. a ................ 1. 6 0-0 103 Roemsrm, a ........... . 2 (kO ‘ 4-
iii T o u i a ............... sT s i i rBridiesart (881P B P Pu:3 DelBIsnco. ( ...............8 ' 44 153 Shsphard. r ........ . 0 M O
5 S ^ e rh o lm . ( 1 0 4  X2, Benedict, t ............. 4 ,2  04 4r5 Wollert. c  ......  1 4-1̂  #■1 Vieira, g .................... 13 , I6-lk 4f
3 Baloa. a .............  0 04 ■0 Giampoio, a i :l-l0 Espomlo, a7 ..,;,r.......  0, 04
:'H'Totals M 'aOM' acore at half 4T-8S Grata Maaer.

i;

THE

Herald Angle
By ■

EARL YOST
fipoiia Editor

SUNDAY 
This column wha omittad 1m 1 

Montlay arid it w m  aitiMing and 
gratifying too, to hear from 

.y ^ e r *  . who wanted to know 
If the Monday roundup fea
ture would be dropped. The 
holiday WM deader than last 
month’s newspaper and the week
ly reader w m  left out . . , Bqautt- 

-ful, sunny morning and afUr the 
trip to Maas with my family we 

■ looked forward to an afternoon of 
ice skating. We .had tried out our 

'luck the. previous day a t  a neigh
borhood pond and found that we 

-alt coUld atill skaU a little. Much 
improvement wm noted in our 
sons’ skating but I can't report the 
same for the man and lady of the 
house . . .  Weather was pertect and 
It helped make the skating portion 
of the day enjoyable , . . Night 
near the fireplace.

MONDAY
"W* need, a speaker for oiir next 

meeting a t St. Mary’s Men’s Club 
'and we would like to have you 
■peak on sports," "Atty. Dave 
Keith laid vU Alexander Graham 
.Bell’a Invention. The schedule wm 
'checked and found to be already 
.filled as were dates for the follow
ing months . . . Another phone 
caller w m  Bill Abraiti* who sought 
Information on making a bMket- 
ball backboard . . . Old Charlie 
(Goaty) Roger* wm  an office visi
tor. Th* retired mailman, now ham-

Grid Coaches Must Employ Nisw Strategy
f o o t  ociBldanta... My prayer* were 

onowared when I finaUy mads 250 
JBurka St. and an anxious wife 
WM much reUeviMl.-

WEDNESDAY ,
Before dawn I wm  drOaaed and 

ready for what wm ahead before 
starting for work—an hour’s ahov- 
*lln|( of beautiful) crystal cliear 
heavy snow that was deposited on 
my driveway, Schiml wm  closed 
and 1 had two excellent helpers fit 
ipy aons. Once the path wm 
cleared to the road I  wm able to 
navigate a t 16-20 miles per hour 
to the regular route to 13 Biasell 
St. 1 stopped once to pick up a 
neighbor to bring him to the bus 
stop ahd-I nearly got hung up on 
a snow drift. . .The office wm 
finally made at 8 o’clock and Chty 
Editor Hal Turklngtoh Msured me 
that the skeleton crew of four 
would get the paper out. Eventual
ly all regulars reported imd the 
operation wm  running smoothly 
at mld-moming. . .Scheduled as
signment at night WM postponed 
due to tile weather, m  expected. . .  
Joe McCarthy of the Kacey’a 
braved the storm elemerils to re
port the Kaceys would again spon
sor a baseball. excursion to Yan
kee Stadium on July 6. McCarthy 
and Jerry Williams will serve m  
co-chairmen this year. . .'There 
WM still snow to ’be shoveled when 
I arrived home and after dinner I 
started the fireplace and juat en-

Ti*y: After Touchdown 
Change Poses Problem

Fort Lauderdale, Fla., Jan. (AV~The nation’s football 
coachea have a niw atrategy/problem to cope ndth today: 
Is it better to try for a one-iwint conversion after a touch
down, or gamble for a two-pointeF?

That option—on* point If.kicked,^ ;i'  .................  .......... ■' '

pered by leg trouble, wm a fine joyed an old fashioned winter 
catcher for many years with local! night around the fire with my
baseball taama. His crooked fin 
gera, the result of foul tips off the 
bats of hitters, bear out the boast 

.of hla long baseball career m  a 
-Tocetver . . . Juat before leaving 
for the basketball board meeting 
at the Courant one of my neighbors 
dropped In and the purpose of the 
visit WM to.solicit my services m  
a  PTA apeaker. Thl* date, too, was 
already filled . . . .  Cage session 
was tbo boat of the current year.
Befpr* Jimmy Murray, of Man- 
chetrter read the minutes I talked 
lea skating with Bill Racherck. 
wlto sported a welt on the back of 
Tits hoad. the result of ■ skating 
mishap the previous day. A year 
ago But broke a rib while ice skat
ing . . Basketball was the main
tople and I talked with several 
Silk Timm membera including 
Johnny Dybar. Gene .Sturgeon,
Tony AUbrio and Murray . . .  I 
had intended on watching Manches
te r ’s Graham Holmes box on tee- 
v«* but the meeting iMted long 
after Holmes wm declsioned at St.
Niek'a in New York.

TUENDAY
Schedule of 27 exhibition biute- 

baU games next spring at A1 Leng 
Field in St. Petersburg, Fla., was 
lorwarded by Charlie Ryan, long- 
tlnM Cheney Bros, employe who 
now resides In the Sunshine City.
1. forwarded a letter to SaraaoUL 
jvbera I plan to make my head
quarters for a portion of my stay 
while getting a look at the major 
league clubs... Andy Lindberg 
called at the d«>ak to report the 
John Jay "Ski to Adventure” film 
would be shown Jan. 17-18 a t the 
Bushnell. Both Andy and his wife 
are members of the sponsoring: 
Hartford Ski Club... State sporta- 
wrlter* met at Uie Waverly Inn in 
Cheshire a t noon and Pst Bolduc i^ter 
WM my companion to the session.
My job being ticket c h a i r m a n  
again' for the third straight year 
whil* Pat will be on the recep-

family.
‘rai'RHDAY

Bowling and bMketball reaulta 
Tuesday night failed to reach the 
desk Wednesday morning for pub
lication and one league pubtleist. 
Hank Wittke of the West Side Rec 
Bowling League dropped a news
paper headline into the night box 
at. The Herald which explained his 
tairdlnesa. 'The print read: Snowfall 
Hits State, Slows Down Traffic. 
Wittke added in a personal note 
"Sira: Is this excuse enough for 
being a day late with our league 
results!” We’ll forgive Hank and 
the others this time due to the cir
cumstances. . . . M.Sgt. Pete Ben
son of the Marine Corps, a new 
resident of Manchester who resides 
St 64 Mt. Nebo Place, phoned to 
offer his services m  a boxing in
structor for boys in Manchester. 
Benson hM been active since 1932 
as s boxer, manager, trainer and 
coach. . . . Night was free of any 
commitments and once again 1 lit 
the fireplace and spent a fine night 
a t home with my family.

FRIDAY
Archie LaRochelle, one-half of 

the White Glass Co,, phoned to re
port the fine three string total 
rolled by Carl Bolin Jr. of the 
WTilte entry in the Merchant’s 
Bowling League at the Y. Bolin 
had a 166 game In his 417 triple 
which Ociipsed the previous high 
of 414 set by A1 Heim. I.,a Rochelle 
is one of the ranking pinners Iq-; 
the circuit.'. . ’’Where is there a  j 
good bMketbsll game tonight in 
this area?” Ralph Kryaak adked.
I listed several and the Hartford 
Gas Co.. Manchester office man
ager said he would take in the 
Manchester - Wethei^siSeld High 
game here. Kryxak/wM s fine 
player at Bait Hartford High and 

in the colle^ and semi-pro 
ranks.. . Talked Avith Roy Dlssing- 
er of Wllllmantic in the afternoon 
and he said/he was waiting for 
word from,'Cleveland, on a new

two points if by a run or a pass 
WM written into football law yea- 
terday, along with a more liberal 
substitution rule and several other 
changes.

Th# new scoring rule, first 
chanf* in football’s point system in 
mor* than four decades, and other 
revlsAms were adopted at the clos
ing session of the Football Rules 
Committee of the National Col
legiate Athlctla '(Assn.

The scoring ebhnge—designed to 
reduce the nuiilbcr ot ties snd 
boost fan appeal—came m  a sur
prise. Proceed by Committee 
Chairman H. O. (Frit*) Crisler,- 
athletic director at Michigan, the 
rule originally wm  scheduled for a 
year’s Study by a subcommittee.

"Sqre It'll kick up a lot of con
troversy,” said Crisier, who re- 
tlros from the committee now af
Ur serving as a member since 1941 
and as chairman the pMt eight 
years. "Some folks will like it, 
some won't. A coach who tvins a 
game using the new rule W'lll be 
happy. But the fell(>w that got beat 
probably ivHl scream.”

Opinioii Divided 
Comment from coaches came 

swiftly. Opinion wm  divided, sev
eral agreed with Crisier the change 
would make football more excit
ing and “open up the game.” Other 
reaction includes such remark^ m  
■‘very interesting” . . . ”I like” . . . 
"Progreasive” . . , "A good idea”
............."Fewer teams will kick”
. . . ‘Teams will still go for the 
kicked extra point” . . .

On the other aide: "Ridiculous.” 
. . .’’They’re de-emph*si*ing kick
ing” . . .  "Can’t see any great merit 
to the thing.”

Red Sanders of UCLA and Blan
ton Collier of Kentucky were 
among those voicing approval. 
Terry Brennsn of Notre Dame 
called It ridiculous. Frank Moseley 
of Virginia Tech said he was nei
ther opposed to It nor enthusiMtic 
about it. But he Mid the committee 
acted In "sort of a dictatorial man
ner” because the coaches’ organi
zation had not been consulted 

The change in the substitution 
rule WM designed to help small 
colleges with limited squad#

Casper 
$5,500  
As Top

3anks
Check
P rize

For th* firat two ysara alter the 
committee repealed the fret sub
stitution rule following the 1952 
season, no player could re-enter 
during a q u a rts 'in  which ha al
ready had played.

Both the converskm and sub> 
stitutlon reviaions were tied In 
with somewhat offaettlhg changes 
in other rules. From now on, th* 
conversient play win start three 
yards from th* goal line instbad of 
two, a concession to the defense. 
And each team will be allowted 
only four time-outs during each 
half Instead of five. That reduces 
by one the number of times a team 
cith make a substitution without 
drawing a five-yard penalty for de
laying the game.

Other Changes
Concluding a three-day meeting, 

the comnflttee also voted to:
1— Penalize a team five yards 

and allow another kick every time 
a free kick (-.isually the kickoff) 
goes out of bounds. In the past, 
twp successive out-of-1x>unda kicks 
gave the receiving team the bail 
at its restraining line (midfield on 
kickoffs).

2— Allow Interior linemen to go 
downfleld as soon m  a  pMs is 
thrown Instead of forcing them to 
wait until a receiver touched the 
ball.

3— -Clarify the rule providing a 
15-yard penalty if the defense 
tries, by words or signals, to inter
fere with the opponent’s offensive 
Signals.

4— Limit blockers to the use of 
one arm and hand Instead of both 
arms and hands.

Crisier will be oucceedsd bn the 
Rules Committee next year, both 
as a member and as chairman, by 
Matty Bell. Athletic director of 
Southern Methodist.

In discussing matters before the 
committee during earlier aeasiona, 
Crisier told newsmen the rules 
group "has great respect for the 
coaches snd prizes their opinions.” 
But he added the committee is not 
bound by or limited tq rules 
changes suggested by the Ameri
can Football Coaches Assn.

All rules changes were adopted 
Crisier said. Effective Immediately. 1 unanimously by the 10 committee

Pebblo Baach, Calif-, Jan. 18 UP> 
—Affable Bill Cbsper, who coil- 
tlnues to gain golfing stature while 
be watches his waisUlna, banked 
a fat 95.500 today m  hia winning 
share of the Bing Ck-osby Tourna
ment loot. \

With the $2,200 he picked up m  
third place winner a t Loa Angelea 
th* previous wtek, Caapor’s cash 
re^ater hM clinked at an average 
of about $592 per day for 1958.

The 26-year-oId ex-iallor, a 215- 
pound Californian from Apple Val
ley, captured th# $4,000 top prize 
in Croaby’a 72-hMc $50,000 event 
yesterday with m  11-under-par 
acore ot 277 fo r \*  four-atroke 
bulge \

His final 18 w m  A one-under- 
par 71 over the pictiiraaqu* but 
tricky Pebble Beach course border
ing the Pacific. .

ifiecond In Best-BallX 
He collected another $l,S00Nu he 

and his amateur partner, fom< 
Stanford football star Bob Ret 
nolda, finished second with A boal 
ball total of 261. That wm  a  stroke'' 
off tile $3j)00 winning pace of Pro 
Jay Hebert and former California 
Amateur champ Roger Kelly from 
North Hollywood who carded 
260.

CMper, who says he pattema hia 
■trok* after Jimmy Demaret, also

M

both starters and substitutes will 
be able to make two appearances 
in each quarter. For the pMt three 
seaaon^ only the players who 
sta rt^  a quarter could leave and 
be eligible to return during the 
same quarter.

members present, Crisier said. All 
rules become effective Immediately 
and will affect all institutions play
ing football under NCAA rules — 
colleges and high' achools. Many 
high achools. however, do not use 
NCAA rules.

/ -

Sophomores Playing Big Roles

Chuck Kaufman Sparks Green 
With Gates Newest B. C. Hero

Robbery Foiled
Pebble Beach, Calif., Jaa. 

IStV)—Ab attempt to rob the 
Blag Crosby Golf Tonmatneat 
of aa eatimated $100,600 In 
cetpt* ended la a fight for '# 
glia and capture of the gnamaa. 
before dawa today, a  sheriff’s 
deputy said.

Tom Martin a Monterey 
County deputy sheriff guardiag 
two safeo acroes the street 
from the plush Dei Monte 
Lodge, said he suffered powder 
burns la the struggle before 
overpowering the unidentified 
gunman and taking him to jail 
a t nearby Salinas.

The man refused to give any 
name nad wm  booked m  John 
Doe pending Inveatlgatioa of 
armed robbery charges.

The Del Monte trcMurer 
would not My bow much money 
was la the safes, only that they 
contained all the receipts from 
ticket iMtIes, concessions and 
money used for operating ex
peases.

Blag Crosby turns over the 
take from the tourney to char
ity.

The Crosby clambake ended 
yeeterday with BUI CMper of 
Apple Valley, Calif., taking 
home the winner’s share of 
$50,000 pro-amateur tourney.

The Horse Bolts for 66 Yards
Alan (The Horae) Ameche of th* Baltimore ColU, playing for the 
West in yesterday’̂  annual Pro Bowl game, breaks away from 
EMt halfback Lindoii Crow (left) and is off for 66 yard* to tha 
East four. His team kicked a field goal a few plays later. Crow, 
of the Chicago Card*, appears to be reaching for Ameche’a 
hand that hold* the ball. Dick Daugherty of the Los Angeles 
Rams, playing for the West, is on ground In foreground. The 
West won. 26-7. (AP Photofax).

Martinez and Turner 
In Elimination Contest

New York, Jan. 13 <;P)—Philadelphia climbs back into 
the big time In boxing Wednesday with a 12-round welter 
weight elimination match between Vince Martinez of Pater 
son, N. J.. and Gil Turner of Philadelphia 

Bbxing Assn.^'

tion committee. Large attendance contract.He haa scouted baseball 
and much wm  accomplished. The
program Jan. 27 at the Statler 

..will again be a sellout. . .  Snow 
Itqs started falling and by the time 

v^atarted for home the roads 
.^covered and traveling w m  at 

I’s pace. Many motorisU 
were ihiable to navigate hills apd 
curi'es '.and in brief it was' a 
treacheroius drive home. I was 
caUed to Trinity at night to of
ficiate the ‘Trinity-Coast Guard 
bMketball game and after a three 
hour wait the few hardy souls in 
attendance packed up and went 
home when the Cadets got snow
bound. In Oolchester.. .  Traveling 
time from Trinity to my home-was 
one hour on the worst night In 
year# for- road conditions. Cars 
were abandoned all along the 
highway while others were in mi-

player* ft) New England on a full 
time btisis the past two year* for 
the .’Tribe. Roy h M  been In or
ganized baseball for 30 years. . . .  
Ifome at an early hour for the 
jjiitd gold star of Ihe week on the 
calendar - signifying my presence 
St home on week nights.

S.VTIBOAV
Brisk, cold morning and there 

wasn’t a single car on the road — 
not even a milkman -on the trip 
to 13 Biasell St . . Work was
fitiished at an eai ly hour and once 
home I settled back to,a conifort- 
able afternoon In my favorite chair 
watching the Senior Bowl football 
game on teevee . . . Middletown 
and Wesleyan University was the 
destination at'n igh t and I made 
the trip solo, my sons preferring 
to stay close to the fire.elde.

Jockeys who ride in MMsachu- 
s4tta must wear Caliente' safety 
helmets.

Worsley Standout 
As Reds’ Goalie

The Finest .,..

958 Mala gL, Moncheater

New York, Jan. 13 (Jq — Goalie 
Lome (Gump) Worsley, hopeful of 
getting another chance with the 
New, York Rangers of the Na
tional Hockey League, turned in 
impressive weekend performances 
for the Providence Reds.

Worsley, who was farmed out 
to the American Hockey League 
in early November, excelled as the 
Reds whipped the Springfield In
dian*. 4-2 iMt night. Trovidence 
and Springfield played to a 2-2 
overtime tie Saturday.

Meanwhile. Marcel Paille, who 
started the season with the Reds, 
has been having his-troubles in 
the Ranger net*. He ha* allowed 
28 goals in his last five .games 
and his status in the NHL is in 
jeopardy.

In other games i M t  night the 
Buffalo Bison* throttled the Cleve
land Barons 4-1 and the 'Rochester 
Americans and Hershey Bears 
tied 6-8 in overtime.

Providence unleashed a three- , 
.goal barrage in the opening period j 
to make Woraley’s task easy. Jim | 
Bariett, Paul Larlvee and Jim 
Bedard were the Reds’ marksmen, i

New York. Jan. 13 (Ab —Sophomore guards Chuck Kaufman of 
Dartmouth and Billv Gates of Boston University shared th* New 
England college bMketball spoUight today while Connecticut braced 
for a challenge to its Yankee Conference lead.

A six-foot drive-in snd set shot'^ 
specialist who starred at Brooklyn 
Poly Prep, Kaufman Is the rea.eon 
Dartmouth holds sole possession of 
first place In the Ivy League stand
ing*.

Stole Pose
Kaufman stole a pass-and drib

bled in for a layup in the final 
.seven seconds to wrest the lead 
from Cornell at Ithaca, N.Y.. Fri
day night. Fouled on the play, he 
added two free throws for a pul
sating 63-60 triumph. The Indians 
went on to ctnish Columbia 82-60 
Saturday.

Averaging 13 points a game.
Kaufman missed several games 
early In the season due to a death 
In his family.
• Gates popped in a pair of free 

tlirows ■with 36 aettonds remaining 
that enabled BU to edge Arm^ 57- 
56 Saturday and push its unbeaten 
string to seven games.

Gates, a Bo.ston Teph product, 
capped an uphill fight'for the Ter
riers after it appeared all was lost.

Chuck Darby's free throw with 
1:14 to play iTiade it 56-54 for the 
Cadets. Bob Cummings got a free 
throw for BU; Joe Bobula missed 
a charity toss for Army and Gates 
was ■ fouled after he grabbed the 
rebound.

BU and neighboring Boston Col
lege are the only remaining itiajor 
unbeaten team* in New England 
and both face critical tests this 
Saturday.

BU will travel to Providence for 
a meeting with the tall and ter
rific Friars ( ll- l)  while BC. re
suming conmpetitlon after a 2-week 
examination period layoff, will 
visit Seton Hall.l

(Connecticut, asserting itself af
ter a slow start, claimed an Im
portant 77-68 triumph over Holy

Crosa today sj well as the Yankee 
(Conference lead.

The Cimsaders led 36-36 at half- 
t.me. Blit when Bill Schr idt hit a 
field .goal to put the Hui^iea in 
front 57-56. they stayed there.

The- decision established (Co;in*'c- 
tlcut, outside the Ivy orbit, M the 
leadlrig major college team In the 
area.

Due to a rule by the U.S. Bas
ketball Writer* Assn, that a team 
must play 50 pei cent of Its sched
ule, against major opposition to 
earn that rating, BC (8-0), BU, 
Providence and Biandei* (9-1) are 
excluded.

The Huaktee, winners at lioth 
Yankee games to date, will play 
host to 'Vermont Saturdai. The 
Catamounls are a spotty ball club, 
as their 4-2 league mark attests, 
but they can be tough and are 
capable of giving the Huskies trou
ble. Connecticut wanna u. for that 
one against New Har.-.pshire Ttiea- 
day at Storrs. which It walloped 
by 40 points earlier.

Meanwhile, Colby continues to 
pursue Us eighth straight Maine 
State series crov/n following its 
58-57 conquest of Bates. The Mules 
lost their only series game In four 
starts to Bates. 83-77 in overtime, 
in their ' season’s opener.

hit the most senMtlonnl shot of 
the tournoy. It was a 135-yard lielt 
with a No. 9 iron on the n th  hole 
that bounced twice and dropped 
into the cup for an eagle two. That 
seWed up victor>' for Casper, who 
won the ■ Phoenix and Kentucky 
Derby Opgns in 1967 while eatming 
about $40,000.

Oseroer and th( rest ot the golf
er* played too rapidly to meet a 
teletrlsion date in person yester
day. He ■ completed his victory 
round just before th* tournament 
was due for a debut liefore a na
tional television audience. Films 
showed how he did it.

Blew to an 81
Bob Rosburg of Napa. Calif., 

who led by five strokes at the half 
way point and was tied with Cas
per after 54 holes, blew lo an 81 
yesterday for * 287 tctal that 
brought him only 3975 in prize 
inoney.

On the 10th hole. Rosburg t(x>k a 
three-over-par seven when he hit 
hia liaJl Into driftwood and kelp 
on the beach.

Second place and $2,400 went 
to' 24-year-old Dave Marr of Rum- 
son, N. J., w*ho carded 72 and a 
281 total.

The National 
ruled last Saturday that the win 
ner will meet Isaac Lo^art within 
60 days for the title vapaWd by 
Carmen Basillo, when he, moved 
up and won the middleweight 
crown. \

Loga^t won the first bout the 
welter elimihalion seiries when he 
outpointed Caspar Ortega at 
Cleveland, Dec. 6.

The result of the Logart-Mar- 
tinez or Turner fight may result 
in two "world” champions.

Withdrawn from NB.\
When Virgil Akins knocked out 

Tony Dc.Marco in Boston Oct. 29 
the scrap was billed for the title. 
As a result of tlie subsequent 
bickering, Massachusetts has 
withdrawn from the J'fBA. Akins 
and DeMarco are fighting again in 
Boaton. Jan. 21, in a bout listed by 
Massachusetts as for the world 
title.

George Barnes of Australia, one 
of the six named to fight for the 
title by the NBA and the world 
championship Committee, has not 
been matched with anyone.

Martinez, now 28. haa won 58 
of 63 fights, in 1957 he took five 
of six, including twoilMisions over 
ex-champ Kid Gavilhn, but lost to 
Ralph Dupas in New Orleans. A 
superior boxer and solid puncher. 
Martinez probably will be a slight 
favorite.

Turner, 28, has fought 71 bouts; 
most of tlicm real "wars.” He 
claims he will make the 147-pound 
weight limit without trouble al
though he has been fighting as a 
middleweight moat Of the time in 
recent years. also won five of 
six in 1957, losiiig only to Logart 
and Ijeatlng Akins.

The 12-roundcr will be carried on

ABC-TV
(EST).

starting at 10 p.m

Wins Opeiiing Event
Sea Island. Ga., Jan. 13 UFi— 

Mickey Wright, long driving, atar 
from San Diego, Calif., h M  won 
the opening event of the l4dles 
Professional Golfers Assn, winter 
tour for the second straight year. 
The 22-year-old blonde turned the 
trick yesterday by winning the Sea 
Island Invitation Tournament with 
a fine 224 for 54 holes over the 
6,153-yard Sea Island course.

FOB THE VEBV FINEST IN
QUALITY USED CARS

ALWAYS SEE OUR COMPLETE SELECTION
ALWAYS AT LEAST 50 CARS 

TO CHOOSE) FROM
SEDANS, COUI*E8, STATION WAGONS, CONVERTIBLES

ALL OUR CARS ARE FULLY QUAIUNTEED
BANK riNANCWG UP TO 86 MONTHS 

OPEN-TuX 9 EVENINGS.

BARLOW MOTOR SALES
.,1^IND80B AVE.. R O C K P H O N E n i l  8-*5$9 :

Gfit fl
IK(9«hin)4HMfinie Hand-Finished

Find out how much cleaner 
Md brighter we (Xkn wash 

■ your enr with our Weaver 
<'Automatic Car Waaber. Ev

ery car is automatically 
sprayed with fresh water snd 
mild detergent nnd thorough
ly hnad sponged nnd chnm': 
oiseX .Give your enr that 
"like new" look to^lny.

MORIARTY BROTHERS
80U3I5'CENTER STREET—Ml S-5135 '

FIETCHER GLASS CO. OF,MANCHESTER 
Kntcheli 
9-7879

188 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE
CORNER DUKANI ST.

Genuine Electro

Copper Backed Mirrors
FOR: HREPLACE -  WALL -  DOOR 

BEVELED 0T DESIGNED V
24"x36"— 30"x40" )

5 Year Guarantee

IN STOCK

ALL MIRRORS IN STOCK
For Immoaiato Dolivory

NEW LARGER QUARTERS 
PLENTY OF FRONT AND REAR PARKING 

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Fireplact and Door) 
PICTURE FRAMING (oil typos) 
WINDOW and- PLATE GLASS

CONTRACTORS* WE HAVE IN STOCK
MEDICINE CABINETS and SHQWER DOORS
OPEN SATURDAV8—OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS 

ESTnWA’TES GLADLY GIVEN

Harold Johnson hopea to move 
another step closer to a second title 
sh o t in the light heavyweight cIm s  
by besting Wayne Bethea In a Fri 
day rout (NBC-radlo-TV) at Syra
cuse, N. Y.

Both the NBA and Ring Maga- 
'zine rate Johnson No. 1 in the .di
vision behind champion Archie 
Mhore. Incidentally, Archie’s non
title. bout in Brazil was postponed 
la.sl week and rescheduled for Sat
urday at Sao Paulo. He will box 
Liiie Isrnaclo. the Br^llian champ.

D e tro it
Coaching
D o es^ ^ o o d ^

Montreal . . . . . . . . .  27 9 5 89
Detroit ................... 17 18 T 41
New Y o rk ......... . . 1 6  19 8 .40
Boston ..................... 14 18 '1E..37
Toronto ..............    .14 18 ’ 9 f  7
Chicago . . . . . . . . . . .  14 20 8

Naiw Toi4(, Jan. 13 (8^—A ,'6oi9t*)- 
ing Chang* seemingly )im  wotOod 
wonders for the DetroP Red y*bsga. 

Since Sid Abet oflIciaUy t i ^  
over the reins fron. Jim SkMtWr. 
who atoppod down heoauM 6r,Jils 
health, the Rod Wlw-» havd-wdn 
four atralght to movo Into aobotod 
place in the National HocMsy 
League standlnga.

Detroit dn^ped Now York .to 
third place by edging tha Rangers 
3-2 last night. Tho New Toilers, 
who had been runntnm mMt‘'Of 
he aeM(Mi, have failed to inrin in 
their iMt e l ^ t  otartt. '/

The iMt-pIace Chicago' Black 
Hawka eruahed the league-loading 
Montreal Oanadiens 7-1 and the 
Toronto Maple Lioafs shattered a 
■Ix-game winlesa streak by whip
ping the BoMon Bruins 8-3 in other 
games.

Detroit, playing without injured 
Gordie Howe, st-vek for a pMr of 
first period goals by Nick Mickoakt 
and Johnny Wlla<m. Andy Heben- 
ton produced both of New York’# 
goals, sandwiched around a second- 
period maiher by the Wings’ . Alex 
DelVecchio that proved to be de
cisive.

Aveagu Setiieck
Th* Btack Hawks, in breaking 

Montreal’s eight-gams winning 
streak, avenged Thuraday night’s 
n -3  setback at the hand* of the 
Canadlens. Chicago wasted little 
time in deciding the outcome by 
erupting for five goola in the open
ing period.

Rookie Bohhy Hull and veteran 
Ted Undasy spearheaded the Black 
Hiawka with one goal and three m - 
■Ists each. Don Marshall averted 
he shutout for the CSnadlens, who 
had scored 20 goals in their two 
previous outings.

Toronto, in winning for tho first 
time s i n e s  cntriotmM night, 
climbed into a fourth-place tie with 
th< slumping Bruins. Gary Aid- 
corn paved the way with a pair of 
goals M the Leafs led all the way.

Saturday’s action saw Detroit 
whip (3)icago 4-1 in a naUonaDy 
televiaed game. Montreal cnish 
New York 9-3 and Boaton and 
Toronto tie 2-2.

Frankie Ryff continues hi* come
back in the llghtv(*lght claaa by 
taking on Kid CenteUa of Nicar
agua at St. NlcholM Arena in New 
York on a Monday show (Dumont- 
TV in some sections).

Willie Pep is at it again. The 
former feather champ hM an un
beaten string of 22 going into 
Tuesday’s 10-rounder at Boston 
with Tommy Tibbs, a irougfh little 
fellow from Boaton.

here's the little roont 
that wasn't there!"

“Last month, it was just an unfinished attic . <, 
now. it’s the best looking room in the house. W. G. 
Glenney showed me what a cinch it would be to do 
the work myself. They helped me plan every step 
of the way . . . recommended materials . , . and, 
fented me power tools.

The entire job took only two week.s. My only re- 
grfet i.s that I didn’t tackle it long ago.”

We’ll gladly do the same for YOU.

A nice job can be done at a reasonable price. 
Stop in soon for that extra room.

MONTHLY TERMS ARRANGED ON: 
Chi-Namtl Paint Ktntiia Floor Tilo

' Nu-Wood Coiling Til«
Stonlty Buildara Hardwart 
Wallbeord and Tiloboord .

. “YOUR GUARANTEE—
OUR 36 YEARS OF REPUTABLE SERVICE”

B U IL D IN G  MATERIALS  
L U M B E R  FU EL

336 NORTH MAIN STREET TEL. MI 9^5259

f '

A

QpenDfiily 7 A.M. to.5 P.M., Tnetuding Wedne8d>7 
 ̂ Afternoon and Saturday Until Noon >;

''' /  ‘ ‘  ^
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Classified
Advertisement
CLASSIFIED ADVT.

DEPT. HOURS 
8;15i A.M. lo 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRI.
10:.30 A.M. 

SATURDAY 9 A.M.

V O fR  COOPERATION Wll.L 
BE a p p r e c ia t e d

D ia l M l 3 -2711

Aatomoblles lor SaJe .4
BEFORE YOU BUT • UMd CM 
see Gonnmn Motor 8»le«. Bulck 
SaleB wid Sendee, 288 MUn 
Street, Ml 9-4871. Open evemnfi.

Aato Driving School 7 A THERE OUGHTA 6R A LAW!

Lost and Found 1

lOST—Probably on Main St;, roll 
exposed film K-135.^all MI 9-7180.

LOST—Female liRer bal, 1'* month 
old Vicinity Brookfield St. Call 
>n 9-6293.

LOST-Puppy, gray, whltb' and
black. thlV'' fur, pointed eaiV and 
black face. iJiat seen Saturday 
afternoon January 11. Vicinity 
Avers- Hetphta, Ressard Call Ml 
3-1927.

X/-)ST—Woman'a abosilder bag. 
dark beige, apring closing, swallet 
enelosed.'.liOSt at King's store. MI 
9-5127.

Announcem ents
INCOME TA.XES prepared in your 
home or by appointment. Exper
ienced tax ss'ork. Ml 3-4723.

Personate 3
RIDER.S—Wanted to and from 

Pratt and Whitney Aircraft, East 
Hartford. Flrat ahlft, aouth park- 
Ing lot. Call MI 9-3841.

' FOLKS SAY 
WE SELL THE 

FINEST U CARS 
IN THIS AREA 

And Frankly We Agree With 
Them!

TOU'U. BE PI^EASANTLY aur 
prised '"dth the price of this 1958 
PACKARD sedan with Ultramatlc 
drive, heater, defroster, svhlte tires, 
2-tone paint. Don’t worry about the 
dosvn payment. WE CAN MAKE A 
DEAL, only 149 month.

WHAT MORE'c a n  BE ADDED 
to all the phrases that you’ve heard 
about the Oldsmobile Super Rocket 
’ ’88". Come In and have a look at 
this 1955 2-tone blue and white 2- 
door aedan with radio, heater, 
power steering, pow er brakes plus 
hydramstlc. With a small dosvn 
payment Us only $59 month.

IF TOERE’S A FORD In your 
future It must be this 1957 FORD 
V8 custom "800”  4 door sedan with 
radio, heater, it’a a apotlesr anovf 
white outside and just iike new in- 
aide Come in and see for yourself. 
■Terms the best, the bank’s lowest, 
after a small dossm payment, only 
$55 month.

FOR THE BUDGET WEARY 
man or woman you muat aee thta 
8.000 mile 1967 FORD Fairlane 800 
2- door victory. Radio, heater, sea 
mlat green trimmed, with anow 
cloud 'syhite. It’s just LIKE NEW. 
Very loitv down payment plua $59 
month.

HEY. THERE IS A FORD IN 
YOUR. Fu t u r e . Thla two tone 
blue and white atatlon ss’agon. it'a 
a country aedan model. Radio 
heater, svhlte tirea, power ateering 
and Fordomatlc, It’a book value la 
$2860, but now at your,EDSEL deal 
er's low price la only $2188. a low 
$188 dossm and bank terma of only 
$65 month pula you in a atatlon 
wagon that you have been looking

MANCHESTiER Driving Academy 
guaranteea reaiUta. Expert ^ tru c  
tion, dual controlled car. Call PI. 
2-7249. Day or evaning aplpolnt- 
menu.

Business Services Offered 13
FLOUR SANDOfO and refinlahlng. 
Specializing In <dd floora. Ml 
9-6750.

MURTEN8EN TV. SpaclaUsed RCA 
talevlaion aarVfee. aO 9^641

M A M  RUBBISH Removal Serv
ice. Cleaning aittca, cellara and 
yarda. Incinerators emptied, ashes 
removed. Contract eervlc# avail
able. Ml 9-9757.

LIGHT TRUCKINO and ode* Jobs. 
Ashes, trash and junk removed. 
For courteous and reasonable 
service call Hurri-Clean Transit 
any time. Ml 9-7868.

GONDER’S T V. Service, available 
any time. Antenna conversions. 
Phllco factory Supervised service 
Tel. Ml 9-1488.

HILLS’ . TELEVISION Service. 
Available at all times. Phllco fac
tory’ supervised service. Tfl. Ml 
9,51898.

DICK’S WEATHERSTRIP Com 
pany, doors and aUndowa, custom 
work, guaranteed. Call Ml 9-1883 
after 6 p.m. ’

BAY ANN T V CUnlc aervice call 
—$2.50 , 24 hour aervice. Bonded 
work. Work done on radios, car 
radios and HI Fi. Ml 3-8877, MI 
3-2958.

BY FAGALY and 8HURTKN
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Moving— Trucking- 
Storage 20

SERVICE — Office, corridors, 
stores. etc. Floors scrubbed, 
waxed and polished. Tel. MI 
3-8670.

SNOW REMOVAL equipment avail
able. Also sand, stone, gravel and 
asphalt. Nussdorf Sand and Stone 
Co. MI 9-7408.

WAN’TED—Ride to arid from Pratt 
A Whitney Aircraft, second shift, 
Gate 2 or 3 from vicinity of Union 
St, Tel. 3-8482 between 9 a. m. and 
12.

Automobiles for Sale 4
NEED A CAB? Short on a .down 
payment or had your credit turned 
down? Don’t give upt For a good 
deal—not thru a small loan com
pany — see "Harry”  at 833 Main 
St. (Formerly Douglas Motors).

1951 KAISER, radio and 
Call 50 3-4938.

heater.

1954 FORD V8 convertible, with 
Fortiomatic, radio, heater, new 
top, this car Is worth $1395, but 
this weather you can buy It for 
$999, only $199 down and a low 
$38 month. Don't pass this up, in 
90 days you can sell It for $1395. 
It only has a guaranteed 29,000 
miles. She loves her new Edsel — 
Bee Frank Janton at Brunner's 
jtmight. Telephone MI 8-5191.

HELLO—My name is Frank Jan
ton. What’s my line? I am selling 
the 1968 Edsel—just like pretzels, 
Do you know I will give you as 
high as $3500 for clean 1957 Ford 
600 hardtop with all equipment in 
trade for a 1958 Edsel—other cars 
just as high? See me tonight at 
Brunner’s Edsel in Talcottville. 
Tel MI 8-519L

WE F E E L ABSOLUTELY 
POE'nC about this top GENERAL 
MOTORS VALUE, it’s a 1957 Chev
rolet Bel Air 4-door sedan with 
powerglide, heater, defroster, back
up lights, many other extras, it’s 
a spotless California silver, that 
new GM paint that cost $76 extra, 
topped off with egg shell white top. 
Inside it’s a dreamy black trimmed 
with Japan red onlv $19S »town at 
BRUNNER S EDSEL with bank 
terms to 36 months.

-THE BIG "M " PERSONIFIED 
is this beautifully kept 4-door 
sedan. Immaculate exterior, plus 
economy overdrive. Radio, heater, 
white tires, after your trade or a 
low down payment, only $35 month. 
Yoti can atop paying repair bills 
notv and trade for this big "M " to
day. Open evenings till 9.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
ALWAYS

AT
BRUNNER'S

EDSEL
In Talcottville 

Open Evenings Till 9.
Oiet Brunner 

John Garrity 
Lloyd Odell

Frank Janton 
Telephone MI 3-5191

ELECTROLUX owners --Prompt, 
friendly aervice on your Electro
lux (Rt cleaner. Pick up and de
livery. Call Electrolux avthorized 
sales and aervice. MI 9-0843 or JA 
2-0108. Please ask for Augustine 
Kamienski.

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck
ing Co. Ml 3-6658. Owned arid op
erated by Walter B. Perrett, Jr., 
agent for Bumham’a Van Service. 
ServiOe to 48 statea.

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light tnicklng and package deliv
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
atove moving apecialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. Ml 9-0752.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

BABY SnriN G  In my licensed 
home. Full or part time, day or 
night. Verplanck achool section. 
Tel. A a 8-7820.

Painting— Papering 21
PAINTINO AND paperhanging. 
Good clean workmanshhip at rea
sonable rates. 80 years tn Man
chester. Raymond Flake. MI 
9-9237.

Household Services
Offered 13A

FURNITi'RB repairing and refin- 
Ishing; antiques restored Furni
ture Repair Service, Talcottville. 
Ml 3-7449.

1952 STUDEBAKER—Radio and
heater, good Ures, recent motor 
•job.' Reason for selling, am mov
ing. have other car. May be aeen 
at' 51 Arcellla Drive or call MI 
9-6423.

1965 THUNDERBIRD, .forced to 
sell or trade, leaving state. Excel
lent throughout, reasonablt. Best 
offer accepted. MI 9-7777, days, 
MI 8-5473 nights.

thrifty Sewing For You

Auto Driving School 7>A
MORTIXXJK’S Driving School — 
Licensed.by State of Conn. Author
ized by Dept, of Motor Vehicles 
for driver education, Including 
classroom teaching for 16 years 
old and up. Three cars, push but
ton drive-standard shift-autdma- 
Uc. MI 9-7398.

WEAVING of bums, moth holea 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, zipper re
placement. umbrellas repaired, 
men's shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow's LttUe Mend
ing Shop.

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades, made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keya made while you 
wait. Marlow’s.

ABSOLUTE Bargain — Upholster 
Ing, custom made comlcea. 
drapes and slip covers. $79 50 and 
up. Choice of fabrics. Call Mra, 
LaPine. Ml 9-3894.

Building— Contracting 14
GENERAL repairing and remodel 
ing. Specializing In building of 
garages and shell houses of all 
types. Ml 3-0731.

BIDWEIJ- Home Improvement Co. 
Alterations, additions, garages. 
Re-siding specialists. Easy budg' 

|dl 9-6495ct terms. 
5-9109,

TR

LARSON'S driving School^-Offers 
air types of driver education on 
Insured dual control cars, stand
ard or automatic. By trained and 
certified . instructor, licensed by 
the Stale of Conn. MI 9-8075.

A Bright Bunny!

INCHES

2700
You can have .ots.of well fitting 

lingerie when you make this neat- 
aa-a-pln bra and panMe set. Sew 
either long or short bra.

No. 8445 with Patt-O-P-ama Is 
In bust sizes 36, 38. '40. 42, 44, 46. 
48, 80, 52., Bust 38. long bra. 1 
yaixl of 35-4hch; short bra. 1 yard; 
pantlez, 184 yards.

For thla ■ pattern send 30t in 
Coins, your name, address, size-de
sired, and the Pattern Number to 
BUB BURNETT, MANCHESTER 
EVENINO BERALO, 1150 AVE. 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK 86,
Ns Te

Don't miaa the Fail, A-Winter '57 
iaMie of Baalc Fashion, our com
plete pe.tt«r« catalog. It’s ohock- 
Ktf o f  aew^eeay. up-t<>-th«-ralnute 
otgrlas for overy* aiae. Send 25 cants

ALL 'TYPES of carpentry work 
done, alterations, dormera, roof- 
Ing, porches, etc. Call Ml 9-5981.

NEED MORE rooms? Will finish 
your upstairs and relieve your 
worries. Prices reasonable, free 
estimate. Lozier Dry Wall. PI 
2-6452.

E7CTER10R and Interior painting. 
Ceillnga reftnlshed. Paperhanging. 
Wallpaper booka. Bitimatea given. 
Fully cevered by Inaurance. Call 
Edward R. Prica. Ml 9-1008.

CEILINGS whitened. Interior paint 
ing. Evenings and Saturdays. Call 
Mi 9-5426.

Dogs—Birds—Pets 41
li|ANCHESTER~Pet Center for all 
your peta, aupplles and acccs- 
aoriea. Open Monday through Sat- 
urilays, 9-6. Thursday and Friday 
ntghta until 9. MI 9*4278.

Oismonds—W stekM—
Jewelnr 48

HooMhold Goods 81

and iMiraau. MI

WASttma MACHINE, fully auto
matic, CaU Ml 9-0163 aftar ■ p.m.

FRANK’S IS and aalUng
good uaed fkinilturo and andquta 
at 420 L atest. CaU anytlma, 9 
a.irt.*S Ml M680.

»OE, Ilka iiaw. FIva Pltca 
Chen aet. 17" televlalon. Metal 

faMneta. Rotary power lawn mow  ̂
ir. Lawn chair. Any raaaonqbla 

offar accepted. MI 9-9815.

Mosicsl InstroBieiits 53
SPINET PIANO, 8395, Hammond 
organ, 8500, amall baby grand, 
8800. All good trada-lna. Eaay 
tarma. Open Monday, Tueaday, 
Thuraday eveninga. Blmbaum f, 
881 Main St., New Britain

AportmoBts— Fists  '
Ttnements f  8

MODERNLT DESIOmOD for ot< 
furilaat living. Beautiful new eg* 
cellent location in RockviUa, twen* 
w  mlnutea - •from Hartford via 
Parkway. All appllancaa, lndivl« 
dual haat control and anUnna. 
laundromat. Ample amaaita park< 
Ing (or two cara. aacb avaflabla 
Nov,..15 and Dee. t. Three rooma 
and bath. Aduita JlOO monthly, 
Phona Ml 9-4824, TO 8-8778.

REDECORATED thraa room heat*
ad apartment, $96 monthly. Phona 
Ml 9*5229, MI 1*7444.

TRY THE Kinsman electronic 
spinet organ today. Finest quality 
of any home organ. Dubaldo 
MUsIc Center, 188 West Middle 
Turnpike.

FOR RENT-*-Approxlmatel' Janu* 
ary 32. Six room duplyx, apposite 
Ckinter Park. Three large bed* 
rooma with closets, steam ell heat, 
copper seraeris and doora. Full 
basement and attic. Linoleum on' 
kitchen, formica counters, kitchen 
cabinets, new oak flooring, newly 
decorated, two porches. Adults 
preferred, Referencea requested. 
MI 9*7539.

Wesring AppsTst—Flirs 57
CHESTER FURRIERS -  Furs re

modeled, repaired. CsMa and 
atolea na^de, 819.95. Call Ml 9*7219 
for free estimate, s| your home.

WsntcS— To Boy 58

LEONART W. YOST Jeweler, r# 
paira, adjuata watches expertly. 
Reasonable prices. Open daily. 
Thursday evenings. 139 Spruce 
Street. Ml 9*4887.

Fuel and Feed 49*A

(XXaCER PUPPIES, AKC regis
tered, excellent temperment and 
bloodline, beautiful red and buff 
males, $40. MI 9-3994.

TWO ENGLISH Setter puppies, six 
months old. Pedigreed with 
papers. MI 3*4943.

Poultiy and Supplies 43
BROAD breasted turkeys, fresh or 
frozen. Tom SOc per pound and 
hens. 59c. Schaub Turkey Farm, 
188 Hillatown Rd., Mancheitei.

SEASONED hardwood foi fire
place, cut and split to order. Call 
jin 8-7083. Leonard L. Glgllo.

SEASONED hardwood fo,- fire
places, furnaces and stoves. GIglio 
Brothers, Ml 3-5801.

Garden— Farm— Dairy 
Products SO

OLD QUNS (any condition), 
swords, war reUca, mUquea. etc. 
lone or whole eoHeetlon). 70 MUl 
St. Tel. M  8*5717.

Rooms Without Board 59
ROOM FfJR rent. Inquire Stats 
Tailor Shop. I Blasell. MI 8*7888 
After 8:80 MI 3*8047.

ATTRACTIVELY fumlabed and 
cheerful rooms. Complete light 
housekssplng facilities available. 
Single, double. Children accepted 
—limited Parking. Central. Rea
sonable price! Come seel Mra. 
Dorsey, 14 Arch St.

FOUR ROOM apartment. Call MI 
9*9989 evenings.

ROCKVILLE—Four room modem 
apartment, heaf apd hot water in
cluded. TR 8*5933.

THREE ROOM apartment, larga 
rooms, with he'st, hot water, elec
tric atove and refrigerator. Ga
rage. N8wly decorated, exclueiva 
neighborhood. Write Box D, Her
ald.

FIVE ROOM apartment, $90, in
cludes heat, hot water and ga
rage. Call MI 8*8739 alter 4 p.m.

FIVE ROOM apartment, aecond 
floor, oil heat, 880. MI 8-47M.

AVAILABLE—Modem three room 
apartment. All conveniences. Will 
lease to responsible person (or a 
reasonable rent. For further in
formation call Ml 3*8624.

Buninesn Opportunities 3ii
FOR LEASE—Gulf Service Station, 
adjacent to Wilbur Cross Parkway 
at McNall St. exit In Manchester. 
A proved succeasful operation. Ad
dress inquiries to Mani.heater 
Motel, McNall St., R F D No. 1 or 
call 50 3-4148.

Help Wanted— Female 35
MOTHER—Needs capable energe
tic woman who will accept a 
home and small wage to help with 
care of five children. No house
work except dishes. MI 9-0232, 
mornings o f write S. Shaw, Box 
662, Manchester.

Wanted— Peta— Poultry—
. Stock 44

WE BUY dairy cows, calves and 
beef cattle. Pella Bros Phono Ml 
8*7405.

Articles for Sale 45

CXIOKINO APPLES 90c McIntosh 
cold storage No. 1 $1.25 half 
bushel. ’I>l. MI 8*8116 Louis 
Bunce, 529 Weal Canter Street. _

COOKING AND eating amles. 75c 
a 16 quart basket. Louis M. Bottl, 
280 Bush Hill Road.

Household Goods 51
ANTIQUE FURNITURK, ai'ver, 
glass, china, and used furniture 
bought and sold Furniture Repair 
Service. Ml 8*7449.

KNAPP SHOES. Harry Mahoney. 
88 Maple St. tel. Ml 8-4827.

LIVE BAIT and minnows for ice 
fishing. Camp Meeting Road. Rt. 
85. Bolton. MI 9-5685.

SEWING MACHINE operators, 
night shut, 5*10 p.m. Will train 
good home stitchers. Applv Kaklar 
Toy Co., 60 Hilliard St.

EXCELLENT position open for ex
perienced bookkeeper, i.iust be 
accurate typist. Substsntlsl refer
ences required, good salary. Write 
Box F. Herald.

SNOW REMOVAL equipment. 
Snow blowers or push ty^  blades 
for tractorr and tillers. Capitol 
Equipment Co., 38 Main. MI 
3-7968

CHATTANOOGA coal, wood burn
er. Small table model television, 
car radio, lavatory. PI 2-7211.

38" WOOD IJtTHE. Ml 9-4749.

ABSOLUTE BARGAIN -  Custom 
made cornices and drapes Slip 
covers, $59.60 and up. Choice of 
fabrics. Budget terms. Mrs. Rita 
JA 2-7780.

PLEASANT, heated room (or gen- 
Ueman, (res parking. S4 High St.

ROOM FOR rent, suitable (or one 
or two men. Shower. Call at 101 
Cheatnut St.

ROOM FOR rent, Naar canter. 
Heat and hot water. Gentleman. 
38 Foster St. MI 1-8847.

ROOM FOR RENT. genUeman pre
ferred. Shower in basement. Tele
phone in room. MI 8-7903.

TWO AND FOUR room apart- 
menu with heat, hot wafer, gaa. 
Electric refrigerator and gaa 
stove. Call Ml 9-4<)71 from 8-7 p.m. 
only.

p a r t l y  fumialMd, (Iv# room 
duplex, no bathroom. Sullivan 
Ave., Wapping. Ml 3-5724.

POUR ROOM apartment. CentriU 
location, heat and utilities fur
nished. 890 month. Write Box E, 
Herald.

Bustnras Locations
for Rent 64

FURNISHICD ROOM near Main St. 
9 Hazel St. MI 9-2170.

FOR OFFICE or commercial use, 
three rooma, ground floor. Main 
St. near post office. Phone Ml 
9-6229, MI 8-7444.

ROOM FOR 
neighborhood.

I

Quiet!

STORE FOR RE> 
beauty parlor or 
neaa. Ml 9-2997.

— Good for 
type busl-

gentleman , _______ ______ _____________
Inquire from 5-8 j ENTIRE BUILDING a ^ t

p.m. 224 Chartar Oak. MI 8-8388.
8.500

SALE 1-3 OFF on wallp.aper. Wall 
Ules 4c a tile. Kentlle, from 7c 
each. Green Paint and Wallpaper, 
at the Green.

Boarders Wanted 59-A

ROOM AND board, genUeman. Tel. 
Ml 8-7878.

FLORENCE two-burner, forced air 
oil heater. Excellent condition. 
Costs $200. Will best one to five 
rooms, $50. MI 9-2449.WOMEN—$5 an hour spare flme.

Sensational new apparel party
plan. We deliver, collect. Free j JANUARY wallpaper sale. 49c_ito 
sample line. Beeline Fashions, -  . . ^
Bensenville 122, Illinois.

Aluminum Storms and
Screens 14-A

CX3MPLETE LINE of aluminum 
windows, doora, awnings, jal
ousies. For free estimate call us 
any time. Home Specialties . Co. 
MI 8-2858.

Roofing— Siding 16

HOUSEWIVES — T.V. advertised 
Avon ccMimetics offers a career to 
the woman who wishes to be in 
business for herself. High earn
ings. Phone MI 3-5195.

MAIDS. A-1 New York homes. Live 
in; To $240 monthly, free'trom , 
board, fare advaheed. Gem Agen
cy, 36 Lincoln, RosIjti HetgKt$, 
New York.

(CLEANING woman, one day week
ly. References. Cali MI 9-8705. '

Help Wanted— Male 36
SPECIAL WINTER rates for ail 
types of roofing and siding. For 
free estimate, call Manchester i 
Roofing and Siding Co., Inc. Ml | 
9-8933.

89c per single roll, values to $2.60 
per single roll. Over 250 patterns 
All pre-trimmed. sbnje pre-pasted 
Sherwin-WilU'ams, 981 Main St.

BOY'S SHOE skates, size 4. like 
new, $5. 5H 9-4660 after 4 p. m.

BOY'S HOCKEY shoe skates, size 
4, ,ln good condlUon. MI 9-9̂ 36.

PRACTICALLY new large space 
heater. 50 gallon tank and stand, 
pipe. Call MI 9-2098.

PAIR\GIRL’S Joe skates, 
■ Phone -AH 9-5801.

size 4.

Bailing Maleriala
"PAY AND TOTE

47

FOR THE best in shingle and built 
up roofing, gutters, leaders, chim- 
,n^  and roof repairs call Coughlin.

CHEERFUL modem druf store re
quires young man as .clerk, full 
lime. Excellent opportunity. Ex
perience preferred, must have colored Prime Shakes sq, $10.25
driver’s license. Miller Pharmacy, I 8D and 18D Common Nails 
299 Green Road. | keg. $10.35

GI\’E ME $40 PROFIT 
ON THE.'tE NICE 

S ROOMS OF FURNITURE 
IF I MAKE $40 PROFIT . . . .

THEN I’Ll- BE SA'HSFIED! 
IT’S A NEW YEAR 

SO MR. ALBERT IS CF-LEBRAT-1 
ING AND BF-LIEVE IT OR NOT i 
MR. AI-BERT WlLl- GIVE YOU I 

1, 2 OR 3 YEARS TO PAY! 
Look Over 'ITicee -AND REMEM-' 
BER' THE PRICE IS ONl.Y $390 

3 ROOMS OF FURNITURE 
All 100% Guaranteed 

ONLY — $390 
— YOU GET 

18-PIEC’E BEDROOM 
18-PIECE LIVINO ROOM 

■ 12-PIECE KITCKEN 
— Plus —

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR 
TV SET AND C»MB. RANGE
FOR APPOINTMENT PRONE 

Hartford CH 7-0358 
After " P.M. CH 6-4890

A _ U _ B — E — R — T — S
43-45 AIXYN S’T., HARTFORD 
OPEN NIGHTS "n U - 9 P.M.

Apnrtments—-Fteto- 
Tenements 63

square feet Suitable for '̂vStores, 
oflice, Inaurance com panyball, 
etc. Occupancy a-8 monlha. 'x In 
center of town. One car garage^r 
rent at the (!>nter. Call Ml 9-5228,., 
or $n 3-7444.

Houses for Rent 65

BEAUTIFUL first floor, four room 
heated apartment, with garage. 
Stove an(l refrigerator, $100. Call 
MI 3-4685.

BOLTON—Four room furnished 
home. $85 monthly. Phone MI 
9-8387.

GOOD—Resaleable used furniture. 
Watkins Brothers. MI 3-6171.

3-7707.
RAY'S ROOFING CO., shingle and 
built up roofs, gutter and con
ductor work, roof, chimney re
pairs. Ray Hagenow, Ml 9-2214. 
Ray Jackson. Nil 3-8328.

ROOFING, SIDING, palnUng. Car
pentry Alterations and additions. 

' Ceilings. Workmanship ' guaran
teed A'. A. Dion; Inc., 299 Autumn 
St. Ml 3-4860,

Roofing— Chimney 16-A
ROOFING -  Specialtsing tn repair
ing roofs of all kinds Also new 
roofs ■ Gutter work. Chlm'’eys 
cleaned, I'epalred, 28 years’ ex 
perience Free estimates - Call 
Rowley. Manchester Mi 3-5381.

Heating and Plumbing 17
8. WATSON, PLUMBING and heat
ing contractor. New instatlationa, 
alteration work and repair worl.. 

■ Ml 9-3808 ,

Here's a bright bunny that will 
delight the youngest set! He may 
be made into a toy or a pajama- 
bag. (P.C. He makes a wonderfiil 
Easier gift for the children. I

Pattern No. 2700 contains pat
tern pieces; material requirements; 
full sewing and finishing directions. 
Send 28c in COINS, fpr this pattern 
• add 5c for each pattern for first- 

class handling. Send to .%NN CA
BOT, .MANCHESTER EVENI.NG 
HERALD, 1150 AVE. OF AMERI
CAS, NEW YORK 88, N.V, Print 
NAME. ADDRESS and PATTERN 
NUMBER.

Have you a copy 'of our NEE
DLE-WORK ALBUM? It eoiiUlns 
fifty-six colorful pages showing 
many pretty designs; plus direc
tions for making 3 rfQche| items 
and a quUt. Only 25c a copy;

PLUMBING AND heating—repalra 
and contract work. Call Ml 9-8541.

LLOYD'S PLUMBING Service aa 
sures satisfaction, prompt aervice, 
CH 7-8124, Ml 9-5485.

Millinery Dreasmaking 19

REFRIGERATOR, gas range, eaay 
chdtr, in good cbmilUon, very rea= 
sonable. Leaving town. M'' 9-8794.

HIGH CHAIR $5, crib $25. 79 Char
ter Oak St. MI 9-0541. \

WANTED Disappearing.Stairways each $25.50 
Clear Oak Flfioring (960

mln.l M $195.00
BELOW PRICES DEUVERED 

IN CONN.

Man with experience with w a g 
ing machine parts for countb  ̂
sales. .

Permanent poeitlon. good start- [ _  ,
in* pay. paid vacation, free Uf̂  m -1 Canadian Lumber 2x4 /12 "
Burance and aick leave. Employe (Yopr specs. 5 min.) M $89.00 
discount. 14/0X 8 /0  Plyscore M $97.00

Apply in person, only, to Mr. A1 Sheetrock (5 min.) M $53.00
Raffa.

ROSKIN DISTRIBUTORS, 
INC, *

275 PARK AVENUE 
EAST HARTFORD

WANTED — Experienced service 
station attendant, mornings. Ap
ply 476 Hartford Rt}.

MAN TO assemble pump lamps 
spare time Easy profitable. No 
canvassing. Free details Ougor 
Enterprises, Caldwell 1, . Ar
kansas.

i No. 1 Douglas Fir (mln.l M $110.00 
1x12 T 4 G Dry Sheathing

(5Ml M $89.!i0 
Hand Split Shakes No, 1 sq. $23.50'

On our competitors advertised 
prices We will beat them by at 
least 5%.

NOBODY-^ BUT NOBODY 
UNDERSELLS NATIONAL

NATU)NAL LUMBER, INC.
381 STATE STREET 

NORTH HAVEN. CX)NN.
Tel. CHestnut 8-2147

Male oil Female 
Help Wanted—

37

EXPERIENCED waitress, counter 
man and short order cook ' for 
nights. Apply Bar 83 Food Ranch, 
Rockville or call MI 8-7488,

and AlteratlonzDRESSMAKING 
done MI 9-2552.

DRESSMAKING and 'iUterations.’ 
Specializing In children’s clothes. 
MI 9-9140. *■

Moving— Tnickins ^
Storage - ^

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CC>.. local 
and long distance ’movipg, pack
ing, storage. Call Mf 8-5m, Hart
ford CK 7-1428, I

■ ' •

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLU6GED SEW ERS  
Maehiiis Clemail

Septio Tanka, Dry WeUa. Bewer 
Llnea Installed—O llar Water- 
prooflng DfHM. r

MtKINNEV BROS.
$tw«f09*  OispoRfl Co.
IBÔ ISS 8 t  — w  B-owy

■N'
IJi - v

TOWN OF MANCHESTER
Public Hearing

PROPOSED ADDITIONAL 
APPROPRIATIONS

In accordance witli provisions of 
Chapter V, Section .8, of the To.wn 
Charter:

Notice is hereby given that Pub
lic Hearings of the Board of Di-. 
rectors of the Town of Manches
ter, Connecticut will be held in the. 
Municipal Building ifearing Room, 
Tuesday, January 21, 1958 at 8:00 
P.M. on proposed additional âp- 
propfiations aa follows;
Elections  ......... $2,100
Board of Directors ............ $1,300
Cost of Issuing Bonds . . . .  $7,600 
Snotv Plowing and 'Banding $6,000 

Gilbert C- Barnes, Secretary 
Board of Dlrectora '

. Mancheateil, Connecticut -
Dated at MandHeater, ConneeU- 
it, thfs 9th day of daiwafy,'1868. 
O. N^. 4MS

HALE or FEMALE

JO IS  AVAILAILE IN 

VARIOUS PARTS OP 
CONNECTICUT

TABULATING SUPERVISOR 
SECRETARY 

STflNOGRAPHER 
CLERK TYPIST 

MANUFACTURER’S AOEN’T 
HARDWARE SALESMAN' 

MACHINE SHOP PRODUCTS 
SALESMAN

WORKING HOUSEKEEPER 
DINING ROOM MAID 

HOUSE MOTHER 
CHEF ASSISTANT

in s t it u t io n  COOK 
’. BARBER 

HAIRDRESSER 
PRACTICAL NURSE 

POULTRYMAN > 
FAR.M HAND DAIRY 

g e n e r a l  FARM HAND 
POULTRY FARM HAND 

n u r s e r y m a n  
LANDSCAPE OARDENElt 

ORCHARD PBUNER 
BAKER 

LOOMFIXER

A Public Service

No Fee Charged

CONNECTICUT STATE 
b Mp u o y m e n t  s e r v i c e

aOd-Main street 
NaBekeateir,
' I ' I ' " u

THREE ROOM Trailer to rent. $55 
a month. Chambers Trailet Park, 
Rockville. Apply at office.

TWO ROOM unfurnished apart
ment. all utilities except gaa. Cen- 
trallv located, Rent $60. Call Ml 
3-4524.

Town I
Advertisement

In accordance with the provi
sions of the Town C5iarter, notifi
cation is hereby given that a pub
lic hearing vHll be held by the 
Board of Directors of the Town 
of Manchester, Connecticut, on 
Tuesday evening, January 21, 
1958 at 8:00 P.M.'in tha Hearing 
Room, Municipal Building, 41 Cen
ter Street.

The purpose of said hearing is 
hereby called for the construction 
of concrete. sidewalks, driveways 
and curbs on both sides of a cer
tain highway known and desig
nated aa Vernon Street, aa fol
lows; .

EASTERLY • -SIDE Middle 
Turnpike East to Lynch Drive

WE.STERLY SIDE —  Middle 
Turnpike East to Lydall Street 

Gilbert C. Barnes. SecreUry 
of the Board of Directors. | 
Town- of Manchester, Con

necticut.
P. G. No. 4445

' i n v e r s e
Jft.

PAINTING and 
PAPER HANGING

TELEPHONE
Ml 9.3266

MEET lO B  OLIVER
OF

CENTER MOTOR SALES!
461 MAIN STREET /

•  SEPTIC TANKS
Cleaned and Inat'alled

•  SEWERS
Machine Cleaned

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST

Town and Country 
Drainano Go.

Ml 9.4143

' SELLING ONLY 
PERSONALLY SELECTED 

USED CARS
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

Terms To Buit You 
Bank Fmancing 

Phone MI 9-0081

OFFERED FOR THE FIRST TIME

6-RbOM CAPE COD
Ftill shed dormer, 27 ft. enclosed year 'round play porch. Four 

rooms, bath, flreplace on first floor; two 18 ft. bedrooms, H bath, 
storage apace tipstalrs.

Full cellar with hatchway, partially finished 27 ft. recreation 
room. Copper plumbing,; oil fired steam heat. AH city utilities. 
Amesite drive. Near new High School and shopping center.

OWNER BEING TRANSFERRED 
$15,500 »  Vd Down Paymtn?

May Be'-'S^n Sunday 2 to 5 P.M.-x-Weekdays 5 to 8 P.M. 
■ j OR % Y APPOINTMENT— CALL MI  ̂3-7118 .

i ’: '■ 'j ■ i "  ■ •

-V

■r

' h . J '

HottuM lor lUht 65
BBSAUmrUL flvo room fumlahed 
thro# badreom ytar ’roohd homo 
Bolton Lake, oil boat, fireplace, 
ail built-in appUancee, ‘available 
until June U. CaU MI 8-8271 for 
appointment. ,

SaburbRn For Rent 66

ROCMrmiJO^New three • om 
apartment, heated, electric range, 
refrigerator, dlifl^al, .no pets, $90 
per month 88 Elm etreet. Phone 

, TR 9-2905, or TR 6-6050.

•Wanted to Rent 68
. iMALL HOUSE or apartment, for 

a gentleman, in Manchester or 
'’llockville vicinity, Must be tpr- 
niahed and reasonable In price. 
Reply Box 444, Manchester, Conn., 
stating addrtss and amount of 
rent-required. • *

Uouaea for Sale 72
PORTER STREET sectlmi — Five
veer old six room Colonial, large 
living rtwm, fireplaci metal 
kitchen cabinets, attachsd garage, 
large porch, hot water heat oU, 
,lUe bath and first floor lavatory, 
Aluminum storm windows anil 
screens. Near bus and schools, 
real bargain, A-1 condition. Price 
822,500. George L. Grasiadio, 
Realtor, MI 9-5878.

888 PER MONTH after down pay
ment. Five large room ranch, ga
rage, j>atto. flreplace. On an 

, PI 2-^"acre. t-7211.

BtwineM Property For Skle 70

(VH) MANCHESTER-114,800 
four down, two unflniahed tip. 
condition. Near achools, tram 
taflon and ahopplng center, 
mediate occupancy. CaU the R. F. 
Dimock Co., Realtora. MI 9-5245 or 
Joseph AshfoM, MI 9-U18 Bar
bara WfxxU. MI 9-7702, Robert 
Murdock, MI 9-5972.

BEAl|TY AND ieomfort—Spacious 
bri(;k and frame home in central 
iMaUon. Foyer entrance,-, large

MANCI^KBTES^EVENTNO HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN., MONDAY, JANUARY 13, 1958
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Houses for Sale
Prospective Home Bupm  ̂
Excellent Honte Finenciiis . 

10% Down ■ 80 Tedr Mortgage 
Meiiy Lbitlnge Available 

MLS lihmber
BRAE-BURN REALTY CO.

MI 8-M78
WEST SIDE—Sparkling  ̂ six room 
Cape, three bedrooms, wonderful 
kitchen, living room with (ire- 

.place, dining room. Full base
ment. Storms and screens. Made- 
line Smith, Realtor. MI 9-1642.

B1A8T SIDE—Beautiful seven room 
brick and frame home, ‘hiree 
ikaeter bedrooms end one single. 
1% baths. Living room, 80x12, 
dining room, birch cabinet kitch- 

, an. ^ o - c a r  garage. Madeline 
Smith, Realtor. MI 9-1842.

TWO FAMILY—6 end 6 with two ! nvlng room with fireplace, dining 
etorea. OU heat, two car garage, room. - birch cabinet kitchen 
large lot. Good Income, first time 
on market.-Sacrifice. Write owner.
Box H, Herald.

powder room and rear porch. Up- 
■talrs, three master beilrooms end 
one single bedroom. Tile bath. Mot 
water oil heat. Ijindscaped lot 
with fruit trees. TWo-car garage. 
Price $28,500 Madeline Snilth,

............ . ...............—---------------------; Realtor, MI 9-1842.
FOR DIFFERENT sizes and types rr-r— — .. . --------------------- -------
of farms end land tracts within 201 MANCHESTER— New five room

Farms and Land for Sale 71

miles ot Hartford. Lawrence F. j 
Flano. B r ^ r .  Ml o-Mio.

.1
Houaea for Sale 72

ranch full baaement. fireplace, 
laundry tray, full Inaulatlon,. plat-' 
tered wall, tile bath, living room 
fireplace, hot water oil heat. Caat 
iron radiators recetaed. Amesite 
drive, si', city utilities. Immedlste 
occupancy. Built by Ansaldi. Sher. 
wood Circle. North Manchester- 
New five room ranches now un
der construction, all citv uUllties. 
Choice lots available. Being built

**'^.8 ! good condlti(Mi. Near but line.

NEW SOC ROOM house. Carter St., 
ManeheMer. Five rooms, complete 
full rear dormer, IH baths, fire-; 
place, baaement garege. T. Shan- i 
non. Builder. MI 1-T489, BU 9-1418.!

MANCHESTER—Custom brick and 
frama alx room ranch, twp fire
places, large recreaUon room, 
only $17,900. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
MI 9-8182.

28 UNDMAN ST.-Six room homt 
on two acres of land. Recently 
redecorated. Excellent tratentlol. 
Selling for $14,000 with financing 
available. T, J. Crockett Realtor. 
MI 8-1977 or Ml 9-7781. a.

MANCHESTER— New aeven room 
ranch, many extraa. Call Builder- 
Owner. MI 8-8821.

Lots tor Sate 73
LOTS 128x200 and larger. 11,200 
and up. Off Mancheater Road, 
Glastonbury. Telephone M* 9-5981, 
after 6 p.m.

BOLTON—Two large wooded lots 
on Williams Road. Call owner, MI 
8-8321.

room with paneled Hreplece wall. I 
Mtehan tritn dining area, ceramic 
ttta bath, baaement gerage. R. 
F. Dimock A Co., Realtors, MI 
9-5345: J o a ^  Ashford. Ml 9-8818;' 
Barbara woods MI 9-7702; or 
Hobart Murdock, MI 9-58T2.

(HI) WEST SIDE—Six room Cape. 
4 down, 3 finished up. large en
closed porch, ameatte drive, fine 
locatkMi. For appolntmer: tr see 
chit the R. F. Dimock Co. Real
tora, MI 9-6349. Joseph Ashford. 
MI 9-9819, Barbara Woods, MI 
9-7703 or Robert Murdock, Xfl 
9-9973.

(XV) 819,900-NEW ranch with at
tached garage, full basement. 3 
bedrooms, kitchen, dining area, 
living room, amesite drive. R. F. 
Dlmock and Co., Realtors, .MI 
9-9345, Joseph Ashford. .MI 9-6616. 
Barbara Woods, MI 9-7702 or Rob- 
art Murdock, MI 9-5972.

shopping center and acliools 
Priced to sell. Henry Street — 
Seven room (four bedrooms), 1>4 
baths, fireplace, screened porch, 
two car garage, all city utilities, 
near schools. Owner moving out 
of state. Priced for immediate 
sale. Six room Cape (?od, full base
ment. tile bath, patio, combina
tion windows, amesite d>1ve. ga
rage. Near East Center Street 
shopping center and high achool. 
Asking price $14,900. Six rooms— 
Colonial, full basement, hot water 
oil heat. IVi balha, flreplace, 
porch, full attic, plastered walls, 
ail city utilities. Near bus line and i 
achool. Charles Lesperance, MI 
9-7620.

Suburban for Sate 75
(XX) $18.900--Coventrv Lake, new 
seven room split level. I ' i  baths, 
fireplace, attached garage, game 
room, lake privileges. Present 
mortgage can he aasUme^ month
ly payments are only’ $̂77.39. R. 
F. Dimock A Co../Realtors, Ml 
9-5245, Joseph Amord, Ml 9-6818, 
Barbara Woodi<^Ml 9-7702 or Rob
ert Murdock„.Ml 9-9972.

(IV) MANCHESTER-Green Area. 
9 room Cape basement gsrsge. 
Excellent conaltlon. Call the R. F. 
Dlmock Co;, Realtors, Ml 9-5245 
Of Joseph Aebford Mi 9-6818, Bar
bara Woods, Ml 9-7702, Robert 
Murdock, Ml 9-5972.

MANCJHESTEB —Six room house, 
oil heat, two-car garage, lot 90x 
150. Call MI 9-1308.

MANC?HESTER—Six room  ̂ Cape, i 
near bus. schools and cHurches. A ! 
buy at $11,500. Four jroom Cape,' 
$10,500. Many more'ln all priced 
ranges. Call the ^Isworth Mitten ; 
Agency, Reallore; Ml 3-8930.

(X ni) TALCOTTVILLE • Vernon,
$21,900. New Conn, contemporary, 
ultra nlodem ranch. % acre wood- 

Washer dryer-refrtgerator- 
oven-stove are Included, 

ai^lntment to see call the 
R. F. Dlmock Co.. Realtora, Ml 
9-9245, Jos»h  Ashford, MI 9-9818,
Barbara Woods, MI 9-7702 or I Schendel

Skywalchers Get 
Service An^ards

Robert Murdock. Ml 9-5972.
Txi) raxiNGTON New oversized 
5’,j ixxm ranch, mahoganv paneled 
firs wall ceramic tile bath, fully 
air-condinoned. two car bezeroent 
garage. Large lot. Call the. R. F. 
Dimock Co., Realtors. MI 9-5245 
or Joseph Ashford, .MI 9-6818. Bar
bara Woods. Ml 9-7702, Plobert 
Murdock, kU 9-5972.

Some 55 members of the Man
chester Ground Observer Corps 
attended an awards banquet yes
terday afternoon at Cavey's Res
taurant. Highlighting the affair 
was the presentation of certifi
cates. badges and service bars to 
members of the group in apprecia
tion for their aert’lce.

'rae local Skywatch Post, main
tained here since the nationwide 
program began In 1951. withdrew 
from its 24-hour operation on Jan. 
t to go into a ready reserve status 
in accordance with a U.S. Air 
Force directive.

Special guests at yesterday's 
banquet were MaJ. Eugene De- 
Loria. State GOC coordinator: 
Sgt. Milton Clark from the New 
Haven GOC Filter (jenler; and 
Chief of Police Herman O.

former local Civil De-

Mrs. Lucy Burke is preeented e  epecial certificate for "outetand- 
ing GOC work" by Maj, Eugene DoLoria. Mrs. Lets Waldron 
and Mrs. Burke both received" awards for 1,500 hours of volunteer 
service at yesterday’s awards banquet of the local Ground Ob
server Corps. (Herald Photo by Pinto l. ,

Andover
New Siren Installed^ Tested 

By Firemen Seen Louder

Rockville-Vemon’ :J

Public Hearing Slated by City 
On Junk Disposal Ordinance

A  public hearing will be beld^ltallan Benefit fjoclety Hat], Puli

The old siren was taken downAhas granted a variance to Harold

fense director.
In addition to the many aervice 

awards given out. Mrs. Lucy 
Burke, (5d  secretary and past 
GOC supervitor. was given a spe
cial certificate of appreciation "in 
recognition of her outstanding con
tribution to the local Ground Ob
server Corps”

Highest service awards, for 1,500 
hours of volunteer work, went to

Carlton W. Ifutch-(X n) MANCHESTER -  New alx 
room ranch home in Rockledge I 
section, i ’ ': batha, ceramic tile' 
kitchen counters AtUched garage, | ^
amesite drive, fullv landscaped 1 «  I  , u ^  lot. $21,000. Cali R, F. Dlmock C o ../J “ »‘  "ver the Manchester line in
Realtors, Ml 9-5245. Joaeph Ash-  ̂ ^
ford, in i'9-8818, Barbara Wopda.l * ’’“O'" rancher fea-
Ml 9-T702 or Robert MurdocK Ml i 

'■\9-5972.

VERNON—Large custom built, 5>i 
room ranch  ̂ mahogany paneling,
fot**h1rtr^lfvMion v'tw*veYy”rea  ̂ (IX) BOLTON-Coventry line. New j Mra. Walden. Resent (MC

• ' — — - 5 room ranch, ceramic tUs bath. | *"P*rvlsor. and Mrs. Burke. Mrs.
knotty pins kltcher»v walk-out I Waldron also received a aervice 
basement. Large lot. Reduced to "ar for 1.250 hours service. 
$14,900. R F Dlmock Co.. Real- Roger Winter received bars for 
tori. Ml 9-5245. Joseph Ashford, i 1.000 and 7.’>0 hours work and Mrs. 
•Ml 9-8818, Barbara Woods, Ml 1 Ollye (Jhartier and Thomas Hickey 
9-'ri02, Or Robert Murdock, MI | received bars for 750 hours. Seven

500-hour award.s went to Loui.s R. 
Call. Mrs. Colunvbla DeCarli. Rob-

lures 1800 square feet of extras l 9-5972. 
that have to be aeen t- be appre-:

EAqr HARTFORD-Sllver I-ane. ' 
s m ^  acreage, ideal.f<rr. garden' 
and cl^kens (ot fanviiy use Eight: 
room 'jmasant. sturdy older house. | 
GarwoodVurnac^ (olli, big open' 
attic, good'toof. MlJ? No 1545 Lil
lian Grant. X V ’alton W* Grant 
agency, MI^6-fi53.

(XVn) 'ravo neWUzp** u’lth 1100 
squ ared  of Hving Area. 5 minutes 
frotn-ytancheiter Green. Youngs- 
toqm kitchen, living room with 

eplace,_ vestt^le. Large lot.

dated. Such items ss disposal. 2 
fireplacea. fire alarm system, are 
just samples of what is to be 
found in this year old home de
signed for better living, fpr clous 
breezewav and 2 car garage. I ’ i  
ceramic tiied baths, finished base
ment. all of this on a 2>() acre 
wooded lot. Priced for quick sale 
due to owner’s transfer at $23,900. 
For appointment to inspect call 
TODAY Jarvis Realty Co.. 654 
Center St Manchester, MI 3-4112. 
.Ml 3-7847.

HENDEE ROAD, Andover— New 
home of 6 rooms, basement ga- | Celeste King, W Joseph 
rage, large lot  ̂Builder wiu accept jjr.s. Olive Rav.

ert Genovesi. James Galanek, Mrs.
Lemtre

your present horne in trade, Op- 
jiortunlty to acquire a new home 
without tr>'ing to sell your present 
home. T. J, Oockett. Realtor. MI 
8-1577 or MI 9-7751.

(X) BOLTON -  California ranch. 
1520 sq. feet living area Ther
mopane windows throughout, in
direct lighting. Numerous buiit-

18.200. k. F. Dlmor. and Co-. (XVIUi $15,400— THREE famUy,
5-5-4. Choice location. Spruce 
Street ares. Five car garage New 
roof, amesite drive. Excellent in
come property. R, F. IMmock A 
-Co.. Realtors. MI 9-524S Joseph 
Ashford M l^. 9-6818. Barbara 
Wbqds. .MI 9-771)2̂  or Robert Mur- 
dockv Ml 9-5972.

 ̂ Realtors, Ml 9-5245, Joseph \ Ash
ford. Ml 9-8811, Barbara Wdqds. 
Ml 9-7702, or Robert Murdock, HI 
9-5972. \

BEAUTIFUL new three bedroofn; 
ranch, hot water heat, ceramic' 
bath, excellent workmanship. lOO' 
frontage, $11,70(». Carlton W. I 
Hutchina, 'MI 9-5132.

Ina. Two-car garage, acre lot. By 
^pointment only. R. F. Dimock 
(Jo., Realtors MI 9-5245 or Joseph 
Ashford kfl 9-6818. Barbara 
Woods, Ml 9-7702, Robert Mur
dock. MI 9-5972.

(XTVl PRICED for Immcdrate sale.- 
Large split, 2',-i baths, two car ga
rage. KiUt-ln oven and stove in 

■ kitehen. For further Information 
or appointment to see cal' the R. 
P. Dlmock and Co.. Realtors. Nfl 
9-5245. Joaeph Ashford, M’  9-8818, 
Barbara Woods, Ml 9 -7702 or Rob
ert Murdock, kU 9-5972.

VERNOK—DoBMn Ave.. new five 
room rahqh wim fireplace. Ma
hogany cabinets On  ̂ trlm, base
board heat, tile bathj ’near school 
and-on bus -Ime. Convenient to 
new highway. Mprtgage rinancea 
arranged. Phon* .(Jharles Pontl- 
celll. 5U 9-9644. '

(II SIX ROOM CAPE, centrally 
located. $13,800. Aluminum siding, 
amesite drive. Thi» home is an

(XVI) MANCHESTER—Adams St. ; excellent buy! For appointment
area. New 8>a room raqch. The 
very best of quality at $18,900 R to see call the R. F. Dimock <Jo., 

ery beat of quality at $15,900 K”  Realtors. MI 9-5245, Joseph Aah- 
F^DimMk end Ca. ' ford. Ml 9-6818. Barbara Woods.

ft-7702 or Robert Murdock, MI 
9-5972.

9-5245, Joseph Ashford. Ml 9-6818, 
Barbara Woods. MI 9-7702 or Rob
ert Murdock. MJ 9-5972.

fX)UR BEDROOM Dutch- colonial. 
l ’,» batha, three lota. Manchester 
Green area. MI 9-1205.

Joseph Barth. Herbert Ben.son, 
Mrs. Virginia Benson. Wayne Gar
land, .Harry Goldberg. Carol Hen
derson, Charles E, Hlrth, Mrs. Lu
cille H. Hlrth, Jeanne Jacobs and 
Mrs, Mary Stephens received 250- 
hour ser\’ice bars.

Certificates and badges for 100 
hours service went to Frank Bar- 
ly, James P. Barrett, Mra. Mar
jorie Bradley, CaroJ Ann Clfitace, 
Mrs. Alice Fagan. Clifford H. 
Fisher, Harry Goldberg, Mrs. Elea
nor Hembrechls, Henry Hem- 
brechls. Jean Henderson. Charles 

t >, .. Hlrth. Mrs. Lucille Hirth. MaryTOLTON CENTOR-IxKiking for a ; Johnsori,
J Victor Martin. Kerry McNa- 

b S r  t‘hey a r /  ll r̂ge. \ St'Ph-
kltchen Md dining room. l'= ^  u . .batha. breegeway anad two-car ga-! Certilicates for .50 hours went 
rage. New heating aystem, many = to Louis .Barber James P Bar- 
extras. Must sell offers' consid-' c®tt. Michael Bartl,. John Craig, 
ered, T. J Crockett, Realtor, MI Earl S. (Jardner, Harry Goldberg. 

'3*1577 or MI 9-7751. I Henry Hembrechls. Charles Hirth.
------------------------------------------------- - Mrs. Lucille Hirth. Robert Kastn-
ELLINGTON—Florida style five ski, Dave Kelsey. Kerry McNa-
room ranch, fireplace, hot water mara. Dwight McQuade! (Jharles
heat, extra large garage. ac're 
lot, arteaian well, $1,000 down.
Welles Agency, Coventry, PI 
2-7858, PI 2-7932,

ROCKVI1.LE—Start the New Year 
off right by purchasing this lovely 
new 5>i rwm ranch, three bed
room. built in oven and range, 
fireplace, birch paneled in living 
room, city water and aew’er, full 
cellar. Seconds from new achool 
and bus line. $13,900. Low. low 
down payment. Webster Agency, 
Realtor, Rockville, .TR 5-5745.

(V) BUILDERS special-built for 
hlmaeif. New living room with 
built-in bdokshelvea, finished rec
reation room with fireplace and 
paneled den. Huge kitchen., dining
area. Twice as many cabinets a s ________________ _______________

DUPLEX 4-4 quiet street, among further Information or ^Point-1 ^omes, two new
m w  to see call ^  R. F i oil hot water heating systems.

Woodi, Ml 9-7702 or Robert Mur-! Hutchins. MI 9-5132.______________
dock. Ml 9t5972.________________ | MANCHESTER—Four bedroom Co

lonial, m  baths, dishwasher, dis
posal, near bus, schools and 
shopping. Nettie L. Miller, MI 
9-5010.

(VI) MANfMESTER—6 room Cape 
115,800. Six finished rooms. (Jom- 
plete^ game room. Detached ga
rage, Ideal location, near trsuis- 
Mrtation and shopping center. R. 
F. Dimock A Co., Realtors, MI 119 BENTON STREET
9 )̂248, Joseph Ashlord, Ml 9-6818, Down .30 Year Mortgage 
Barbara v/ooda, 8n 9-7702 or room ex|.andable 

bungalAW with garage, Fea'urea In
clude new Delco heating' system

Robert Murdock, Ml 9-5972.
-  (XIX) $15,900 — NEiy 5 'i room 
 ̂ ranch. Built-In atove and oven, 

Z flreplace. full basement. Near 
^ Verplanck School. R. F, Dlmock
* A Oo., Realtora, Ml 9-5245, Joseph 

Ashford, Ml 9-6818, Barbara
*  Woods, Ml 9-7702 or Robert Mur- 
«  dock, Yn 9-S972.

MANCHESTER-Five rooms (one 
unfinished) excellent condition, 
aluminum storms, $8,700. Carlton 
W. Hutchina. MI 8-5132.

BOLTON—Split level, three bed- 
f  rooms, sunny kitchen, ' fireplace, 
* garage, naerly new, 11.9,900. Large 

mortgage available. (JUfford Han- 
^ sen. Realtor, MI 3-1303.
Z  --------------- --------H ’—-  Ma n c h e s t e r —Six W m  cspe. 
Z garage, low operativ*- cost. 

. -  $13,500 Clifford Hansen, Realtor. 
;• MI *-1801. ,,
3 ■ ■■ ■ • ■ *' ' ■ ■ .y- , ■ ■-

—  -J.-

and new aluminum combination 
windows.

. Asking $13,800 
Shown by appointment 

Phone MI 3-6273 ,
BRAE-BURN REALTY

EAST CENTER ST.-Large seven 
room house, easily renovated for 
professional use, excellent condi
tion. Two-c'kr garage, transfer of 
owner calls for quick asie. Eve
nings or weekends, call William 
M. McBride, ML 3-4818, J. Watson 
Beach and Co., Rartford, JA 
2-2116. '  ’ ,

4 -

HEBRON ROAD. Bolton—Two new 
ranch hcimea of six room. ■ baae
ment garage, fireplace, combina
tion windows. Excellent construc
tion. Acre lots. Ready for occu
pancy. T. J. (Srockett. Realtor. MI j Dave Kelsey
3-1577 or -JI 9-7751.
VIIII BOLTON -  Oventry Line. 
New six room Cape. Four finished 
down, ceramic tile bath, walkout 
baaement, large Jot.' $13,700. R F. 
Dimock • Co., Realtors. MI 
9-5245, Joseph Ashford, MI 9-5818, 
Barbara Woods, MI 9-7702. or Rob
ert Murdock, Ml 9-5972.

Perkin."!. Aneelo Pontillo. Martha 
mara. Ronald Rickert, Burr Ste
phens and Dolores York.

Those given service wings for 
2.5 hours of vplunte,;!- work were 
Mrs. Helen Arthur. -Louis Barbar. 
Gloria Bieu, Richard Carlson, Earl 
S, Gardner, Harry (Joldberg. Rob
ert Kasinski, Mrs. Mary Keenan., 

Dwight McQuade,

from the top of the firehouse yes
terday morning and a new, more 
powerful siren was raised In its 
place. The new siren has a seven 
and one-half horsepower, 3-phase 
motor while the previous one had 
a three horsepower, single phase 
motor.

The job was done In the bitter 
cold by about a dozen men of the 
Volunteer Fire Department.

Following the siren's installa
tion, it was tested, sounding loud 
and clear the first time.

Some minor adjustments will 
have to be made by the telephone 
company which arranges the cy
cling of the siren. Fire Commis
sioner J. Russell Thompson said 
last night. At present the period 
of rise and fall of volume is too 
slovc.

This is the first stage in the im
provement of the aWrm system, 
Thompson said. The old siren will 
be sent out for repair. Later, prob
ably in the spring, the repaired 
siren and another one will be 
placed at two locations approved 
by Civil Defense authorities. Two 
locations under consideration are 
Fisher's Gas Service Co. and an 
unspecified area overlooking Ando
ver Lake.

tomorrow night on a proposed o;;- 
dinance to control disposal of rub- 
blah In the city. »  '

Scheduled for 7:30 p.m. in the 
City Court Room, the hearing^was 
ealfed by John J. Rady, chairman 
of the newly-appointed ordinance 
<»>mmitte«. .

The proposed ordinance would 
prohibit anyone from throwing 
any kind of refuse on the fity's 
streets. The ordinance requires 
any vetiiele hauling refuse to be 
covered so that papers and gar
bage will not blow out.

Drawn up by Corp. Counsel 
Harry Hantmer, the ordinance is 
apeciflcally aimed at preventing 
the scattering of rubbi^ aldng the 
city streets to the city dump off 
Regan Rd. However, it will also 
restrict persoha from throwing 
papers on the streets.

Mayor Herman Olson has stated 
that rubblah cans will be placed 
in suitable locations throughout 
the city for deposit of waste pa
pers. The mayor said if the 
ordinance is passed it will be 
"strictly enforced." Any ■ resi
dent may attend the hearing and 
voice sn opinion of the proposed 
ordinance.

Baldwin to Bpewk
Clarence Baldwin, chairman of 

the Republican State Central (Com
mittee. and John M. Hurley, pub- 
lie relations director and apMial 
asaiatant to Baldwin." W(11 be guest 
speakers at the GOF victory din
ner here Saturday.

Main speaker of the evening '-vill 
be Congressman-at-large Antoni 
Sadlak of this city. Announcement 
that Baldwin and Hurley will at
tend with their wives was made by 
Town GOP chairman Franklin G. 
Welles, and city chairman John 
H. Peters, who are in charge of the 
event.

County GOP representatives are 
also expected to attend the dinner 
to be held at the Koaciuszko Club 
at 7 p.m. Atty. Henry H. Lugg, 
who later this year will become 
State Legislative Commissioner, 
will be master of ceremonies.

Welles said that he expects 
about 200 persona to attend. A 
roast beef dinner will be sei-ved. 
Anyone planning to buy a ticket at 
the door la asked to notify one of 
the co-chairmen In advance.

GOP Winnen’s Dinner
Sen. William Puretell will be the 

main speaker at the Lincoln Dav 
dinner Feb. 15 of the Tolland 
County Women’s Republican Club. 
The affair will be held at the

Hartley and Harry Schors. devel 
opera of the Pine Ridge Dr. hopiz>- 

The variance was granted to 
build on two lota which have less 
than the required minimum of 200 
feet.

The two lots are located at the 
circle on Pine Ridge Dr. and had 
been laid out in a manner which 
would permit a road on either aide.
One road will lead to the river and 
to other land owned by Hartley 
and Schora, which will permit ac
cess to the river for fire depart
ment equipment.
. The other' road will give access 
to the contractors' other land, al
so, and to land owned by E. K.
Post, at his request.

LBS Slates Meeting 
Mrs. J. Russell T h o m p s o n ,  

president, has announced that a 
work meeting of the Ladies’ Bene
volent Society will be held at 10:30 
a.m. Thursday at the home of Mrs.
Edwin Sag- on Hebron Rd.

The activity will be planned by 
Mrs. Ronald Bockus, chairman of 
the Friendly Service. Those at
tending are to bring a box lunch. . a - i -
Coffee will be served by the host- ' " “ ‘night Saturday, were two ofseveral weekend crashes in town.

Rd., Stafford Springs, atarting at
7 p.m.

State Sen. Robei:t L. Keenay will 
be toastmaster, ’nckati. may be 
obtained from tha tliie chairmen 
and representativea of tha GOP 
Town Committee.

VFW Meeflag
The 'Veterans of Foreign Wars 

wilt hold a meeting today at 8 p.m. 
In GAR Hall.

Vernon Homeiqakert
The Vernon Homemakere win 

meet at the home of Mra. Paul 
Mlllette. TankeiDosan Rd. tomor
row St 10:30 a.m. A dtscuiaion of 
"quick meats" will be led by Mra, 
Charles Frcderickson and Mri. 
Arthur Gustafson.

Basketball Rejristrationa
Saturday will be the final day for 

registrations tn the Vernon Baa- 
ketbsll League.

The league will open Feb. 8 at * 
a.m. All youngsters will receive 
bssketball uniforms, obtained from 
the Rockville Midget League.

Practice will again be held Sat
urday morning at the Vernon Ele
mentary School. Assisting in the 
program are Wayne Flint Sr., Earl 
Johnson, George Hanson Mich'M 
Bryan and Donald Stevens.

Hospital Notes
Discharged Friday.v Mra. Maiielle 

Milltken and son, 105 High St.
Birth Friday:'A aon to Mr. an4 

Mrs. John Zagura. 27 Eflington 
Ave. /

Admitted’ Saturday: Mias Judith 
Kayroes, Warehouse Point! An
drew Tram, 120 W. Main St.; Lyn
wood Croidtett, RFD 2.

Discha^ed Saturday: AnKa Ja- 
chim and John Jachim, West Wll- 
Ilngton: Gregory Mathowa Tol
land: Mrs. Arlene Boudreauit, Ma
ple St., Ellington; Raymond Mor
gan. Shamoktn, Pm.: Kenneth Ar
nold. Maple St., BUlr^ton; Mrs. 
Adeline Mitchell. 43 Brooklyn St.

1 Admitted yeaterday: Kenneth 
Gordon. I Robert Rd.; Mias LoretU 
Ejgan, 32 Ellington Ave.

Discharged yeste’day: Mrs. 
Katherine Dimlow, 184 Union St.; 
Mrs. Eleanor Lively and daughter, 
21 Orchard St.; Mrs. Patricia Au- 
Clair and son, Warehouse Point: 
Mrs. Dinah Hereoj?, 131 Union St.

Birth today; A daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloj-d Newbury, 11* 
Brooklyn St.

Vernon and TalcottvUIe newe 
Items are handled through The 
heraM’s Rockville Bureau, 1 W. 
Main Sfc, telephone TRenoat 
5*3188.

Dental riinic Tomorrow 
A dental clinic providing clean-

'The improvement of the alarm ; ing of teeth and fluorine treat 
system will be supported by town menu will be given at the ele- 
fund.s and under the authorization mentary school tomorrow for all 
of the Board of Fire Commission-1 children in Grades 2 and 5. The 
ers. The town has applied to Civil i clinic is conducted by the. State 
Defense officials for matching | Department bf Health and the 
funds on the project, A vital part | service is given without charge 
of the improved syatem is the re- to parents.
cently completed new electrical ! However, permission slips which 
system at the firehouse which is 1 were sent home last week with 
now adequate for the department's eligible children must be signed
needs, Thompson said.

Chimney Fire Doused 
A chimney fire at the home of 

Steve Kukucka. Hebron Rd.. was 
extinguished Saturday evening by 
the Volunteer Fire Department. 
No e.stimate o( damage was given.

Council to Meet Xhursday 
The Church Council of the First 

Congregational Church will meet 
Thursday at 8 p.m. in the par
sonage to review reports by the 
committees and boards for tlie an
nual meeting later this month.

Tlie meeting was previously 
.scheduled (or last Wednesday but 
was postponed due to the storm.

ZBA Grants Appeal 
The .Zoning Board of Appeals

and returned to school b e f o r e  
treatment can be given.

Bulletin Board
Town Court is scheduled to be 

held in the Town Hall at 8 o’clock 
tonight.

The Regional District 8 Parent 
Teacher Student Assn, will meet at 
8 o’clock in the cafeteria of the re
gional siihool on Wall St. in He
bron.

The PTSA, executive committee 
will meet at 7 o’clock in the cafe
teria of the regional school.

51anchester Evening Herald .An
dover correspondent. Mm. Paul D. 
Pfanstiehl, telephone P i l g r i m  
2-88.56.

Road Conditions Held Cause 
Of Many Weekend Accidents

A 4-car accident on Center St.^ of the other car received only 
and a S-car mishap on W, Middle minor damage, Hughes reported 
Tpke., both occurring shortly after Both vehicles involved in an ac

cident at the intersection of Spruce 
and Oak Sts. about 7:40 p.m. Sat
urday, received $300 damage and 
had to be towed away. According 
to Patrolman Allan Smith, a car 
driven north on Spruce St. by 
John D. Evans, 10, of 14 Highland 
St., and a car driven south by EM- 
ward Siemienskl, 43. of Ehut Hart
ford, collided aa Siemienskl at
tempted a left turn into Oak St. 
Both drivers applied their brakes 
but skidded Into each other, Smith 
said.

Yesterday, about 9:45 a.m.. care 
driven north on Oakland St. by 
Clyde E. Patten, 24, of 35'.  ̂ Wal
ker St., and Lee E. Darling, 65. of 
15 Newman St., were involved in 
a rear-end collision.- Patrolman 
Walter Cassells Jr. said that Dar
ling had slowed down for a right 
turn into Mill St. when Patten's

*r u . J . . V.- o-u behind. Pattefi’aMurphy car skidded Into him. The i pa,, damaged and damages

Police attributed them to post- 
storm icy road conditions snd made 
no arrests in the following acci
dents.

Involved In the Center St. acci
dent, about 12:10 a.m. yesterday, 
were cars driven by Jeanne L. 
Dion, 20. of Wauregan; John J. 
Macrl, 26, of 9 Orchard St.; Er
nest J. Krenek, 30, of Markham. 
Tex.; and Robert J. Murphv. 18. of 
427 Center St.

According to Patrolman New
ton Taggart, the four cars were in 
a line of traffic going east on Cen
ter St. When an unidentified load 
car suddenly stopped; the Dion car. 
first of the four, also skidded to a 
stop. The Macri car then skidded 
into it, police said. Krenek, third- 
in line, then applied his brakes and 
akidded into a snowbank and the

Dion and Macri cars received ex 
tensive' damages with the Macri 
vehicle having to be lowed (lom 
the scene. The third and fourth 
cars received just minor damage 

Turnpike Crash

to the rear end of the other car 
were minor. CasaellS warned Dar
ling for having a defective brake
light.

Collide.at Intersection
Yesterday afternoon, cars driven
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WANTED—Real Estate Listings. 
Coll Fred Turktngtbn. Turkington 
Bros. Realty Co. Ml 8-1507 or Ml 
9-5665.

Mary Oliveri, Charles Perkins, An
gelo Pontillo. Joseph Scheibenpflug, 
Dolores York and Jo Ann Zwarlck. 
The Wings themselves were dis
tributed earlier but the persons 
were cited for their service at yes
terday's dinner.

man allowed the missiles progi-am 
to "come to s halt," and provided 
what he called a "pitifull.v inade
quate" budget for national de

ploying onl,.v "half-measures” in its" 
effort to jfull abreast of Russia in 
missile and satellite development.

Johnsbn, chairman of the Senate 
Preparednes.s subcommittee, said i fense.
he believes there is "no longer any I d « n uII.. ' Nelson Rookefeller. head of a
?halH ace^ ls nation " becausf of j otudy group which recommended
Soviet advances in the mi.ssile field. ' “  “ S". . . . .  , be increased about $3 billion a yearBut I do not believe we can ; fgp next several years, sup,
claim to be putting our whole | ported that group's spending ideas 
heart into our defense when we are I j., g TV Interview (CBS-TV Face 
engaged in half-measures." he said the Nation)
in an interview. "According to the | publication of Uie Rockefeller

SELLING, Buying. Trading? L.M.- 
M.L. (which means Live Modem 
—Multiple Last)—all your real es
tate the modem way. The Ells
worth Mitten Agency. Realtors, 
NG 3-6930.

UStINGS WANTED—Single, two- 
family, three-famliy, bustnesa 
property. Have many cash buyers. 
Mortgages arranged Please call 
George L. Graziadio, Realtor. Ml 
9-5878. 109 Henry St.

WEST SIDE—SI,X rooifrfiuich, rec 
reatlon room, ■near bus. $14,500,. 
10% down ,̂-8()r year \ mortgage 
Carlton W- HuteWne, Ml 9-8183,

ARE YOU CONSIDERING’ 
SELLING YOUR PROPERTY? 
We will appraise your property 

free and without any obligation. 
We also buy property (or cash. 
Selling or buyuig contact

STANLEY BRAY. Realtor 
BRAE-BURN REALTY 

Ml 8-6273

LISTINGS WANTED, singlo and 
two-family houies. Member of 
MLS. Howard R. Hastings, Real
tor, 9-1107 any time; '______ _

Head Herald Advs.‘

i.r

Sarnoff Urges 
Speed on U.S. 
Defense Plans

(Continued from Page One)

mittee reported in 1946 on its in
vestigation of the Pearl Harbor at
tack. He said that committee pro
posed "aa its first and basic princi
ple that unity of command was im
perative at'all  outlying sectors.” 
Sarnoff aaid "no longer are there 
any outlying sectors.”

He expressed the view that ‘Ijt 
is feasible to build an antimissile 
missile syatem that would provide 
worthwhile 'lesulta." He reconfr 
mended an accelerated effort to 
produce such a system, but said it 
was advisable to separate thla 
from other missile work.

In setting forth his suggested 
program, Sarnoff called' for "the 
utmost effort a'nd speed" ln;.bulld- 
Ing up a fleet of nucieat-powered 
submarines - and in Improving ca
pability to detect aubs of Russia’s 
growing undersea force. He added 
that \’’our program of miasile 
laiincHing from subittarlnea de
serves a major role of priority."

In advance of the day’s hearing, 
Sen. Lyndqn Bi Johnson iD-Tex) 
said the Uniteij Statea still is em'

■ 7" ■■ , !f .' • r , r -

sworn testimony of the men re
sponsible for producing missiles, we 
are neither doing nor planning to 
do everything that can and should 
be done.”

•The real problem before iIs.” 
Johnson said, "is to lay down the 
specific blueprints p( action that 
will lead us on the road to se
curity."

John.son's estimate of the prob
lem this country faces coincided 
largely with that of Sen. Know-

report may make unnecessary a 
public release of the still-secret 
Gaither report, Rockefeller said, 
since they apparently "closely par
allel each other both in findings 
and recommendations." He said he 
based' that thought, hov(ever. bn 
published leaks of parts of the 
Gaither report.

Existence of still another defense 
survey report, also .lecret, was dis
closed last night by Dr. Eillis John
son. director of Johns HOpklns Uni

land of Califorpta, the Senate's Re- i v.rsity Operations Research Of- 
publican leader. fice. He said the Defense Depart-

Knowland .said in a weekend 
speech at Lexington, Va., that the 
Sovieta "have a long range mis-

ment has refusea public clearance 
of the report, made by hit office 
for the Army. He said the Army

sile capability which must not be I \\-anted to make .some portions
underestimated.”

But House Republican leader 
Martin (Mass) contended yeslci- 
day that "Amerlcs today is strong
er than the Sovtet.s in the missile 
field."

He said In a televi.sion interview i spending, 
that "We are well able to protect; -j-i,e unlvei-silv official did not 
our country if the need should amour' of .sjjendlng the

public.
Johnson said ’-iii Johns Hopkins 

report, snd thost of the Gaither 
and Rockefeller gicv.ps "are rough
ly of equal Importance" and call 
for a sharp Incj-eese in defense

come," and added that he spoke 
“as one who has hqd information

report suggests, but said there 
are very serioi s differences of

available that would make me , opinion ” on the cost of a good de
make this stalemenl." He gave no | fe^se. 
specific (Retails. !

Allegations by aome that the |
EisenlMwer administration lack.s a ,
aensa of urgency are probably poll 
tically' Inapired. Martin said.

In another TV interview (ABC- 
College News Conference)-, GOP 
Natlonai Chairman Meade Alcorn 
aaid the Republican.^ "inherited the 
results of the lost years" after 
World War H. He said the admin

I)EVORE’l8 i!K0THER DIES
Bridgeport, Jan. t,3 —Charles A. 

Devofe. 49, a Bridgeport factory 
superintendent and a brother of 
noted football coach Hugh Devore, 
died in a hospital where he was 
admitted Jan. 1. Hugh Devore was 
fired over the weekend iu head 
coach of the Phllsdelphia' Eagles

letratlon of former President Tru- in the NaUonal Football Leagqe

About an hour later, on W. Mid- bv Mrs. Rita N. Rourke. 35, of 78 
die Tpke., cars driven west I?.'’ . Weaver Rd.‘and Eugene C. Glov- 
John P. White, 36, of Rockville; ' er. 28, of New BriUin, collided at 
Manning Fendell, 22, of 51? E ., the Intersection of E. Middle Tpke. 
Center St.; and. Norman Viltner. land Woodbridge St. Mrs. RoUke 
21, of 32 Whitney Rd.. were m-j was traveling north on Woodbridge 
volved in an accident. j s t .  and, with the traffic light in

Patrolman Leo Grover aaid that' her favor, police said, entered the 
White was' parked on the s:dc of j intersection.' Glover, going .east on 
the road and his car was hit by : E. Middle Tpke., ap^ied his 
Fendell'a, forced to pull to the j brakes to stop but skidded into 
right by sn unidentified eastbound 1 the other car. Patrolman P r i m o 
car which Fendell claimed w as! Amadeo said that the Rourke car 
over too far In the road. 'After F'en- j received extensive damages and 
dell skidded into the White vehi-; had to be towed from the scene, 
cle. the Vittner car skidded into Damage to the other vehicle was 
Fendell’a car, Grover reported. ; minor.

Fendcll’s car received extensive I minor backing accident in the 
front and rear end damagc.s, esti- ; Manchester ‘Memorial Ho.«q)ital 
mated by Grover at about $450. j p-arking lot occurred late Friday 
and had to be towed away. The ' aftcnioon. police said,
Vittner car, with about $350 dam-1 According to Patrolman FJman- 
sge. was also towed away and the „el .ttotola. a car belonging to Dr. 
White vehicle, with damages esU- j Douglas J. Robcpls, 33. of Farm 
mated at about $100, left unde;-1 Dr., was parked'p-irallel with the 
Its own power. | curb in front of the hospital. A
- Saturday afternoon, cara driven 1 car driven by Victor A. Frid, 65,- 
by Gerald W. Ryan. 46, of Coven- ■ of Hartford, backed out of a di- 
try, and Max Kasulkl. 69, of 172! agonal space acres- from the doc- 
Oenter St... collided at the inlorsec-f tor's car and hit the Roberts ve- 
tlon of Oakland and N. Main .Sts. ! hide. F'rid's car was not damaged

Ryan, driving east on N. .Main St. 
was making a left turn into Oak
land St. when he collided with the 
Kasulki car, being driven south on 
Oakland St. Patrolman Pnmo 
Amadeo said that, both cars, re
ceiving minor damage, skidded on 
the icy pavement.

About 5:15 p.m. Saturday, cars 
driven by James S. Sullivan. 54. of 
Waterbury. and Paul R. Carron 
Sr.. 30, of Meriden, collided on W. 
Middle Tpke..at Oxford St. Ac
cording to Patrolman Robert Lan- 
nan, Sullivan, headed east, was at
tempting a left turn into Oxford 
St. when he was hit by Canon's 
westbound panel truck. Both 
vehicles received about $150 dam
age.

Skidded Into 'Car
A few minutes later, on E. Cen

ter St., cars operated by Paul C._ 
Gale, 24, of Lyndonville, VI., and' 
Carroll M. Lovell, 33, of 113 Lenox 
St., were involved in an accident. 
Patrolman John Hughes aaid that 
both cars were headed west and, 
wlt^o Lovell slowed down\ito piakt 
a right turi) ijitb Lenox'St; the 
Gale vehicle, skiddedjnto the back 
/rf the Lovell car. Th5 Gale car. 
was i^t damaged 4md the rear, end

and the left front fender of th.e 
doctor's vehicle received an esti
mated *50 damage. ^

Open Forum
Total Incompetence’

To the Editor.
in reference to recent storm, and 

attempt to remove snow there
after. I can only sa.v. shame on 
those responsible for the anow re
moval. and I hope that the towns
people will take note of the total 
incompetence, of those presently 
responsible.

Any highway department that ‘ 
can't get a plow out until there is 
over half a foot o f . anow on the 
ground, doesn't deserve further 
comment. ^

Youra truly,. i 
Philip P. Newcomb

p.S. More money could not pos
sibly cur* thla situation, -

The number )of 
binatioiu of the- 26 letteni of 
tha alphabet is 620 fqliowtd by 27

^aaibte eom-s;

--'•1

nrbp.' I
,i r
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About Town
The Aseodated LJtUe Theaters, 

Tnc. will hold it's monthly meeting 
this evening at 8 o'clock in Studio 
2 of station WNBC-TV. The dele* 
gates from the member theatrical 
companies are asked to bring their 
group's nominations for the ex
ecutive posts which will be ap
pointed in May.

Mianciiester Lodge, No. 73, AF 
and AM, v îll hold a regular meet
ing tomorrow night at 7:30 in the 
Maaonic Temple. Presentation of 
a SO-year pin to Past Master R. 
LaMolte Russell will be made by 
Right Worshipful George A. Bradt. 
district deputy of the Grand Lodge 
of OonnecUcut. FVillowing the pres
entation the fellourrSft degree will 
be conferred. At .the concUision of 
the degree there will be a social 
hour with refreshments.

A variety program is planned 
by the merabers bf the Salvation 
Army Home League at the regular 
meeting in' the Citadel tomorrow 
afternoon at 2 o'clock. Hostesses 
will be Mrs. Anna Addy, Mrs. Mina 
Metcalfe and Mrs. Lucy Richard
son.

Norman A. Miller, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Mfller, 07 Ridge S t, 
and husband of the'former Dorothy 
M. Chambers of Memphis,, Tenn., 
has been promoted to the rank of 
staff .sergeant while serving with 
the Marine Xir Group. 31, at the 
Marine Corps Air Station, Miami, 
Fla.

Officers of the Junior Fellowship 
at Center Congregational CTmrch 
were recently elerted, as follows: 
David Baxter, presidentr Bradford 
Ashton, vice president, Marcia 
Smith, secretary; Karen Churilla. 
treasurer; Linda Helwlg. program 
chairman; Williarj Frehelt, wor
ship chairman. The group Is made 
up of eighth gi-aders and meets 
weekly under the direction of Ken
neth Holt, youth director of the 
church.

An invitation is extended by the 
North Methodist Church Men's 
Club to all members and friends 
to attend the meeting tonight, 
starting with a fellowship period 
at 7:30, to be followed by the pro
gram at 8 o'clock. ,The Rev. and 
Mrs. Allan L. Irwin’, former mis
sionaries, will speak about their 
experiences in Japan.

Carl Gunderson will talk about 
Norway at the meeting of the Ro
tary Club tomorrow night at 6:30 
at the Manchester Country Club.

Liakota Coiincil, No. 16, De
gree of Pocahontaa, will meet 
Wednesday night in Odd Fellows 
Hall, starting with a potluck at 
6:30. At the meeting followring the 
supper, the raising of chiefs will 
be held and the official visitation 
of the Great Pocahontas and her 
board of great chiefs. Members are 
reminded to bring a gift for the 
gift table. .

Charge
Tour

Preacrlptl'nis
Here

PINE PHARMACY
6M Ceoter S t— MI 0-B8U

GENERAL
TV SERVICE
Days f 9 Q C  A CaU

NIghta M s W  p io ,
TEL. Ml S-548t

Hom Co., No. 1, 8th Dtotrlof 
Fira Dopartmont, will meet tonight 
a t '7:80 a t the flrehouaa.

baiightara of LibOrty. No. 130: 
IX)LI, will meet Ip Orange Hall at 
7;40 tomorrow night. ' Following 
the meeting a aocial time wrlth-re- 
freshmenta will be held, with Mra. 
Vera Dion in charge.

Manchester Carden Club will 
meet tonight a t 8 o’clock a t the 
home of Mr. and Mre. .A. Lawrence 
Rtker, Highland Park> Riker wrlll 
show elldea of Manchester gardene. 
Refreshments will be eerved.

Members of Washington' DOL. 
Np. 117, and Star of the East 
Royal Black Preceptory will meet 
tonight a t 7:30 at the Holmes Fu
neral Home, to pay their \i^specU 
to Samuel J. Black, who died Sat
urday. • . I

St. Margaret's Circle. No. 280, 
D aughter of Isabella, will meet to
morrow gt 8 pjn. in the K. of C. 
Hotne. A eccial time wlH foUow the 
blialpcea seeatbn, with Mre. Ann 
Jylkka eervlpg as chairman of .the 
hospitality committee. Regept 
Anna'LaGece announces that,the 
S ta t# t t t^ n |r  wilt 1^.1^^ Sunday 
at 12:30 p.m. at the Hotel Bond, 
Hartford, and members who plan 
to atteiM*8hould-contact her at as 
early a date as posslble.^^ j

Center Church Mothers Club 
will eaest- Wednesday at 8 p,m. in 
the Fellowship room of Center 
Churrtl. DK'Robert Aylesbury will 
be guesS' speaker. Refreshments 
will be served.

Memorial Temple, Pythian Sis
ters, will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
in Odd Fellows Hall. The business 
will include the initiation of the 
new officers by District Deputy 
Gladys Hagen of Simsbury. The 
officers are requested to wear 
white. A social time with refresh
ments will follow the ceremony.

The Ladles ot St. James will 
T..ect at 8 o'clock tonight at the 
John F. Tierney Funeral 'H one to 
say the Rosary for Mrs. Bertha 
Holden, mother-in-law of the pres
ident, Mrs. Alexander Gates. The 
monthly meeting in St. James 
School hall will follo>w.

Past P riests
Lairs

Delta'Chapter, No. SI, Royal 
Arch Masons, Will observe Paat 
High Priest's Night Wedneaday a t 
7:30 in the Maaonic Temple. A 
team of past high priests, head
ed by James W. I-ewls of 112 
Woodland St.,'will confer the Mark 
Master degree.

The officers of the evening will 
be: Liewis, right worablpful mas-

GLASS CRA CKS ' *7 ARCHI£>JO£
ARC RATHBR 

•MALI..
n-LHAVT

-THCM■MLAMeD

n-L 
HAVf THC 

WAU-MPgR j .a;white
GLASS CO.

AMCONTINUAU.Y 
TgytNAiDeoNeiwi 
N0W ORVICeSROR 
HOUR PL8ASURE-

J .A  WHIT

/Y) 9  7 5 2 2

/ M IRRO RS AUTO GLASS 
F u r n it u r e  t o p s

____ GLASS TUB En clo su res
LC 6  m PA NY I  S'Ro w e r s t a u - ix x t r s

3 /  B I S S E L L  M A N C H E S T E R ,

Another
Shipment!

BE HERE EARLY

PEPPERELL
Ny loir and Rayon Blond

BLANKET ENDS
Pound

Less Than 
i  Price!

66"x72" wido-»1 Ve to 1 Va yords long 
TYPICAL VALUE:

68" wide by 1 Va yards long, only $2.90
VVe have given up keeping track of the hundreds we have 
sold! For crib blankets, bath robes, smaller size blanket 
or put two together. Colors; Nile green, pink, blue, yel
low,, dark green, turquoise and tan.

Hate's
JANUARY WHITE SALE

NOW'S THE TIME TO STOCK UP! LOW. LOW  
PRICES on famous sheets, coses, mattress pods 
and covors, bedpillows, blankets, towels and dish 
towels.

The .JW-HALC CORP.
.M A N C H It T IR  CONM*

CORNER MAIN and OAK STREETS
' NEW STORE HOURS:

'  O P E N —  T H U R S .  a n d  F R I .  T I L L  9 :0 0  
O P E N — A L L 'R A Y  M O N D A Y  

C L O S B t l ^ A L L  D A Y „ W E D N E S D A Y  t

~7T
ilton was elected chairman; Floyd 
Chapman, vice chairman; Thomaa 
Maxwell, aecretaty; George Proc- 
tpr, treaaurer; Fred Clough, chap
lain. '

Col. WQUiam A. Bpatlg brought 
many precioua atones for display, 
some In the rough and many cut. 
He gave a talk of his life’s Work 
In the' field pf-gema

The meeting was preceded by a 
supper, put Pn by Fred Clough, 
Walter Pefrett, William Hall and 
Arthur Kittle.

^ao&M W. LewU
ter; John F. Seavey, aehior grand 
warden; Walter S. Broadwell, jun
ior grand warden; Hayden L. 
Griswold Sr., treaaurer: Herbert
J. Leggett, secretary; Ralph W. 
Coleman, marshal; Melvin F. 
Boom'er. senior deacon; C. Harry 
Shenning. junior deacon: Neil Pat
erson, master overseer: Charles
K. Lynn, senior overseer; Harold 
E. Lord, junior overseer.

The historical lecture will be 
delivered by Leggett, the work
ing tools presented by Seavey, and 
the charge given by Past Grand 
High Priest L. Hayden Griswold 
Sr.

After the degree work refresh
ments will be served by the offi
cers of Delta Chapter under the 
direction of Most Excellent High 
Priest Stanley H. Steiner.

Skaters Allowed 
Oil Pond Tonight

' Centeb Springs Pond will be open 
tonight foi> the first time this' sea
son. The Pafk Department aald 
two acres of skating apace will be 
available between the hours of 0:30 
and 10 o'clock.
X  Center Springs Annex, open from 
1:30 to 6:30 for ice skating, will 
be turned over to hockey players 
tonight from 6:30 until 10.

Charter Oak Park skating hours 
wUl be from 1:30 to 10 p.m.

George Krause will be in charge 
of skating activities tonight at 
Center Springs, Manchester's big 
gest supervised Ice skating area 
maintained by the Park Depart 
ment. -

The lodge will be open again on 
the north bank with William 
Andrulot In charge. Skaters may 
use the faelUties a t the lodge to 
change their shoes and also to get 
warm''l}y the fireplace. Checking 
facilities will also be available as 
well as light refreshments.

On all Park* Department Ice 
skating areas a flag will be flying 
only during supervised hours. All 
three areas will be lighted by port
able units.

Recorded music will be played 
from tile lodge ,over a public ad
dress system.

There are 10 Inches o t ice on 
Center Spilngj Pond.

Speaks to PTA C of C Backs 
Fluoridation

Rev. Robert Keating

Guest speaker at the January 
meeting of the Hollister PTA 
Tuesday night will be the Rev. 
Robert Keating of Cheshire. The 
meeting will be open to the public.

Father Keating, chaplain of the 
Cheshire Reformatory, Connecticut 
School for Boys in Meriden and 
Cheshire Academy, U one of the 
moat sought after speakers ih New 
England. A Navy veteran during 
World War H, Father Keating waa 
ordained May 18, 1040 at 8L Jo
seph’s Cathedral In Hartford.

The guest speaker has been at 
Cheshire since 19S0. In addition to 
hfs regular duties. Father Keating 
Is also State chaplain for the 
American League, chaplain of the 
Connecticut. Sports Writers’ Al
liance and chaplain of the Nauga
tuck Valley Notre Dame Alumni 
aub .

Miantontwrioh Tribe. No. 58. 
lORM. will meet tonight a t 7:30 r - l s O f  
ir Tinker Hell. Followlni; ‘he me*t- V i l i a a e l  O r g a i l l Z e S  
ing the dlvii Defense unit of the » »  9 T? I I  1 •
lodge will meet at 8:30. M c i l  S r C l l O W S h i p

The Men's Fellowship League la 
the name adopted by the men of 
the Salvation Army at the organi
zation meeting held Saturday eve
ning at the Citadel. Leland Ham-

The South School PTA will meet 
tomorrow at 7:30 at the school.

The Veterans Club of Manches
ter will meet tonight at 8 o'clock 
at the VFW Home.

Manchester Emblem Club, No. 
251, will meet in Tinker Hall at 
8 o’clock Wednesday. The guest 
speaker will be a beauty consul
tant from a Hartford store, who 
will demonstrate correct color 
foundation and makeup and the 
proper way to apply cosmetics to 
best achieve natural looking re
sults. Refreshments will be served.

The executive committee of the 
Washington School PTA will meet 
tomorrow night at 7:30 at the 
home of Mrs. Ward Krause, 87 
Walnut St.

Despite unfavorable traveling 
conditions, a record number of 
parishioners' attended the song 
service yesterday in the Second 
Congregational Church, and joined 
in singing nearly a dozen favorite, 
old-time hymns. The minister. Rev. 
Arnold W. Tozer, made comments 
on their history and composition. 
The choir was seated in rows fac
ing the audience Instead, of their 
usual position. Mrs. Helen, and 
Mrs. Marjorie Ryliwder sang "In 
The Garden" as a duet.

William H7 Griffin, 90 Henry 
St., has returned home after ob
servation at the Lahey Clinic, and 
treatment for th a  past 10 days at 
Deaconess Hospital, Boston. Grif
fin. formerly a guard at Enfield 
Prison, is now retired.

Court Cases
Monday Cases

Waldern V. Collins, 55, of Wap- 
ping, charged with failure to give 
n signal Indicating a turn, was 
fined $12 for Judge Wesley C. 
Gryk in Town Court this morning. 
He 'was Involved in a 2-car acci
dent on E. Center St. last week.

Bernard J. Barrett, 23, of 117 
Birch St., was also fined $12, for 
improperly passing a yield sign. 
He was involved in a 2-car W. Mid' 
die Tpke. mishap on Jan. 3.

A charge of breach of the peace

brought against Herbert. Wright, 
28, of 12 ^ t t i s t a  Rd., was nolled.

The case of Mrs. Clara L. Andre 
49, of Andover, charged with 
breach of the peace was continued 
to Jan. 20.

Continuances to Jan. 20 were 
also granted in the cases of Hen
ry Vlerling, 53, of Coventry, 
charged w lt^ driving while under 
the Influence of an intoxicant: and 
Nicholas Rossano, 34, of Hartford, 
charged with failure to pay an 
overtime parking ticket.

Aides B. Collins. 36, of Marl
borough; Vera D. Young, 60, of En
field; and Charles A. JackowskI of 
West Hartford, all charged with 
failure to pay overtime parking 
tickets, forfeited $5 bonds. Fined 
$1 for similar offenses were Nicho
las A. Konon, 41. of East Hartford; 
and Grifrin Smith, 29, of Wapping.

Town Directors have been in
formed by letter tha t the Mon- 
chester Chamber of Commarce #h- 
doraes fluoridation of the t o w h  
water supply.

In a letter to the Board, Pres
ident Edward H. Olenney calla the 
attention of the Directora to the 
Chamber’s resolution endorsing 
fluoridation “as a aafs and effec
tive means of controlling dental 
caytea."

The Board la informed that the 
local bualneiamen's group la rec
ommending the adoption of flaorl- 
datlbn "as a public health meas
ure."

The Directors afe now awaiting 
a report on fluoridation from Gen
eral Manager Richard M a r t i n  
They have the power to order the 
addition of fluorides to the water 
supply, > according to an opinion 
given to the manager by Atty. 
Vincent Diana. ’ .

Usta Reasons 
; In his letter, Glenney Usta the 
reasons for Chamber endorsement 
as follows;

"1. Dental decay ii prevalent i 
among all but a small percentage 
of Manchester's population. Its 
extent, widespread neglecL coat 
of correction, and impact on gen
eral health make it a true public 
health problem demanding a pre
ventive approach.

"2.' Water fluoridation a t the 
level of one part per million has 
been well established as a pro
cedure which offers appro^mate- 
ly a 60 per cent reduction in new 
dental decay not only among chil
dren but among adults who con
sume such Water throughout life.

"3. A. substantial body of sci- 
entifle ihformation attests to thb 
achievement of these substantial 
dental beheflta without system
ic harm to the body. There la 
no known public health measure 
U »\|ufety of which has been sub
jected to SB rigorous an Investi
gation prior to adoption as has 
water fluoridation.

"4. Evalqtfon or all known 
techniquea fOr prevention of tooth 
decay leads to fha conclusion wa
ter fluoridation \comblnes maxi
mum beneflt and practicality.

"5. Court decMoita and official 
legal opinions have -established 
that it is within the cohstitution- 
al power of a municipality to 
fluoridate Its water supply.”̂

O L L I E R S  
A U T O
it WELDING 
it AUTO BODY md 

FENDER REPAIRS 
★  COMPLETE CAR  

PAINTING
iJIOOtnCR sad  BNABftX

9 Griswold Street 
Tel. M1-9-S025

FOR 8A1.E—VKRT FINB
CUSTOM TAILORED
MEN'S SUITS
Vsed, Bat In "Uke New” 

CondlttoB
Sizes: About 42-44.

Fricod To Sell 
Seo Tbeni At The

LEXINGTON 
TAILOR SHOP .

200 SPRCCE STREET 
MANCHESTER

RANGE

l UEL Oil 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
I .iM I' W i . i \ r  

; 'I 'I  \ 'N  - I IM.i.i 

TEL Mlfcl.eH 9 .457S

K O C K V IIX E TR  5-S271

SUB CRUISE SET
New London. Jan. 13 —As-H

slatant Navy Secretary Richard 
Jackson arrives here today for an 
overnight cruise on the Navy’s new 
atomic submarine, the Skate.

W INDOW  S H A D ES
Grooti, W hitt. Ecru 

Wothobio
HOLLAND HNISH

$ 2 - 3 0

FULL U N E OF CUSTOM

VENETIAN lUNDS
E . A . JO H N S O N  

P A IN T  C O .
7^9 Main St., TeL MI 9-4501

Made to Order 
With Your Rollers

GRAND UNION MEATS m 661

\

199 YOUR GUARANTEte
OF SATISFACTION, 
OR YOUR MONEY 

CHEERFULLY REFUNDEDl

C A B  FUELO IL 
■ V n  r a n g e  OIL 

AND SERVICE
CALL 

Mî 9-7540
M & M OIL 
SERVICE

GREEN STAMPS

'  . . .  J

4

Are Your Gar 
FaymoRls Tod H Ia Ii?

TRAD':
DOWK

Wo wiU pay oft your bol- 
anct In fuH oud offor o 
complofo soloction of 
oMor modal guorontood 
ears.
Wo abo buy for cosh 
oil typos of kite ears.
Prompt, fast, rtiioblt 
buying tervlee.

Barlow
\ MOTOR SALES ^

PHONE TR 5.2538 
WINDSOR AVE. 

ROCKVILLE, CONN. 
Open n U  t  E renin ts

, ■

DOUBLE
T M P U -S  S LU E

STAMPS 
EVERY 

WEDNESDAYl
FOR THAT ADDED ZESTY FLAVOR I

YELLOW

BIRDS EYE Ir e o s T t o f OODS

FROZEN

GREEN PEAS
CUT CORN 10

i ph^. O F C D I M A ^ U  "~-a r l N A w n  pk9
Your

Choleol

I

PLUS , 
STAMPS!

,'J  rricat EHwtiw JteMiiiJ Toei  ̂ 5  WifiieidAy!
’..1 a

♦ V

3 ^
■D- A 'l- ivV''-

‘D. '-.-V 'I '-

1. ■ ■ - , . ■ ■ 'I ■

Average Daily Not Preiis Run
Far the W e^  Ended 

Jaansry 11, 1958

12,612
Member of the Audit /  

Bureau of Clrrulationx

z

X

V M m t c h i e $ t e r - ^ A  C i t y  o f  V i U a g O ^ h a r m

'The Weather
Forecast of V. S. Weather Buraae

Freezing rain mixed with anow, 
ending' bite’ tonight. Lew 30-83.- 
Wednesday, little mijder. Hlgti 33- 
40. Hazardous road eoiliHtiona this 
afternoon nnd tonight,

j.v.
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Auta B ig-3 Hits
Detroit, Jan. 14 {tP)—Lead

ers of the auto industry's 
.b ig  three — Ford, Chrysler 
and General Motors — have 
greeted W a l t e r  Reuther’s 
profit - sharing plan with 
sharp words th a t amount to 
rejection.

A Ford apokesman called the 
plan unrenliatic. General Motors 
President Harlow H. Curtice aald 
It waa "foreign to the concept of 
the American free enterprise aya-' 
tom.” L. L. Colbert, prteident of 
Chrysler, aald it waa inflationary.

■ Fbr a different reason,, the Unit
ed Auto Workers union rtiief also 
appears headed for oppooltion from 
within Us own union.

The reason, says Oarl Stellato, 
a UAW "minority'* leader, la that 
Reuther turned hla back on de
manding a shorter work week in 
favor of t ^ n g  for a proflt-aharing 
plan in tUa summer'a bargaining.

Fares Union OppoalUon
Stellato. prooident ot Ford Local f 

300. the Uiigeat local in the UAW, i 
said;

"You can bet there wlU be plenty ( 
of opposition to theytma on the 
floor of the conveiatlon— and I’ll 
be right there.'

'The UAiW convene Jan. 22 
to give fonnZI approval to the 
union's goaii in 1958 bargaining 
acoaiona. y

Stellato. one of the chief op
ponents of Reuther in the I'j-m it- 
iioiu  ̂member union, eyed the re- 
egflt heavy layoffs In the auto in

d u stry  and aaid;
"R euther'a  plan In going to give 

him more 4-d*y work weeks than 
he wanta -but thev’Il be the wrong 
kind."

The UAW, Stellato said, should 
shoot for "providing more, rather 
than fewer joba" by pressing foj. 
a shorter -work week.

Reuther'a plan, announced /yes
terday after sessions wiUr the 
UAW’s 200-man steering/t^mnilt-. 
tee, would give emplo}^ 25 per 
rent of a compan>’'s profits above 
10 per cent of net/ropital before 
taxes. Another 25/Mr cent would

Freezing Rain 
G)vering State

A • ■ *
By THE ASSOCI/.TED PRE.<IS 

The Weather Bureau at 
Bradley Field Issued the fol
lowing freezing *rain advigory 
for Connectl^t a n d  t h ê  
SprlnglSeld arear /

Freezing rain has over
spread most of OonnetiUcut 
and is advancing tbwaTu Mas- 
aachuietta at thisytime. Ex- 
pooed surfaces aye becoming 

. icy and roads nm  soon become 
slippery. • /

The Oonnrotlcut State Po
lice r e p ^  some roads in 
s o u th s ^  Connctlci;! are a)- 
resdi^llppery.

Ipmg on tree branches with 
inds 15-25 m.p.h, this sfter- 

iioon may result in some wires 
being broken.

Extreme caution.advised for 
all travelers this r'fterpoon and 
tonight.

G>ngress Seen 
In Accord on 
Defense Funds

X
■

•: . -V.. Y* 'fc.-
Actre^k''Jayne Mansflejd performs the traditional set of tossing 

‘de's bouquet after she and Mickey Hargitay were married 
fnight. ' (AP Phbtofax).

the

(CouUaued m  Page Thirteen)

Jayne Weds Mickey 
As Fans Yell Outside

Revenue,
[ Seen in̂

Profit Sharing
Washington, Jan. ,14 i/P- Gnv- 

srnment experts said today #ny 
big spread through industry of 
plsjis to share profits with wo: kers ’ 
would cut deeply into federal tax ; 
revenue and probably require sharp ' 
changes in taxing policy.

That was t)ielr private reaction 
to word fronixpetroit that the , 
AUtp Workers'tmlqn (UAWi ha.s 
proposed that auto pt::^ucers split 
a  major share of protq.s before 

'' taxes with workers and cufstomers. ' 
' They sajd profile thu.s dizLrib- ' 
lifed to workers would not 'be . 
talked, as they are now, at the 52 
percent corporate rata but at the ■ 
much lower Individual income rate | 
—arotwd IS per cent or les.s In auto ! 
worker Income brackets, allowing 
'for deductions.

If the\|ilan were adopted In the , 
auto indi^stry and spread widely 
among othjr industries, the result 
could lead to reducing federal rev -, 
enuea by billions of dollars. Corp
orate Inco'me taxes now yield about 
$20 billion a year.

Cut Spending or Hike Tax
In turn, the government would 

have either to reduce spending or 
to boost.tax rates somewhere along 
the line.

Walter Reuther, UAW president, 
announced'yesterday the union will , 
push the profit-sharing plan in its 
mid-year auto Industry negotia
tions. He said that if ll had been

By J.XMES BACO.N
P o rtu g u e se  Bend.. Calif.. Jan , 

14 ilPi ■ Ja y n e  M ansfield, who 
y e a rn e d  fo r a  qu iet w edding, w as 
m arried  la s t  n ig h t to  M ickey Hs’r- 
g ita y  w ith  ail th e  hoopla o f a  
F<»rt)lN»P3iil>- picnic.

Som e 1,500 fans, m ostly  teem- 
Bgers hu t som e a d u lts - c a rry in g  
habie.5 in a rm s, s tre a m e d  and 
shou ted  ou tside  th e  W ay fa re rs ' 
f"ha pci during  the  m ost lem ler m o
m en ts of th e  nondenom inStional 
rites.

•Someone even b oun ied  a ro<k 
off the  top  of the  all-'gla.s.s chun-h 
while p lio to g rap h ers . who n early  
ou tnum bered  guesLs, kep t h ang
ing th e ir  cam eras  ag a in s t the 
gla.ss Avails. / '

J u s t  a s  Jayrie  'and  M ickey w ere 
w hlspennK  th e ir  "I do's," m ore 
th an  100 teenager.s s to r;ued  up a 
steVp hill sh o u ting  like a,. M arine 
land ing  p a r ty , hu t a  cordon of po
nce pushed th em  hack 

Jayn^^, looking sexy ye t dem ure 
in a  w eiidlng d ress th a t  revealed 
.n’ore curvOa th an  U.S. 66. .said 
ffhe never heard  th e  yelling.

"ALI I hearcK w as M ickey saying 
'I ito',"'-4jhe giggled.

Bol) Hope, w ho w itnessed  the 
w edding ceMJficaUy and ac tre s s  
M ane Wind.sor'AyereA^he only H ol
lywood n am es who^ trav e led  the 30 
liiilea to  th is  rem ote^ and lonely 
site  bv th e  Pacific  Oce'an

" I  feel w onderfu l."  said the 
hu sk y  H u n g a rian -b o rn  b r id e 

groom , "a lth o u g h  I  w as s ittin g  on 
needles m o st of the  tim e. " 

Ceremony Delayed 
The w edding -was scheduled for 

8 p.m . b u t it w as 8:45 before the  
vo lup tuous bride s ta r te d  dow n the  
'aisle. 'She; ■h'adrsjvlnl a good 20 
m inu tes -posing for p h o to g rap h ers  

I on her a rriv a l even before  chang- 
I ing in to  the  12 y a rd s o f pink B n is- 
, sels lace th a t  w as • he r wedding 
gown.

A fte r  the  rile s. Jay n e  and 
Micke.v re tu rn ed  to the  church  
and posed a t the a l ta r  for the 
reg im en t of p h o tographers.
■ "I love you. I love you." the  two 
cooed to  each o th er as flash bulbs 

I popped like firew orks.
.layne 's  d ress w as so fo rm -fit

tin g  it looked tike it w-as pain ted  
on her. One p h o to g rap h e r asked 
he r to a.seend to  the  top  s tep  of 
th e  a l ta r  but she had to decline.

" I f  I took th a t  step, the  d ress 
would split w ide open." she  apo lo
gized W hen she Anally left the 
rh u rch , she spied he r d a u g h te r  by 
a p revious n ia n ia g e , 7-year-old 
Jay n e  M arie.

The tired  little  g irl w as a  little  
bew ildered by all th e  fii.ss,

" I w anted  to m ake Jay n e  niv 
flower g irl."  said the  bride, "but 
I d idn’t th in k  it would be rig h t for 
a second m arriag e .”

Tlie 29-.vear-old. b ridegroom  and 
his 24-year-old bride took off for

l( 'o n tln u .e d  on P a g e  .Seven)

Wa.shinjfton. .Jan. 14 UP)— 
The spectre of deficit .kpend- 
ing and continued high taxe.s 
haunted Capitol Hill today in , 
the wake of J^re.«ident PJisen-j 
hower’s peacetime record 
$73,900,000,000 federal budg
et nrooo.sal.

C ongressional reac tion . both 
public ami p riv ate , w as th a t  the  
fiscal p lr tiire  pa in ted  by th e  P re s
ident in his annual hiideet m es
sage ye,sterriay w as i^nything b iit 
b righ t. But C ongress had not 
exoected  a rosy  rep o rt • in the  
ligh t of cu rren t defense needs.

T here  w as lit t le  doubt th a t  
C ongieas would approve all or 
m ost o f the  l.ia.gOO.OOO.OOO ou tlay  
p ro jec ted  fo r th e  D efense D ep art- ; 
m ent. M ore a rg u m e n t w aa ex- 1 
pected  over nondefense spending 
proposals in an effort to  w iden the  
n a rro w  gap  betw een  expected 
spending and expected  revenue 
du rin g  the  com ing fiscal year.

Hearings Scheduled
Even as i t  p u t  the  finishing 

touches on an em ergency  $1,260.- 
OOO.OQO dolla r defense  fund, a  
H ouse D efense A p p ro p ria tio n  sub
co m m ittee  called h ea rin g s  fo r J sn . 
27 on th e  m ilita ry  b u dget fo r th e  
y e a r  s ta r tin g  Ju lv  1.

S u b com m ittee  C b a irm an  MahotT' 
(D -T exi called th e  new  .m ilita ry  
budget "co n se rv ativ e  in so far as 
b a llistic  m issiles and o th e r w eap
ons of th e  fu tu re  a re  concerned." 
It .p light even have  to  be in crea 's -, 
ed. M ahon added.

Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson ID- 
T ex l, ch airm an  of the S enate 's

(C ontinued on P ag e  .Nine) !

Probe Left 
In Doubt on 

Sub

Secretary of Defense McEIroy gestures as he poses with Gen. Nathan Twining, chairman of the 
■ Joint (Jhlefs of Staff, prior to testifying before the House Armed Services Committee today. (AP 
Photofax).

Ribicoff Picks Workers Total President Asks 
McGill for Tax Dawn 477^000 $5 Billion Hike

j ^

Inequity Study | In Debt CeilingVVa.shington. Jan. 14 — The

[g o v ern m en t re p o rte d  to d a y  th a t
unemplo>'melSt' In c reased  by  188',*'I ----------

H artfo rd , .Ian. 14 ilP' Rosw ell 000 in th e  n a tio n  la s t  m on th  w hile j W ash ing ton , Ja n . 14 JIPi 
MaGIII of W estport, one of the Ibe num ber of w ork ers  w ith  job.s E isenhow er ad m in istra tio n

declined by 477.000.
The m o d era te  holiday soa.sonnation'.s leading tax  au th o ritie s .

- The
today

asked C ongiess to boost the  S275
« a s  nam ed by G overnor Ribicoff | j.j,p uncm ploym env boosted the

Cuban Rebels Strike 
At Giant Sugar Port

(Continued on Page Nine)

Junenez Shifts 
Cabinet, Spurs 
More Violence

Caracas. "Venezuela, Jan. 14 (Ah 
—President Marcos Perez Jimenez 
appeared today to have skinned 
through another crisis as he re
vamped his cabinet for the second 
time In four, days. But. more j 
Btreet violence indicated Venezue
la's troubles were not over.

Perez Jimenez changed three 
more cabinet posts last night in 
thb wake of his ouster of Gen. 
Romulo Fernandez from the de-: 
tense ministry.

Meanwhile, police and troops. 
scattered antigovernmeht student i 
demonstrators in, downtown Cara- j 
cas with machetea and tear gas.; 
Demands for restoration of civil J 
llberi'iea Increased.

The capital was uncler heav^ > 
guard. Police, troops/ armored 
cars and tanka r in g ^  the Presl-1 
dential Palace, Inside the build
ing soldiers patrolled the corri
dors with automatic rifles, i

. In the la test' ahakeup. Perez 
Jiminez switched Gen. Luia Felipe 
Llovera* Paez from the Interior  ̂
Ministry he t'oo'k over last Friday i 
back to hia former post as com-; 
municatloiu minister;, ,'^he in-i 
terlog Job went t'o Anjlbnio Perez 
'Vivas, dk-govemor of the Andean 
state of Tschira.

Oen, Neator Prato wsa rei^ovt^d

1 . <Os«tlanMl on page Nine)

/ ______
H av an a . Cuba. Jan . 14 la’i -  R ebel' 

leader Fidel Ca.stro carried  hifi 
g u e rrilla  w a r a g a in s t the  C uban 
g o v ern m en t to  the  g a te s  of th e  big 
su g a r  sh ipp ing  "port of M anzanillo  
today.

in  a . bold move. C astro  sen t 
heav ily  a rm ed  p a tro ls  sw arm in g  
down fro m  his h ideou t in th e  S ierra  
M a c s tra  M ountains and seized con
tro l o f s tre tc h e s  of h ighw ays leadn 
ing in to  th e  c ity .

T ense exc item en t g ripped  M an
zanillo. R esiden ts feared  a ..m ajor 
cia.sli betw een  C a s tro 's  fo rces and 
C uban A rm y  troops w as im m inent.

R ebels s topped  all m itoniobiles, 
buses and tru c k s  a tte m p tin g  to 
leave and e n te r  M anzanillo, a c ity  
of 100,000 in  the so u th w este rn  
co rn er of O rien te  Province.

T he rebels searched  all c a rs  for 
p ro m in en t C uban po liticians or 
A rm y  o ffice rs w hom  C astro  has 
m ark ed  fo r d ea th  ns "enem ies of 
the  C uban people." M ost vehicles 
w ere p e rm itte d  to, proceed. O thers 
w ere d riven  off by th e  rebels and 
burned , and  som e pa.ssengers tak e n  
prlsonei's.

S im ultaneously , rebel u n its  a t 
tac k ed  p assen g er tra in s , held up 
buses bound fo r H a v a n a  d r S a n ti
ago  de (Juba, raided and burned 
rice m ilts and  su g a r  cane fields.

D i.spatches from  M onzanillo said  
th e ' ro ad s in th a t  a re a  a re  p ra c t i 
cally  dom inated  by C a s t  r  o’s 
forces. In fo rm a n ts  in M anzanillo  
added th a t  a t  som e p o in ts  rebels 
w ere  w ith in  five m in u tes  of the- 
h e a r t  of th e  . city-

Gubah' Array hdadquart'eri) in 
Orientq and Havana .maintained 
silence''on .the developments. One 
government source expressed, the 
opinion Castro was being given 
"enough rope to hang himself.” . 

Thie idur.ce said Uia. 'govern

m ent w as hopipg Caslro '.s .g u er
rillas would cOhUnue to sw arm  
down from  th e ir  m o un ta in  liideout.s 
and c o n ce n tra te  a round  M anzanillo 
since th e  A rm y long has been 
a w aitin g  a cliance to  d estro y  them  
in open b a ttle .

C a.stro 's men em b ark ed  upon 
w holesale sab o tag e  on the  oiil- 
skiT ts of M anzanillo, ra id in g  rice 
supply cen te rs  and  destro y in g  
hun d red s of thou.sands of d o lla rs 
w orth  o f ' m otorized  equiniiienl. 
"Thev rou ted  ou t th e  p assen g ers  
from  one bu.'<. .burned it an d  took 
an  A rm y corporal p risoner.

1 Rebel.s also  a tta ck e d , a ru ra l 
g iia id  p o st a t Y ara, 12 m iles so u th 
e as t o f M anzanillo  nnd tem p o rarily  

I occupied the  tqwn,
I A t C am pechiiela. so u th w est of 

M anzanillo , ano the i rebel g roup  
I a tta c h e d  an  .\rm y  encam pm ent 

and forced soldiers to  flee.
! In H avana , the  A rm y finally con- 
! firm ed th e  i-aptiire of fo u r top  lieii- 
I te n a n ts  of C astro 's  fo rces in an 
I action  np t connected w ith  th e  M an

zanillo action.
T hey a re  Euloglo V allejo G arcia , 

i H a rt  Davilos, Dri A nfonio B usch 
■ S an to s and  Ja v ie r  Felipe Pazos. 
The A rm y said  th ey  w ere seized 
a f te i /v e n tu l  ing from  th e ir S ierra  

I M acstra  h ideout in to  the  ra ilw ay  
i s ta tio n  a,t Bayam o. 
i T he fo u r we>e being held in 
! M oneSda B a rrac k s  in 'S a n tia g o  de 
I C uba Ifind w ere undergo ing  rig id  
: .questioning by the  A rm y  in te lli- 
I gence. serv ice. R ela tives, fe a rin g  
' th a t  th ey  w ould 'be beaU n  an(i to r 

tu red , Bippealed' foi- th e ir  re lease.
W hile the  M anzanillo  a re a  (le^Lh- 

ed w ith  excltem e’)t.' rebels resuniod 
sa b o tag e  In w e^iternm oal P ln a r  del 
Rio Province. T hree  bom bs w ere  
exploded, « n e  in  a com m ercial 
aohooL ■» ..

Soviets Charge 
Ike Siibinitted 
‘War Budget’ j

Moscow. Jan . 14 ,;P, Tlie Soviet 
pre.ss .said today  P resid en t E is e n -( 
how er subm itted  a  w a r b u dget to 
the  U..S: Congre.ss. :

P ravda , Izve.stia and o th e r M o s- ' 
cow m orn ing  n ew sp ap ers .g a v e  
prom pt rrac tio n  to  the  P re sid en t's  
budget n'ie.s.sage u n d e r the  head-1 
lines, "..ynother a rm s  race  b u d g e t." '

P rav d a  carried  a T asa new s agen- , 
cy d ispa tch  from  W ash ing ton! 
s tre ss in g  m ilita ry  expend itu res. It 
.said individual tnxpa.vers must, 
meet 52 per cen t of the. budget 
"Willie co rp o ra tio n s who profit 
iiio.sl pay onh*'27 pen c e n t"

In ,a d is |ia tch  from  its W ash ing-; 
ton correspondent. Izvestia  said ! 
th a t "Though the  budget m essage ! 
weighei( two pound.s it can he 
.summed up in two w ords, 'W ar 
B u d g e t"

Izvestia  said it w as tlie m an In 
tlie s tre e t  "wlio m ust h ear ,the 
terrifi'i w eigh t of thi.s new tax  
burden. . ." U added: "Tliis is Ihe, 
w ay .so-ealled people 's cap italism  
looks. "

The .Soviet n ew spapers noted a 
.sharp cu t in appt opriatioii.s for 
civil requii'en ienis. Izve.stia said 
llia t of 22 per cen t ferr civil b e n e -! 
fits "$5 billion goe.s to v e te ran s , j 
p a r t  of which is to aid such reac-1 
lio n ary  o rg an iza tio n s as the  
A iiierican Legion " ;

W hile the -Soviet pre.ss vva.s 
quick to pounce on the E isenhow er 
budget as one in tended to  heigh ten

(C n n lin u c d  on I 'n g e  T h ir te e n )

Drunk GJiarge Hit 
Bv Sarah (Jiurchill

tofiay to  a t r i- s ta te  oom m ittee  to 
s tu d y  inequities c rea ted  By the  ini- 
posi:ion of the New Y ork income 
lax  on C onnecticu t and New J e r 
sey com m uters.

"T here  is no tax  ex p ert in the 
U nited .States b e tte r  qualified to

jobles.s figure  to  5.2 per cen t of 
the labor force . the  h ig liest 
level in th ree  yeiir.s and tlie h ig h 
est D ecem ber ra te  since 1949.

C om pared w ith  a y e a r ea rlie r 
iinem pioynient wa.s np by 700.000, 
to a to ta l of 3.374.000

Tile nvonthlv rep o rt of the  Com-
rep re sen t the  In tel'es ts of C onner- , m crce and L abor D ep artm en ts  said 
lic iil resid en ts  who are  forced to , the D ecem ber jobles.s count w as 
pay tax e s  to  New Y ork," th e  Gov- j m oderated  by tem p o ra ry  holiday 
e rn o r said. “W e are  fo r tu n a te  .in hiring  in s to res and the  postal 
being able to en list his help .” -IsCiwice.

The tw o o th e r m em bers of the 
com m ittee  will be picked by Gov-

billUin lim it on the na tio n a l debt 
to $280 billion. A

S e c re ta ry  of the 'T reasu ry  R ob
ert A nderson asked for the  $.1 bil
lion boost in letter.s to Dem ocraUc 
and Republican leaders of the 
Fbnise W ays nnd M eans and Senate  
Fiitqnce C om m illees.

"Thtyse a re  tlie con im ittees which 
would handle  .such legi.slation.

Im m echatelv .after the Hon.se 
m et. C hairtuan  Mills iD-.-Vrki and

Washington, Jan. 14 </P)— 
Congressmen have been told 
the Navy will have early in 
1960 a working model of the 

'Polarii?—the missile often de
scribed as the best reply in 
sight to Soviet intercontinen
tal weapons.

The time estimate b e c a m e  
known today as the House Armed 
Services committee continued 
questioning Secretary of Defense 
McEIroy behind closed doors.

McEIroy spoke of iiarly produc
tion of the Polaris "wgapon sys
tem" yesterday, but left in doubt 
whether he meant the missile it
self or its team-mate, a special 
submarine designed to fire it eitiltr 
from the surface or imder thO, 
witters of the sea. The Secretary 
also said- that production Orders 
might be left before July 1, 1959, 
but that , the weapon might not be 
fiill.v tested hy then.

The firmer estimate available 
j today was understood to m e a n  
I this:
j  By the early months of 1960 the 
I N avy  expects to have a f u l l y  
worked up Polaris, capable of be
ing fired above or under water and 
of hitting a target at 1,500 miles. 
It will be ready for full scale test
ing. Presumably if it passes the 
tests, quantity production could 
follow quickly,

McEIroy said yesterday the 
Navy is going ahead with a re
quest for funds to start work on 
three' atomic submarines specially 
designed to fire the Polaris.

At the same time the Secretary 
said that, while the Defense De
partment has no proof the Soviets 
are ahead,in the long-range mis
sile field, it must work oil uiat as
sum ption .'

The sign ificance of th e  Polari.s- 
a tom  su bm arine  team , a s  expoupd- 

I ed by M cEIroy and o th e r  defen.se 
' spokesm en, is th a t  it p resu m ab ly  
could ch eck m ate  the  S oviets in o f
fensive stra teg v ' even if th ey  w ere 
the  first to  develop an irtterscon- 
tin en ta l H.OOO m ile—ballistic  m is
sile.

 ̂The a tom  sub. capable of c ru is 
ing undetected  long distance-s and 
rem ain ing  under w a te r  a lm o st in- 
definitelv , could bring  P o la rises  
w ithin range of almo.st a n y  po-

e rn o rs  .Averell H a rrim a n  New 
York and R o 'jert B, M eyner of 
New Je rse y  as a  resu lt of an a g re e 
m ent reached a t a conference in 
New Y’o rk  C ity  last F riday .

G overnoi H arrim an  called  the 
conference a t  the  request of Gov
e rn o rs  Ribicoff and M eyner w4io 
p ro tes ted  th a t  C onnecticut and 
New Je rse y  resid en ts  w ork ing  in 
the E m pire  S ta te  w ere com pelled

iifac tu rin g  and co n .stn ic tion" 
j Ii said  the  u v erage  fa c to ry  work 
I week, rem ain in g  in D ecem ber a t 

the 39.3 hours level of Novem ber, 
w as the low est poin t for an.y Dec- 

i em ber since W orld W ar II O ver
tim e w ork declined from  2 3 to an 

; even 2 hours betw een N ovem ber 
I and D ecem ber, large ly  because of 
j au to  indii.stiy cu tbacks, 
j The.se figures indicated  th a t, in 
I asldltion to the  increase  in uncni- 

plovm ent am ong  w orkers, lho.se 
I I I .-SII holding jobs w ere being utilized

V eteran  C om m unist o fficer who periods.
(led m ain land  sa.vs Red C iiina is! The ,3.3,1,000 figure rep o rted  for

Rep. Reed iTt-NYi of the W ays
and M eans C om m ittee in troduced ' ten tia l enem y ta rg e t. And, a s  Mc- 

,  „ l a  hill to c a r r v 'o u t  tlie i c q i i e s t . iE l r o y s u g g e s t e d y e s l e r d a y . t h e l , -
.laniiary spurt .Seen ; The eai lie.si ti,e CmumiUec could J :------ -

I t  Indicated the  Jobless figure  | pos.^ibly act on the roquost is next ' 
ma.v sp u r t  in Ja n u a ry , no ting  th a t   ̂ F riday! '
fed e ra l-s ta le  unem ploym ent co m -' .•\nderson subm itted  a- d ra f t  of 
pen.salion cla im s have increased  ’ suggested  le.gislation llyat-., woiiUI 
sh a rp ly  by over .MiO.OOO since the  m ake the increase e ffec live '.pn  n !
D ecem ber jobless count w as taken , tem p o ra iy  hu-si.s from  the  d a te  of •

The rep o rt a tlr ib u te il tlie De - 1  en ac tm en t th rough  .Inne 30, lO.IO 
cem ber jobs decline m ainly to Tiie national debt su b jec t to the 
" fn r th e t  sh a rp  cu tb ack s in m an- ceiling lim ita tion  stood a t $271.-

J.̂ iO 766.593.28 on Jan . P, o r ju st 
less th an  th ree -q iia r te is  of a  bil
lion do llars under th e  lim it.

T here  had been an  ind ication  in

(('nntlmied on Page Nine)
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PLANE CRASH KILI-S 9 
Pnlu.vent, Md., Jan. 14 l/Pi—r.A 

giant Navy transport plane.
P resid en t Ei,senhovver's ^ i id g e l  ; a n  In s tru m en t

,'c.sterdsy th a t  the  adm in- , fog-shrouded  P a tu x 
e n t N aval .Air S ta tio n , c rash ed

Los A ngeles. Ja n .' 14 i/l’i - A c tress 
S a ra h  C hurch ill.-led -lfe ired  d a u g h 
te r  of. the  B ritish  s ta te sm a n , Is 
sla ted  to be a rra ig n ed  in ju s tic e  
co u rt a t  M alibu Bea^h T h u rsd ay  i 
on a ch arg e  of being  d ru n k  in pub- ; 
lie view .  ̂ ■ I

M iss C hurchill, ja iletl fiv e  hours : 
y este rd ay , has denied the  charge, 
say in g  she in tends to p lead  inno- ; 
cent. . ' "  !

S h e riff 's  dep u ties sa id  Uiey w ere 
caU ed 'to  the  &Jalibu hom e of the  
44vyear-old a c tre s s  on a com pla in t 
by  th e  G eneral T elephone C o.,,that 
she used p ro fan e  and  obscene lan 
guage- bvgr th e  phdne.

The company asserted the tan
k a g e  wM used In calls to several 
persons, mcli^ding one with a phone 
company ertvploye.

The deputies said. Mias Churchill 
greeted them with. "What the hell

■/ V'
Ii

' f '

V.
(Oeatiaiied ad Pag*. Thli[te«i)

1

a fra id  to a tta c k  Form osa  because 
the N a tio n a lis t island en joys U.S. 
m ilita rj ' p ro tec tion , . . Spring  lial 
line resum es today  a s  22.000 union 
m illinery  w o rk ers  a n a n g p  to re
tu rn  to w ork . . . A lte r  m ore th an  
35 y e a rs  a t  "L ittle  C hurch .Around 
the  C orner" in New Yoi-k C ity, the 
Kev. D r. J . H. R andolph Huy will 
re tire  as re c to r  a t  few days be
fore h is 72nd b ir th d ay  Ju n e  11.

C h a irm an  of New York S ta te  
L'egi.slatur.e's W .alchdog C om m it
tee  .says say s  he has found "no im 
p ro p rie ty  a re  a ll"  „in actlon.s of 
Ih iee  fellow assem blym en who 
checked on ra c k e te e r’s aire.st for 
s p e e d in g . ..  R oland L. Dionne 39, 
of E a s t  B erlin , cap tu red  late  last 
su m m er by tw o H artfo rd , p riests 
p leads g u ilty  in Superio r C ourt to 
possession of b u rg la r 's  tool.*.

M ajo r Gen: R obert J, Wood 
p red ic ts  a in ied  forces "will have 
a  sa te llite  up w ith in  SO days." Fire 
levels b a rn  on land of Eriw aid 
G r ig o lo l . in W oodbuiy. destroying 
fo re ig n  c a r  and co nstruction  equip
m e n t . .

S p a in  and Y ugoalayia sign 10- 
m illlon do lla r tra d e  a g re e n ie n t. . . 
N ew  B ritish  C om m onw ealth  n a 
tion  of G hana announces it has 
a g ree d  fo rm ally  to estab lish  ilip- 
lom illle re la tio n s w illi Soviet 
U n io n . . .  S w irling  fog hides fa te  
o f 760-ton B ritish  N aval Vessel 
B arqom be, believed to have gone 
ag ro u n d  on desolate  island of 
S c o tla n d ’s  W gsl C oast 

A u th o ritie s  m ove to

(C ontinued on I’ag e  N ine)

mes.sage yc.sterdsy Limt m e a)iiii,u- | 
is ti'a tlon  would ask  fo r an  increase  ; 
in the  ceiling. ,

E iscn liow er's u iessage said  th a t 
“the  p resen t lim it of' $275 billion ' 
is loo rc.sti'ictive in view of rising  
defense exp en d itu res and  of the  I 
need fo r m ore flexib ility  to  p e rm it ' 
efficient and econom ical debt m an 
a g e m e n t"  I

S ec re ta ry  A nderson said  in his

(C ontinued on P a g e  N ine)

Legal at Overseas Bases

Judge Decides Military 
Can Try Civilian Aides

-----------------. I
W a.sliington, Jan . H  'i/Pi- F e d - • lorce.s." He said th is is demon- 

eral Judge  A lexander Hollzoflf ; s t ia te d  by a consideration  of the ' 
ruled today th a t civ ilian  em ployes con.sequences of any ronchi.sion 
a llaohed  to  the U S. A rm ed Force.s . th a t would deny thi.s a u th o rity  to 
abroad  m ay legally  be tried  b y ' Congies.s.
lo iirl-m n rtia l. "It i.s m an ifestly  e.sscnUnl to

His decision iiplicld the con- enforce law  and o rd e r a t  s ta tio n s  
.'.U lutionality of a provision of the , m ain ta in ed  by the  A rm ed Forces 
U niform  CrKip of M ilitary  Ju.stice ! of the , U nited S ta te s ,  in foreign  
giving m ilita ry  co u rts  jnVisdiction ' countries. " H oltzoff w ro te  in a

and burned today killing all nine 
crewmen aboard. The plana 
roared through a  patch of treea 
for a quarter-mile before simu'k- 
ing the ground anil explmllng 
with a tremendous roar.

BECK DENIED NEW TRIAL 
Seattle, Jan. 14 lyP' — DaVe 

Bei'k. outgoing Teamsters Union 
president, was denieil a new trial 
today on bis gram' larceny con- 
vlrtion. Superior Judge George 
H. Revelle rejected defense mo
tions (or B new trial, baaed prin
cipally on grounds of Jury mis
conduct and prejudice by the jury 
foreman, Cbarles Hlckllng.

17-pagc opinion.
"Tiic u.se of civilian ' em ployes I.s 

fiequeiU ly indispennihle in  con
nection witli the o p era tio n  of the 
.llation.s. If c o u rt-m artia l ju r is 
diction  iiiav not be ’ au tho rized  in

to try  such civiUans
Holtzoff noted th a t t.,e precise 

question lias never been paAseJ 
upon by the Supieiive C ourt. He 
sa id .' however, th a t o thei federal 
court.s have un iform ly  held th a t
civilian em ployes serv ing  w ith  Ihe  ̂ respec t to  such civilians, o th e r 
Arm ed Forces o iits id e .o f  the  ter- I m eans of, latv en fprcen ien t would 
rito ria l juri.sdiction of the U n ited  j c rea te  dlfficuUiea th a t  in som e .in
s ta te s 'm a y  be sub jected  t t  court.s- ! .stanpes m ight lu oye ln su |icrab le ."  
m artia l. H oltznrf sum m arized  Suprem e

Hoilziiff ham icd down his lu lih g  C ourt fleciaiona oit juri.sdiction o f ’ 
in the ca.se of Dom inic G iiagliardo, i m ilita ry  c o u rts  as follow s: *!
25, T am pa, Flir., wlio w as con- 1. A form er m eiijlxtr o f  the  

slum p out I viewed bv a court n ia r tia t  in M o ro c - ' A rm ed \Forcea. -vho Iws been d is- 
l u n c h " m o n e v ' r a c k e t  and I cc on g ran d  larceny ch arg es  and | cUargqdl am i is no longer w ith in  
carrV lng  o f le tha l w eapons in sentenced to  a  3-ycai' term . '< th e  con tro l of th e  m illU ry , ia n o t: 
K an sas  C itv  sc h p o U ,. .Gov. R ib-I Holtzoff said a 1-avA s.iibjecling , .subject;, to  t r ia l - b y  \co u rt-m artia l.

-- ■ civilian personnel' such as G iiag -l fo r  a n  offense co n u n ltted  d u rin g ;'

BILUON' f-OR PAY HIKE 
Wa.shihgton, Jan. 14 (.11—The 

White House today made public 
the . administration's general 
plans, for a $1,058,000.(M)0 an
nual Increase In federal workers’ 
salaries. In his budget nie.ssage 
to Congress yesterUa.v, the Presi
dent said the -salary hikes are 
necessary to attract and retain 
trained personnel the govern
ment needs to carry nu| national 
defense and other aotivlti.es,

GUIDED MISSII-E LAUNCHED 
Cape Canaveral, F |a„ Jan. 14 

tfi—The .Air Force teat.laincbed a 
Boeing BOM.ARC Ramjet guided 
missile today. The official Air 
Force announeement gave no ia- 
dieatlon of the range or preuraejr 
attained. The BOMARC. e auper- 
simie ground to air inissil* soon 
to become operational with the 
.Air Force, has a range of hlore 
than 259. miles.

--------- ----- - P(
coff in form ed th a t S ta te  H ighw ay 
D e p a rtm en t dum p tnjck.s a re  type 
exempt from  law requ iring  truck.s 
in cxceas of th ree  tons to  be 
equ ipped  w ith  flaps behind r e a r  
wheela.

llardo toTrlal by court-martial "is 
necessary anjl propeffor carrying 
into execution the power to make 
rules for the tSovernment and res 
guiatbn eft the land and naval

his term of servlcci' .
2. A wife, child, or other de

pendent of a member of the armed

(ContikHied on Page Thirteen)
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TEAMSTERS. BAKERS OUT ' 
Cheshire. Jan. 14 (IP) — The 

Connecticut State Labor C'oua- 
cll'todav officially expelled front 
the State .AFL-CTO state locals 
of the Tearostera Union and the 
Bakery and Confectionary Unioo.

. /iThe action \wisa taken a t a  meet- 
‘ ing here o l ^ e  CovneU’a 34-mon 

executive hoard. A '« o u a c 11 
spokeoman said only one mem* 
her of- the board voted ogalael 
the duster. . ,

A


